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OTES 0F THE ?,@E BK.
REv. MP. JA>JIESON, oi thse Tran Churcis, Edin-

bitzrgh, bas b=e called to thc Abbey Church, Paisley,
Scotland. ____ ____

Dit. ANDRnv BONAit bas consented ta allow him-
self ta 1be nomniratcd for the Modcratorsip of the next
Frec Churcis General Assembly.

REV. ALEXLANDER, TAIT hal; acccptedl af thse cal
from the congregations of Miono East, Mono0 Mills,
and St. Andrcwv's Church, Caledors.

TuE cangrcgation oi Knox~s clsurch, Gocierich, have
dcternsined ta cAlargc their churchi so as ta, give rooni
for zoop sittings. Thse congregatiors is alsa going ta
vote on the organ quiestion.

Tim Proabyteries oi Guelph, Hamilton, and
Montrei, have unaiiously norninatcd tIse Rev. Dr.
jenkins, thse honored mistister of St. Paul's Church,
Montreal, as Moderator oi next Gcneral Asseibly.

PIsrrRiAxsit is England has lost a staunchi
fricnd, la the deatis of Mr. John Stuart, of Manc.hestcr,
nt thse age of cighty ycars. He was a liberal supportr
of ail thse scisemes of his denomination, ansd, ainong
other good works, recently buit a hassdsowse Presby -
terian clàurch at Higiser Broughton, tise ourlay bcing

ONq &ibbath last, nWornusg and evening, the Rev. A.
B3. %l4iCay, of Brigist on, Engl.snd, prcachcd ini the
Crcsaorst Street Churcis, Montreal, closing his ininis-
tratioiss for the prescrnt, as he is about ta, rcturn ta,
England. Wc understand the cangregation will
cxtcisd a cali ta thc rev. gentleman, with good hopcis
that it ivill bc accepted.

C-Nl . FNAR bas been doing grcat good by de-
livezing very able and commanding acdrcsscsart Glas-
gaiy, Abcrdeco, SEdinburgh, and other places, on thc
su jci of temperance Hc closci bis meetinsgs is
Edinbuze1 h,and in hi's last address, wbich %vas deliver-
cd ta a ýç, audicqre, in which wcrc tnany yaosng
mien front &h Univcrsiîie_, he was stror.gly in favor ai
tqýaj abstinencp ar4d thcre was much cnthusiasin.

O ç f pu pin;es.xirn , the sporrowfiiI
circunsstarsces irt which Mrs. M;ýrples and children
-go pla.çcd, niaies an.ofecr- wliich will lilkcly .k -acted
on ýby othicr çonigrgationýs. 1-le sayq: I wrrc. to as-

*~.you. that bath my cangregations will iwiligly

givc a specai collection un her behali. 1 suppose she
wiII nat bc legally entitlcd ta any portion from the
Widows' and Orpians' Fund. But this tests with
our Church, authorities. lIn any case 1 think saine-
:Ising special should bc donc."

TIIE East Prcsbyterian Manse, Toronto, ivas visit-
cd an Trhursday cvening ci last wcek, mauch ta the
surprise ai tise inniates. 'l'ho members cf Sessions,
Sabisatis bchooi nurmal çlass and teachers, purchased
an clegant parlor carpet for MNrs. Cameran, and tlsey
had asseîssbled togethcr in order ta make tihe presenta-
tion. This was dune by Mr. Campbell in the naine af
tise danors. 'Mr. NMcNab, thse indefatigable Sabbath
scîjoùt superintendent, deli'. ercd. appy address, and
tise Rev. M r Canieron, on btihalf ai lus wife, made a
suitable reply. The mnanse bas always been open for
mseetings af Session, as wcll as for otiser gathcrings
connected with Sabbath school %vork, and tht hand-
soine gift abave rnentioned 'vas intcnded as a shgbt
acknowlcdgnient an the part ai tisose conccrned ai
tise unsvarying interest displayed by Ms-s. Camerai n
ail congregational svork.

THIE libel against tlsc Rev. Fergus Fergusan now
under consideration by tise Glasgaw U. P. Presbyte-y,
consists oi eight counts, statcd in the form of questions
as follows. 1. Docs hMr. Ferguson believe that "in
tic unity af the Godhcad there be tsree persans," and
flot nscrely that thse saine Persanal Being manifests
Ilinisself undcr three différent farins? Il. Docs he
believe that Ilthe moral law dotis for ever bind ail, as
well justified persans as others, ta thse obedience there-
ai"1? 111. Docs hie believe that "man by his fall inta
a state ai sin hath wholiy lost ail abiiity ai ivili ta any
spiritual good accompanying salvation,"1 sa tîsat a
"inatuas-a man is flot able by bis own snrength ta, con-
vert hinsseif ? IV. Daes lie believe that evcry sin,
"beng a transgression oi the rigisteous law ai God
and contra-y thereunto, dotin l its owýn nature bring
guilt uipon thse sinner " ansd candenînation ? V. Docs
ho believe that "lChrist by His obedience and deanis
did make a ps-opcr, real, and full satisfaction ta His
Fa'Jses justice "? VI. Does He believe that binj.crs
arc justified, Ilnon for anything wvrought in thin or
donsc by thiscn, but for Clirist's sake alonc," througis
fatitii n Hlm? VII. Dacs liebclicve inii Uc cveisant
ai grace" "isiade with- Christ, as the second Adani,"
under wlsicl tise "lgrace oi God is insaniiestcd," and tise
saivation ai Cbrist's people sccured ? VIII1. Does he
ascribe saivatian ta r an <eternal and immsutable pur-
pose" ai God, formsed Ilout of H is mes-e free grace
and love," sa that a peaple Ilcisosen un Christ unta,
cvcrlasting glory " aýç througli Christ alaise and iîsfal-
libiy savcd? At last reports tise Presbytery lsad been
cozssidering un private thse first count, and concludcd
ta blot it out. _________

HOAIFE MiISSIONv COMMJ4fTTER.

Thse regular half-yearly nieng ai thse Home Mis-
sion Comsmintec (Western Section), w.as hld. last
%Ycek-we sisal! endeavar ta givea suniary of.tise
l4usiness tra-aasactcd. in aur next issue-xneiutire wc
give thse list of Stu dent MissianMr &ppoistsuentsfor.
tise ensuisg, ;sunmer -ta thse. vaxiaus ter.sbyt~ric cf
thse Clsurcis;- -A"

Que&c,.-Jabn A. MIorrison, Ri.c#ard. Hydj Cls

MQfntreal-J. T. Donald, T. .- $c1son, jas.qui ,
V. K.necÉtel. .J~ .

G/aýigarry.-John Matheson, G. C. Patte-son.
Ollaz.a.-T. Scaule-, C. McKillop, J. W. Pennian,

G. D. Bayne, Ml. D. M. Biakeiy, James Bennett, Geo.
McArthur, T. G. MceUan, \V. Amoas, James Robut-
son.

Brockville.-james Smith, A Yorkc, J. K Iailie,
John Fitzpatrick, J. Somerville, jas. Brownell, .David
Kellock.

Kingston-John Fergusan, G. Ml. Thampsaxs, L-
W. Thoms, W. S. Smith, Alex Mactavish, P. Pollocks,
and James Murray.

Peerboro'.-A. W. Marling, %V. A. Hunter, R. Mc-
Kibbin, Wni. Rober-tson.

Lindsay.-B. J. Br-own, W. J. Sith.
Whilby.-A. Fraser-, T. Atkinson, F. R. Beattie,

Chas-les Thoms.
Toronto.-J. WVilkie, F. Ballantyne, John Johnston,

,Mr. Abr-aham, A. W. Baird, Wm. hIcKay, NI. Mc-
Grego-, A. G. McLaclin, R, Y. Tlsonpsan, jas. Cum-
beiiand, Henr-y Miller.

Barrie.-David Ross, J. C. Watt, D. M. Beattie,
Jas. Brawn, Chas. H. Cook, J. B. Grant, Malc. Oxley,
J. K. Andrews, C. B. Hemings.

Os-'en Sound.-D. G. McKay, A Leslie, A. T.
Calter (last thrce months), J. K. WU..ght, NVm. Mc-
Kinsley, G. Tisas. Bayne.

Saugeen.-A. T. Calter <fis-st three montiss), J. B.
Hamiltaoi, John A. Tus-sbuil, A. Wilson, Jno. Jamieson,
Jno. Mowat, Johis Heiary, R. hMcNabb, D. A. McLeass.

Guelph.-Jno. Ross, James Ross (ai Knox Callege.)
I-amillon.-S. H. Eastman, D. Finlay, J. C. Tibb,

E. Huit, David James, Hugs Canteron.
Paris.-G. D. McKay, James Ross (cf Queen's Col-

loge.)
London.-D. Tait, WV. Galiaway, John Chisoln.
ChaI/,am.-D. Cur-e, W. Fitzsinmaons, W%. P. H.

Fishbu-n.
Stralford.-N one.
Hù,ron.-None.
Bpirce.-J. A Anderson, J. F. hicLaren, Jno. Mordy,

josephs Buider.
Sauii Si'e. if<zre.-MNr. J. R. McLeod.
Students wili please.at once cas-rcspond with tise

Converser ai tise Haine Mission Cosnmittee of tise
Presbytcrjý ta whose bounds nlseyas-e allocated, fs-arn
ivhom particulars will be abtained as ta the fields ta
be suppied, etc.

The following are the names ai tise respective Con-
veerss-

Quzc6e-, Rev. Petcr Lindsay, Sher-broake, (Q.);
.tlontrrai Rcv. R. H. Warden, Mlonts-cal, <Q.); Glen-
garry, Rev. D. H. McLennan, Alexandria, (O.);
Brockv'ie, Rev. Archibald Brown, I.yn; O#1aza, Rev.
josephs White, Rochesterville, (O.); Kingstz on, Rcv.
Tisas. G. Smiths, Kingston; Peerbordl, Rev. W.
Donald, Part Hope; Whit.5y, Rev. A. A. Drumnsond,
Newcastle; Lndsray, Re. J. L. Murray, Woodville;
Toronto, Rev. J. M. King, A.M., Tos-onto; Barri,
Rev. Robert Rodgcrs, Collingvood; OuterSowu4Rev.
R. Dewar, Axsnan; Saugun, Rcv. R. C MoffE(t>Waik.
erton; Guel,6f, Rey. R. Terrante, Guelph;'Hamilon,
Rev. Geo. --Bruce, St Catharines; Prs'k~Wn
Çcadirne, D.D., Brantford; Re. Ô'Cih
.bcrtsoz,.Wyoming; ChMari, Rev. W. .Walker, Chat-
hans;i Siralford, Res'..obert. llailtoii; otsétweII;
Bruce,,Rei'- Andrew Toliei -Saugtn; Huron,- Xcv.

HGheFarquhar., -

WU. Cocu trl D. D., ConvM,*e.
* - - - ROBT. H. \VÀRDU, .Secrciapy.



354 THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

711E CAM TIJOCITY 0P THE PRESDY.
4 TERL.4NVCIJRCH.

eVig~v. iKOr. CAMrSI.4 M.A., 1IOhntIAL.

[The following tu one ofthle course of lectIlles on "Ptti-
byteilan To1îIc%ý 'reccntly IcliIVvred ln Moentreal. I

'411 blicve in thc Holy Catbollc Churcli." Althoigh
tliesev'ohs %Ycre fot dictatcd by Jamecs, the son qi
AlphimuB, as Rufinus assertcd, nor lad wny place ln
the Church's Confessions of Faith ùl the second cen-
tut>', -thiy ;iie truc nd Rood wordi for any Christian,

1 to utter. And yct *ihiey ay stand in nccd, of ýsomte
P,>-Mxlànaian, ns a rerninisccnct, orpiy #heoadaya teous

nme. The heaci*îastcr af oneci my 'carliest scbools
was a strict Episcopaiian,and rcquired that on a certain
day of the wcck bis scholars, aftcr rcading a portion
of the Scripture, should rccite the Apostle's Crecd.
But onc ai themn, the son ai a Welsb Ministcr, stoutly
rcfuscd, basing hiý objcctipmns on thc article rclating tu
the Church, and maintained that, being neither a

Cî'lcnor a Churchnian, it wauld be an act of base
ùipbstâc~ make any such confession. The boy was
wrong uhdoubiediy, and yet lie had too good reson
for being wrong. Asic the rnajorftcy cf people what
-the Caîholic Church is and they-will direct you tu the
Church of Rame. Ask the larger balf af the nxlnority
and they wiii eitbcr inform, you thnt it is their particu-
lar denomination, or, if flot se highly favoured as ta
bclotlg ta a religlous body dlaiming the naine Càtho-
lie, that it cansists ai nairaw-minded people wbo think
theinselves in 'the right and everybody cise in thc
wrong. 14necd bardiy lnforin this cniigbtened audi-
ece that the Grcek %vord Ilcatholic » simply nicans
univcrsal, anid nothing more. That organiization
wrhich contains in itslf ail the Christian teachers and
disciples of Christ in the whole widc world, may cai
itsclf Catholic. The Prcsbyterian Church bas neyer
majde thisçlaim. It cannot do se consistentiy with
the least regard for truth, nor has it ever shown the
*:slig4test desirc zo te unchurch the rcst of Christen-

dtcs not thereby place itself in an inferior position tu
an>' sect ai professing Christians; for no ether Chtu eh
can assume the naine Catbolic Vvitbout, on the one
hand> casting contempt upon the body of Christ, ar, on
an ihe othcr, playing, the foolVs part ôith words that
have no rneaning.

For the catholicit>' of the Presbyterian Church,
therciore, we miust look below the rent fabric ai
modern Christendýom, and bcyond the more vision ai
a visible Imnity te the lofts ideal that rules tht mind oi
the truc Churchinan, a .nd te thc warm emotions that
flow frora bis genercus heart. 1 shall, indeed, before

,I closedirect ypur attention tu the constant recognition
in the Cburch ai aur Preshyterian faith and polit>',
and te their present widc diffusion, but woul'l first
steek te exhibit aur catholicity in the ccncption of he
Cburch which.aour co-rcligionists have ever held, and
in tic relations tht>' have sustaintd te Christendom
and the world atiare

Who bas net knawn tihe value ai a higi ideal, a
master principle ai thougit, a purifier ci tht moral
nature, a rebuker of thc base and scrdid, a grand in-
centive tu noble dceds. and lufe-long labeurs. Though
its beaut>' and proportions be fnever mirrarcd in thc
real world witbout, hie ruas no wvild-goose chase, fol-
loirs no will.of-the-wisp dance, that pursues it with
hcart and mind, for it louves its iznpress on Uic more
real world witiin, and stanips the seul with anc God-
like ç.laracter at least. The artist and thc peet, the
philosopher and the statesman, have oal>' begun in
these degencrate days te pretend te lirait the fligit cf
thtir art and science by the well-dflntd, horizon that
separates Uic actuel auid the sensible frem. Uic grat
depths and heights..beyopnd. I sa>' tic>' prétend thus
te litnit theraselves ouly, for there is notente who, while
-ihutting out £rom his mxental vision the radiant hcights
ci tlojsnsea. universe, kms, net lest himnseif at trnes

.in,4cpthg.obscur, te w.%ch noebanian observation bas
Sever pÇnpvated. MIscie=c of tht Christian i5
jznffscntaL Hiis faitsit la true, ir m=ong Uic

~,Most. reg .and. uniiysai in rnaxts*perienceý, but fer
.hebrcç" *d their ends abike, be =sat transced
.Oic lMnits.eitime andi zaceu~d the f«ibCtig show of
Il cartbiy tl*Ïg& The Godhead bas indecti beca
reyealeti but revmet tandem a dark veil of b'axniliation
and.siiffcring. The Divine antitype of perfect man.

hood thewr~ asse7hdt Image Is bcfprc us ln
Itli Gospel ai lesus Christ, but tht vision ai perièct
manhood glorlfied bas been vouclisatcd fora fcwv bni
moments cnt>' te tbrce poor Galilcan fisliermen ln
the bol>' inoutlt. Truc thcology seclcs te fie utscd
front theo traditions of men andthe UicIperfiections af
buman thougbt and experlence, lnfluenced as these
are by time andi cWcumnstancc, that kt ia>' risc te an
apprehiension ai thoughut asnd ways that arc liile"
titan man's. The dcvo'n naturallst strives te attain ta
the Matter lhîillder>s plan, te a knowlcdgo af the
archetypes in tIse Divine mmnd, niccardisig te which
tic diffcrent dap.irtanents of nature assumeti tlicir
wondcrful varicties of forai and structure. 'flisa
arclieqypes lie finds in no existing lriiduà1
or Mcles. -2àev çals tbt tim~ey -of
sense bas neyer bci.Fictions mca may cai theni
as far as materni existence is canccrncd, yct thcy arc
uccessar>' fictions te the mind that looks beyond tht
chaos ai thc phenomenal ta the orcler andi larmony af
the real. Se it ls witli the truc cburcbnian'ls concep-
tion of the Church. Hc fintis his modal is ne spectes
or individual, thougb the c> aled ofiti Paul or ai
Apollos, of Ceplias or of Christ. Vet is bis itical no
abstraction, thc resuit ai induction frem a camparison
ai cxisting cammunities, but anc revealcd fiom lita.
yen itsclf in tht words oi that Son af Man, wbe came
downm item heavea te pra>' in thc garden of Gcthiscm-
anc and suifer an tie bitter cross, Ilthat thcy a mn>'
be anc."

Theme are thase who hld tint these tvords, and
kiadred expressions ücf the inspired apostles, ba.-r ne
reference ta a visible unity. 1 a= happy ia bcing
permittedl te Icave sticb objections in the hands ai the
rcv. lecturer an tht Canstitution ai thc Churcb. Deal-
ing, as 1 am, flot with arguments but with iacts, I can
simply sa>' that sudh 'iews have -iways been tbase ai
a very small minority in the Churci;, thnt in mnny
centuries they have had ne expoena ciron amon g the
worst oi Separatists; andi tînt irom Presbytcrians
tic>' have neyer met ivith an ounce of sympatby. As
carl>' ar tht time ai Tertullian ia the second century,
tleugh he himnsélf was in a mensure a schismatic,
tht churches ai Africa requirati front their membe-s
a profession ai inith in the Church catholic. It %vas
bigh time; for thc divisions fareshadotved in the days
ai Paul lad becomne a natter ai painful anxiety te
devout believers in the pillar andi grounti ai thc truth.
Then iollowad the martyr Cyprian, a grader clamec-
ter by far than lie whorm ia bis humilit>' lie dclightcd
te cali "the Master.' Diligent anti faithfui in tht dis-
charge ai his immédiate duties ta lis people, lis seul
burneti witb a great longing for tht unity ai tht
Church. He crred in warking out tht details of thnt
uaity, anti laid tht foundations ai tic Episcopal and
Papal syste n la is errars, yet tht end lit aimati at
was a visible realizatian oi the petitian of Getisemant.
No man tirer believeti mare flrmly la the holy Catie-
lic Churci. Tiec ectimeaial cauncils, beinning in
tht reign ai Constantine, testificd, as provincial synotis
long before lad donc in part, ta the doctrine which
thc African father bati advocated. .Augustine again,
that wandrous combinatian ai strang, sterm intellect
andi blecding bcart, iVas rouscd by the schism of the
Doaatists, tht finit valuntaries oi ecclesiastical hi5iîory,
ta follow in the foetstcps af ils African brethren, anti
ta dedlare tînt God desires Mis Cburch's unit>'. Andi
se the truti passeti an te the time oi Gregory tic
Great, wbo, disdaining the titît ai universal bisiop
and chargiag him 'via hld it with blaspbcmy, diti,
ncverthtless, marc tian an>' otier pontifi te bring tie
Christian worlt tec fect ai Rome. He m-as a sixth
century Cyprian ia bis conception ai 'vat tie Churcb
shoulti be, and unlappil>' went far bcyaad thc martyr
ci Carthage ia his erroneous mcthods for carrymng out
the great design. A wvish for uniformity anti subject-
ion teok tht place ai thc aId de-rire for unit>'; and
force andi fraud superstded Uic intercesser>' pra),er.
Noble missionar>' curcies, full ai liue anti zeal, and
purer far than those of Rame and Constantinople, feUi
before thc rage for centraliration. Thc Churches ai
the'East and West 'wem niutually cxcemrnunieatcd;
witnesses for Uic truth arase in. bath tu upbraid them
with their gress defectien, a defection that increaseti
=nd intensificti front year te year; yct still the: grnd
idél -remulsed, and thes *ords IlI behieve in the'hely
Catholic ChurdiY" Thcy iound an eche '.cn thé lipi

'olErtish Culdees andi Itlin Waldenscs, English
SiornB beia huses; for torruption could »
net corrupt, norblood quencd, normartyi-.fires dcstray
the Church's archetypc. It was this that kept hol>' men,

in tht Cimurch- oi Raome, çvcn wi!n lis d.ys werc
datkcst andi ltà cýriiics cailed utost lotqdly te.lwsycn.
Tho reformers befote the ncenain~co e èdus.
mauics, thnt causeiessly wilidrw firâ -Roe's cain.
rnunlon. The>'did netwish te o. IÊlgbitlyiur wrong.
1>' she ivas te them the Churc, nti tic>' -would fin
bave remincd witbln lier borlvrs t4çaea~y an a work
of purification tinit si'ahulti have mile the untldttftil
spouseof Christ once morrt ail. glorleut They, %verc
driven out wlth ire and sword. endi flerce anatimats,
stili clinging ta tht doctrine of the Çhurch universa.
Andi se it %vas iviti tise Reforment prqpe-r. nic>' wouid
fitin have reformeti thc tarchi but lt wouid net be
retorncd; tisa> would has'â rcmairied la vltible wiiry
wlth Rome as ip9t$l1AtQ~h.hrh)a
.lberty i10 curry out thair aiva rcforms bcen graatcd
thern. la individual states lresbytciianls:n ltsci %vas
neocl a but the affecct ot'praviacial réformations.
Ne ncwv churches arase la the Protestant cantons of
ziwitzcrland, but, in tbcse, sections of t aId Church
acceted a refommation, a restaratien te primitive iîh
andi ptit>', tîsat thc Church etstwliera refuseti. ln
Scottand se thoroughly was this rte case that recn
those bishops werc retained in their secs whe dîid not
receivo tht ncw crder of things. la Englanti aise tht
Presbyterian Church, which was for à tinte supremne
in the days ai the Commonwealth, was ne sect. ht
was tht Clurch ai Englanti purificti by thase who
from the Reformation lad protesteti agalast marc
partial amntimant ai Rome's unapestolic ways. ln-
dcpeadency ivas a sect in tie jutigmnt ai aur Prcs.
byterian forefathers, andi, with aIl respect fer Uie picty
anti worth ai Indcpandents here anti wherever tic>'
mn>' be fouad, I must sa>' tînt it wus tic>' who under
tic Protectorate gave Eilglisi Prcsbyteriaaism its
dcati-blow. But for Cromwell tht Church ol'England
might have been Prcsbyttrian te-day. The Puritans
wcre no seceders; tic>' hateti the ver>' thaugit af
schisna. Anti s perhaps is why in MiJton's eyci
"C'nw presbyter was but olti pritst writ large.» Tht
idea ai scttiag up anotier Christian communion along-
side ai tic Church ai Englanti neyer entered tîcar
miatis. Tic>' iere tht Church of Englanti, purificti
anti thus brougi: inte those relations with the reformn-
cd Churcits ai Scotlanti, Fra 1çe, Germas>' und
Switzerlaad, for wbich KCnox anti Beza, Zanchius and
Bullinger had plcaded in vain.

It mn>' bc new te nian>' of my Icarers that in a land
s0 famous for ecclesiasticai secessions as Scatianti, tht
dioctrine ai tic Church's catholicit>' found numerous
anti stranuous supporters. A glance nt Walkcrs
Titaorg-y anti Theologlans cf Scetland *Îli show that
their number was legilon anti tîtir views Ui decitict
as those ai Cyprian andi Augustine. «This conception
cf the Churci,» sa>'s Walker, I which la at lcast
sorte aspects we have practicai>' se much bast sight,
had a flrm hld'o athUi Scottisl tleologiasi§ oi the
scventecnth century. It enabltd tient te taet the
Church itiealisin of Ramle-lan iany ways se grand
and attractive--wlth a nabler Churcl idealism. It ta
abîcti tien ta tlrow back tic charge tint Protestant
ismn fails te realize the Bible doctrine af Church unit%
-tint it dismambers anti breaks up thc kingdom of
hcaven tapon earth in sevcring 'it iront its visible centre
ai uaity-with tie rep>' tlat Protestant unit>' is as
much a reatit>' as Roman unit>', only tînt the centre of
it isila Iaven, neton tise batnkacitIc -Tiber. Oitlîs
grenu visible Cliurch the various separate truc Chiurches
are members, la comîmunion with anc anotier, rclatrd
te anc ar.othcr like tic departnients' of a kingdom; and
thaugh diffcrences ma>' exist betwea theni, tht>' are
not on tint accaunu te le regardeti as la opposition or
conflict. In-accordance witl tuis itica, thc oEcumnii
cal Ctùncil or Assembl>' was acknei4'1çdgeti b>' thrm
te be thc supreme Clurch itutiorit>' cri the sort of
questions which natural>' fall 'within its scape, ques-
tions bcnring on such matters as îre necessar>', nos in-
deeti te thc Clurch7s; being or well-being, but certain>'
ta lts highcst wcll-being. It was also helt Uat itwias
cal>' thc cei af tie times tînt preventeti a 'Protestant
CEctimenical' front assembling and pranounciag sen-
trnde ôf excommunication on thc Clurch- of Ronme as
a false Chutai, or in saine forai csstting it off irons
ecitfsiastical fellawsie ;-Y .'

The Ch"c cf tc-day wculd harfflecareto hômolo-
gate ail thnt these olti d1vince have said con Uie subject

$-of catholicity, yet la 'its êssentials'Ue doctrine reinains
tie santé. lbaiotications have ariseein thé applica-
tion oi it, but it bas never lest lts holti upea thet Scot-
tisl,aninti. G-eod men %vont iout from thc Churci ai
Scolani flot lightly, but with strong and wcighty rea-
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sons for vitible separailn, aund ather good meni wcre
drIven out trcnm lîs communion. They took lte doc.
trine Of the Churcb witb thcm, and their standardq
goverptflCflt anid practlce wcre iln nowise aiteretl. Thlcy
wortlhlppcd ln no chapels or incctlng-boisces, rcpudi-
aMil the name IlDissenter," ancJ wec recogniacci in
ProICStant Chiristendorn as a Cbîîrch cf Chrit nnd
part attie Chutrchi universal. But whila gooci men
%vent forth (rain the. Churcli of Scotland iIn spite nf
their adhertnce ta the Clmrclîs cathlicity, otitergood
meni (Iir the salce af duit doctrine remained in dte
Itiidst of what they acknowiedgeâ to bc wrong. iThe
blteemess olseparatlan worc away lni dime, unions toah
the place of divisions, and finnli>' nane rcfuscd te lier
slater communions a place in the catholle Churcli.
Once oniy in the ciosing ycar of last rentury diti Ille
Church of Seottanti cut herseif aff (rani communion
wilh any cilher sectl'àn of tieý Clturcli or Christ for dt
Pyrpose cf extluding fram bier pulpils evftngeical min.
hiers of the Churcli of Englind. It was a great mis.
takeand will neyer bc rcpeatcd.

Episcopalians may decry aur orders nti exclude us
(rom their pulpits, but for the setting forth of gospel
trulli ours arc open ta them. The Ilaptists may refuse
Our miembers a seat at the Lord's Table; they shall
neverthelcss Ifîthe>' choose partake in aur coîmunien.
The Metiaodlsts arc dissenters, fram the Churcli of
Eng'and stantipoit, andi, according Io our views oi
truth, are one-sideti in doctrine; but aur Prcsbyterian
Church knows ne dissenters, andi, spite of diffcrenccs,
cails thi. 'n brethren. Nay, Inasmuch as the Protestant
<Ecumenlcal Council bas nlot yct sat in judgment on
the Greek and Roman and other apostate Churches,
wt still receive their baptism ini the namc o ai te Trin-
ity, even thaugh Presbyterians have ever liad titat nu
baptism is vaiid but titat administereci by ani ordain-
ed pastor af the Church. WVe beliave neither in Pope
nor bshophoid anti.p.-edo.baptisn nni congregational
goverrament ta bie unscriptural, reject Arininianism,
Rituatism andi Latitudinarianism, but wc have for ail
that ztrong falîli ini the liai>' cathoiic Chutrch.

1 have aiready> Indicatecl thatlhe Icica which Pres-
byterians forniet of the Churcb %vas ne mere dcfinition
for the minci, but a ruiing principle that inlicsted it.
self ini their relations with Christendom and ivith the
world at large, Presbyterian Churches werc local
only hri nanie and ini matters of goverrnient. They
recogri ted their truc position als sections cf the ane
visible Church, dnd àtrove for that Church's unity.
Thui we finti Zwifile and Oecoiarpziditus, the Sivis
roformers, tender>' and carnestly pleading for union
with Luther ànci Melanchthon; and John a Latsco of
Polanti, net long aiter, using bis utnmast endeavors ta
combine the Reformeci andi Lutheran confessions ini
tha'. country. When the Heidelburg Çatechism %vas
published in :62 as an exposition of the views field
by the Refonned, Church in Gerniany, it,%vas at once
translated imb nian>' languges and adopted b>' cîher
Presbyterian Churches of Europe. The Dutch Synoti
cf Dort was ini intention, If net ini fact, a Protestant
oecuti.enicai Counicil, an invitation ta assist in its de-
liberations being extended to thealogians of ail dt
RefarnietiChurches. Switzerland was for a long lime
the visible centre ofPresbyterian union. ThelReferni-
cd in Germany and the Netherlantis, ini Scotlanti andi
France, ln Baheniia, Hungary andi Palanti, in ital>'
and ini Spaisi, lieic communication with the Siviss
Churches andi with anc anotiier ini the land cf Ztvingia
andi the adopted country of Calvin. And yet net ont
af-thcm was an offshoot from Geneva. Even Cyrillus
Lticaris, the pxtriarch cf Constantinople, who proscrit-
ed to Charles I. of Englanti the fismous Alexandrian
MS. of the Scriptures, visiteti that centre af religiaus
interestl andi was pleparing ta 2Mur Presbyterian doc-
trine andi principlas inte the Grock Churcli in Turkey,
-when Mohammnedan suspiciont; eut sYtiort bis lit. The
relations cf the Scattish Chu rch vere: principally wiîh
Switzcrland, France andi Holiand. The cennectien of
John- -Knox with Geneva, 1 neeti net dwveil upen.
Many other Scottish ministers were on terris of iti
nacy wili the!r Swiss btetbren. As fer France, it %vas
erra hoa'neeftht wandering Scot. "'Fidele comme
-un £cosdais" hadIpasstd inta aproverlithere. K~nox
preatied in thc Huguenot churches, and Weich, bis
sgd.iai4awi, becane a Frech pastor. 'Andrew Met.
-vne tauglit theologyat:Sedan, andi Boyd tnti Cameron
wer-plrofcsiors in*Saiimur. Ir>îhe'eatly part cf the
sevcntcehth century, outrteen Scotéh miniltcrs indc
ther naines on-thîe Synod rail of the French Cburch.
Hollanti was a refuge for the distresseti in Covenant.

intic, u, wllh its Pxeabytery of bauilshed Scot.

tish innkîers, diti muet% for tile maintenance of ire-
lilus ortliîances in Scotland, b>' educaîing and
ardainlng young nien inho wcrc net atrald cf the per-
sevtar's sword. Caicnvood, Livingstone anti Brown
%vote lioîoreti nnmes in the Churclb of the Low Colin-
tries. Blut tile sympathies of Scattisit Presbyterlnnismi
wvcrc vider stili. Cahiections amgtinting ta large sunîs-
in ane case avcr ioooo pounidsScats-wcromiade front
1604 an%%-ards for the pcrsecutcd Churches of Switier.
landl, Francre, Germany, Itai>', Litituanin, andi the Re.
fonneti in Dennmark, andi ('uts wcrc appeinteti in con-
nectiati with the tiisîressedl statc of the Chtircli.s in
France, Blemia anti Hoianti. The French Chuirchi
aise, in tbc midst of ils awn îrhis,. aidcd itn>' refu-
gets frant Spain andi otiier counitries, nansomnct nmrer.
ails captives cnrrieti into siaver>' by African pirates,
heipethe Pieditiontesa wiuli maney, et which iî sarely
stoati in neecditlîîf, anti interccde<l with tîteir perse.
druler andi with the French king on thecir belhalt Tihis'
Churcli nust aise i>e adcled tn those 'vhicii strave for
Protestant union; forin 1603, we find il corrcsponding
wiîii the Churcheb of German>' andi Swiîzeriand,
Haianti, Engianti anti Scotiand, with a vacw ta
a conférece ini winch the Lutherans might bc
induceci te jeun tha broîtairhond of thte Retormed.
lThe Churcb of Englanti belanged te tItis liro-
therbot gi the days of Lauti ant i ls un-
fortuate king, but wlwn the Conmonwealth came, thei
sympathies cf ail save tbe ana liata Episcopal
Chtirclî of the Moravian llrethren wcre transfereti tal
the mnen of the Westmninster Assembl>' andi teir suc-
cessors. Tbe Westminster Assetithi> itsclf conccivedl
dte design af uniting ail the Churches of Protestant,
Christendom, as Calin hati thought cf nttempling
long before. Titey nil belicved in it Fiai> Catholic
Clitirch.

A4RCIIBISI1Vp LI WCIf S CONTRO VrRSIAL

WVc camne newv te the Arcbbishop's arguments froint
scripture in favor et the use af imias ini religieus war-
ship. He says on page 28. l'Goti Himiseif erdereti
images ta bie madie (Nuin. xxi. 8). 'Andti tt Lord
saiti ta Moses, mnake a brazen serpent and set it up
for a sigit; inhosoever lieing struck shalh look on it
shall live.'»1 Tt %vas te be made, net for a help ta do-
voten, but a incans cf cure for the serpent-bitteti
israelites. Truc, it wvas a type ai Christ (John iii. 14,
t 5). But the Hebrew wvords al nes, rendereti in the
V'ulgate Ilfor a sign,» do net mein that, but "on a
pole," as in aur version. The proposition ai is useti
in such expressions as "an the beati,» "on a throne,»,
andi Ilan a bcd(." In Numbers xxvi. te, wiîerc il is
saiti that certain persans Ilicecame a sign,»l iiîerilly
CI %vre for a sign, 0 ve finti in dte original not al nes,
but i'ne. The firsc endi which tht brazen serpent was
meant te serve %vas that cfa mcainsoaicure As such,
it 'vas a type af Christ. Ils povcr to hecal %vas %lal
owing te the appoîntment cf Gcd, as was the poecr ai
tit sprinkieti blooti ta kcep away the destroying angel
front the homes of te lsr.xelitcs, andi af bathing seven
limes in the Jordian te cîcanse Naaman's lepros>'.
When it ceaseti te bie a intans of cure, ils value %vas at
an endi. Tt %was thon oni>' Nehiushin, 'la picce ai
Il msI (2 Kings xviil. 4)>. Hence, Hezekisahi did oni>'
what %vas night wlien he broke il in pîcces, because
the chiltiren ai israel burned incense te it. His doing
so wonuit have licen a great sin, if the brazen serpent
h.id,cf itself, been a sîgn. But lettis now loek.it the
manncr ini which it %vas ta bc used. There was ne
commandi ta bew tht heati or the knee ta it, burn lights
or Incense before it, or emibrace or kiss tt. Tht anly
thingtoble dont wa«ssimply telookat it Oniya part
ai tt lsraeiitts vert comma-.ndetite do se-these who
werc sufFcring frain tht bites cf the fier>' serpents.
Thare was only one brazen serpent. Tha Isralehrs
neither haci copies of it hatîging in their tents, noir dîd
they carry thein on their bodies. There is, ihleretore,
net even ont point in wich the use-of the bra zen scri
petit by the Israélhites, as God ctimmanxded, anti the
use ai images by tht Romish Chunclhiagrçe. -There
is, hawever, a ver>' close anc betwienthe-*use ofithe
bnazen Serpent b>' tht jcws ini thé <lays O'f'Hezeklah,
anti the latter. rvi

Tt is a uvender that sorte thurchbtusnot thieli .zoiserpent nniong ils rellks. - tbcugh, -Hezeki.tli-b.cl
Ramanistthnt he wasL-liroe it in pieces, nngels cout
Ilve,,tp4hcm together again as casil' -as they rnîcd
-teVlil lieuse to Laretto, and Piiaîc's -stairway leo
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Reitie. It 'voulti have been nothing wandctful il the
whll serpent hi been ini two or îhrce churclies, anti
itieces of it in several otiers.

Tita Arclibishop next ays (saine page), IlGodi aise
orticrecti ccrubinis ta bc madie and piaceti araunti it
nrk ai the cavenant." Ont %voulti naturally suppose
tram ditîs titat tent %ve at Icat/aur citcrubim--onc
at caci sîde af it ark. rbere %vert, itowcvcr, oni>'
ftwa. IlMoses matie îwo chcrubisii af gold II (Exodus
xxxvii. y). liow couli Itu-acherulim bupiacetiarounci
lîmu ark ? Cottiti îwa Orange Young Bnitons suai-ounti
lus Gra a? Fffher, the chîarubli were net piaceti
afl3MKd the ark, but an It. "lOn te two endis of the
tncrcy-scatl' (7). "Tht chcrubîm spreati cut titeir
wings on lîigh, anti covcrcd witlt their wings ovcr the
inercy-seat, îvith thîcir faces ane te another: aven ta
dta niercy-scat.ward 'vert the faces of the cherubimn
(9). Yct, his Gra-cosa.ysiluat îbcywert piaccdaround
it ank '1 lit tiis interprctation ot Scnipture accord.

îng ta' "thc unanituous consent of the fathers 11? 1
rc.-tr that the. R. C. Anchbishop of Tarante sîtidies his
13revaary more titan hie dots bis lBie. I (car ththis
Iopen Bible" is chiefly "lsacreti Images." We have

seen tiat hae cais thein a sort af open Bible. But let
us sec wbat proof ini laver of image wvorsbip the chcru-
bim are. WVliat this forni was, îveare net taiti. WVc
have reason te balieve that tht' diti not represent
"anything in tht heavens P.bove, or ini the carth lies

ncath, or ini the waters Under tht carth." There were
oni>' two of them, ns bas airent> been statet. None
saw thora but the Higb Priesî, ant ihe coi>' for a short
lima ane day ini the year, îvhen he 'vent inte tht Hoai>
of Houies. WVe have ne preof that lit hati thon te do
any act of reverencc îvhatever ta them. If the Ai-ch'
bishop's Ctircli %vert te use images as the Oli 'resta.
ment Church useti the citeruliim, she 'vouiti have oniy
two images, anti these 'vouti lie kept in a room into
whicb onl>' the Pope wouiti go, andtit for a litîle
whilt anc day ini the ycnr, anti titan he %vould only- look
at themn.

rhese are the only arguments frn Scripture ini
fayon ai itna.-gc-iworsitip %wltich tel"Jcarneed prelate"I
brings faruvarti. Trul>', the>' neeti ta bce examineti
Ibroughn a piece ai smoked glass, se greait is thebright.
ness uvbich sîreanis tram thcmn.

Ini tha days ef Origen the Christians werc accus-
tometi to shut thoîr e>-es ini prayer. Images couii flot
theretctrc have been hclps ta thera.

To use an Irish mode af spcakung, theve ts la the
undivideti Romisli Church a ver>' great vaniet>' ai
opinion regarding the tiegrec ofihonor which sheuii lic
given te "sacredti images." Soinie,f whom St. Thomas
Aquilns is one, niaintain that the ver>' same banor
shutld lie given te thein which i5 due t0 those whom
tht>' represent. Others do flot go se far, but thtcv
iftcramong themseives.

In man>' places, lîghts arc k-cpI constantiy burning
lictore tht image ef tht Virgin, ycn, soînctimes, inccnse
is offereti te it. These things are rclics-acf heatthen-
ism. \Vhaî would 'mis Grace think o!amnherskeep-
ing a light constant>' burning betore the pictura cf bier
de.id chilti, yen, somectimes, hîîrning incensa betore it?
Many images aire blieieti b>' Rontaniists te act as
hum-an lings. For example, the>' move thecir cyts,
shedi ltars, swvear, give siglît ta the blint, speech to
the dumb, and ie e the deati. Wbat gia vonders
have been wvrought b>' tht hiambino er Hol' DJoit at
Rome!

1 cannat sec hoiv an>' man who knovs the différence
beîwccen lits hcati antilhts licels, rail lelieve that sticî
pictures as the iollouving-which are ver>' cemmn
atnong Roman Catheiics-are aitis ta deî-cîion: Codi
the Fa.ther is represeateti as an olti man with a triangle
araunti His heati, thaugh wc arc expressly forbitiden
ta make nprcsentationsoaiHira. Ht antitht Son are
represeieti as putung a crown on the heati of tht
V'n-gtn, who stands on aî hali-moon anti a snake. In
a picture ai the Annunciation, she is representeti as
arrayeti ini a ntch tiress, k-neeling betore a nxchiy-carveti
desk-. Site dots net appcar ta be in humble cii-cur-
,stances, If the pichure referreti ta bc a truc reprit-
senttan of -the scoe, thon shte actcl very meanl>',
yca, in fhuct, was gUiiîy ai iahschaod, when she ufter-
--iards ùored ta tht Lard a pair of turtie-dovep. ortwo
ycnxng pgeons, fan shte couiti voet have affordeti a lml,
anti, therefore, she was nlot fret freint sin. Inx"l'lie
Sa-creti Heart of jasus," His heuart is nepresenteti on
luis garments, surrountdet b>' a -iTrcath cf thatiis.
Bloati is droppinpr fror it. At -the top is a cross, ut
the botîcin- et wvhîeh arc flames. ln '&The Sacred
Heart ofMýary,-» herlheurt is aise representi on lier.
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grirments. A sword is stuck through it and blood la
dropping front i. Blut [et the description of thesc

Wer do flot deny tlint good miy, in nlnny ways, bc
donc tw menas of statuary and paning. Blut ire oh-
jcct te the uîse nIready rcfcrrcci to, whtch the Chtirch of
Roinc maicsof thc-%cnrts. It is "evil, only cvii, and.
thât contnîally."

A certain %vriter sayt; thnt înany of the painters of,,
lits daiywore tteir hnir like Raphaei, but in lits opinion,
it wouid hnvebicen botter if they itil mcd in paint
lîke lm. Ant intinitly botter way utMîunoring Christ
thin by showing respect in images of H-m, i. to bc
ievc on Ilir, waik in lits footsteps, and labor for thc
advancement of Fus cause. Thc best way 10 honor
the saints, Io wo folluow theai in su tas as îhey tullowed:
(.htlst.

ln my nomt, 1 shall consider lits Grace's answci to.
the question, -Dues nom the Cathulic Churi.h suppres
the second comrnandaient, r Thou shat flot make unto
thyself any graven thing or image.* Following lits,
reasonmng as WN haiely dues Hune's against the crei-,
btltty of miracles, 1 shall prove that there Is only one
commandaient, *1Thou shalt not steaL" T. F.

Mer, Que. _______

suBSTIT UTION.

.NtL ÉDilToi,--Vil you kindly inscrit the following
in your papier for the purpose of drawing forth a reply
front scome Theelogian cf our Church. 1 bcg; tint to
explain that it is flot pcnned in any controvcrsiai'
spirit, or for the pu.rpose cf raising diverse views and
opinions, but mercly presented by an earnest eni-
quirer fur the purposc cf knoiving what is the orthodox
mind of the Cburch on the subjcct. I hope sorte one
of the iights of the Cliurch will rcspond in the spirit
of the wvritcr. Further, 1 should take it kindly if a-ny
rcspondent wouid foliow it up in the line in wbich 1
proscrit it, namely, by earthly analogies. The illustra-
tions cornmoniy made use of in the pulpit in cxplauning
the doctrine of Christ's substitution arc two.

Fixst. That of the debtor and bis surty:-
A owes 13, C cones forw-ard and says 1 will týke Ali

place, a"i bcornc rcsponsible te you, B, fer A's in-
debtcdncss, if you will Jet A gfree B agnees tethis,
he ks sa tisfied, and A gees free B is satisfied, the
law is satisfied; B by virtue cf the contract cannott
pursue A for the debt. The absolute and unc9ndi-
tional agreemient voluntarily cntered into can aIways,
bc pleaded ini As behalf and prcvail; anad if C in
addition pays the dcbt, the dlaimn is then cxtinguished.
Ai human iawv a-ad justice admits. the streagth cf this,
and ail humait reason is satisfied.

Man's liabiiity te God's law and justice ks presented
in the light of adebit. Chirist cornesforward as man's
substitute, is accepted as such, and pays the debt.
Man goes free So fair 1 think the aaalogy is perfect.

Second. A is draftedeto fight in the arnsy, B wbo
is in evcry respect as good a man for the purpose and
a subject of thc state, but net liable te serice, gees
forward, and voluntariiy offers himself, i accepted, and
A goes frcc This aise is by thc universal scase cf
mankind adrnitted a good substitution. Here again 1
admit an earthly analogy to Christ's substitution for us.

1 now enter upon a region whcre I cannot find the
carthly anaiogy, and wherc my difflcuities begin.

A commits a crime against human Iaw.-say mur-'
der. There is neprovision in human law crin carhly
cconomay for substitution.

Earth as ivell as hcaven says, "The seul that sin-
neth it shail dic?- The murderer must suifer the
penalty in bis owvri persen; ne substitute cai, atone for
his crime, and ne substitutc can undo what bas been
donc. Substitution and atoeaent ini the other cases
wili answer perfectly; here, according te all humait
reason and earthiy analogy, thcy mnust fait.

I know the puipit orator gees back to ancient tintes
and produces the îvehi-known anecdote cf thc one
friend dying, that the other may go frma If truc, thc
incidents arc ver>' exceptional. And I am- not aware
that the.re vias or is ia the code cf any civilize4
nation, anadent or modem., any provision %yhereby thd
death or punishrnnt cf an innc'çi niiuil
rooma of a guilty onie, wus admitted ass tisàc4m for
crime.

Even if there were, would it acccrding Io the nature
of tbings, be a satisfaction for a crime commidtted.
Laws arc ma-de for thc punishment of the guilty, not
cf thc. innocent. How, then, ca-n thc substitution cf
an innocent persan in room cf thte guihty, satisfy tbaý

Iaw. The rnurderer ii a murdettr sdli, and ne ea-rthly
substitute can wipe Ôut the stain or i.nde the crime-
the con sequence Io there stili.

Earthiy iaw îýen admits cf no substitute for the
commnissionm cf crime. l'ie e.îrthly crimini mnust souf-
fer for is own crimes in is cwn persan. But, lit wll
bc said, the Sovereign CATI pardon. Ycs, the Sovcreign
mny cxocise the prorogative of pardon, and the
criminal titus <scapt the punishment. Bhut for ail that
hie is guiity stili.

Cala, with the brand on bis forebend, went througli
the worhcl and baîs corne deown tbrouigh ail the tiges a
murdeter itili. A monument of a broken iawvJunsatis-
liedl.

lHa% man like a crintinal broken God's hol>' lnwý
Thon it Is sald the suul titat uinneth it shail die Tow
thon can Christ, an Innocent one, be a satisfaction ln
is own person (I prefer the use of the word satisfac-

tion here) te that brtjkcn law i
How dues lits keeping of that lavr and fiq obedience

answcr for my criminai breaches of it. 1 amn a 1-rimi-
rial still, notwitbstanding bits innocence, arcording Ie
ail aur carthly analogies.

1 leave the question bore. Can i bu brought down
te aur rea-on, or is it one cf these dcep questions like
the Trnky that bas ta bu rectived by faith? 1 arn,
youra, etc., A ?REituritrIA.

THE GRANT TO MEfTIS.
Mit EDiroit,-hMr. Wright, the late Conveurc

the Qucbec Presbytcry's Home Mission Colýmitte,,
in your last issue, reaffirms the statement that the
Home Mission Comrnittee rcfused a grant te Metis.
I regret that Mr. WVright did net sec fit te attend the
meeting cf the Ccrnrittc, wbich bas been in session
in Toronto for the iast few days, wben the miatter was
fully discussed. It would havecbcca more satisfactory
te himself te have beard the opinion of the Commit-
tee, and would bave rendcrcd ail furtber public cor-
respondence unnecessary. This the Cornxnittee bad
a right toexpcct, inasrnuch as the Clcrk of the Quebec
Presbyter>', in a communication cf date March 2tst,
sa-ys: IlThe former representative cf the Prs-sbytcr
a-t the Homne Mission Board bas been cornxunîca-tcd
w i tb, a-ad har giveassarne thal he- -wil seiher be
,present at the approacbing meeting cf the Committee,
and expi mattcrs, or cisc commuunicate with the
Boa-rd therca-nent.1"

Mr. WVright gives extra-cts frorn mi-lutes cf the
Home Mission Committee, in order te tbrew the onus
of withdrawung the grant upon the Cornmittee. To
make thc staternent complete, it sbould bave been
added by Mr. WVright, that when in Ocztober, i1876, the
grant was removed for six unonths, the Ccmrittec-
had it strictly obeyed the instructions of Asscxnbly-
would have refused it The station was contributing
a-t a ratefar below the mipsimum, and the Prcsbytcr
has taken ne steps, se fa-r a-s could bc learned, te bring
tieni up te the rcquiren~ts cf the Assemb>'. In
these circuxustances, ne course was cpen te thc Cern-
mitnce, unless it disregarded the ;nstructions cf the
Assembiy, but te aliow the grant te lapse.

At the meetings cf Committec bld April anad Octe-
ber, s877, the repres-entativc cf the Quclscc Presbytcry
could give ne definite information as te, what shouid
bc donc with M1etis, beyond this, that the Presbytery
feht that sonte change ivas necessary, anad that pretia-
bly the bcst thing that could be donc was te witbhold
the grant If Mr. Wright a-t the latter meeting "urged
that the granit should bu resteresi, a-nd aise Uthc boss for
thc preious six months," 1 can oni>' say that thc me-
collection of niembers, of Ccmmittce it O~reciselt
rev.rre. Further, if a letter was maibed te the Secre-
tar>, it neyer camne inte my banzds, andi it neyer came
before thc Cornmittce. Ever>' one knows dhat thc
minutes cf thc Comxnittee eni>' record deddsrns, and
nlot lht utafrntents made by 1» re&rumtaives of Pres-
h4tivùs, pr the rea&ons that lead tbemt te, advise thc
giving or>vithMrawinÏ cf grants. If, hewever, the a-t-
tcrnpt is j'sisted in to represent the Home Mission
Committe ' eas a-bac rcsponsible for- withdrawing thc
Métis grant, it nepd nçt puprist fflyone if the state-
ments>,nade in CQmnumittec are given te thc Chtirch at
barge. .Tb£% e4 hardly=y, wiUlnot bcfor edfi.
catien or the goo6d of ail concerncd. -

Thse Committee. have agreed -te give the grant for
the current six mantha te Mr. Fênwicc, a-nd aise te
pay tie amourit for the past six menths, in the hope
dbat the Presbytery will taire action anad endeavor te
increame the coatributioas oli . station Whatver

bc the misuinderstanding between the Côrmmittbéaànd
the PresbytMr's reprecntative, 1 ca-nfibt 'btlt fetI thàt
Mr. Fenwick bas cause te cohiplairi cf iuncourteoùs
treatirnt, when hie sta-tes Ilthat lhbs* never >ot* Ire-
ceivesi (rom the PresbytMr an>' official tice khat thme
grant te Metis wasstopped.Y I ar, sir,'yeurstr1Y,

WILLIAM Co-ditÂtA4L
BrrngforIl arch aplAh, 197V~

REMUNERA TION OPAODA TIONÊll'S.

Mit. EDi luit, - Vour Iast issue r.ontaias acemwUni.
catjvn un the above subieçt Ir=m Dr. Cochrane, La
wlhmch be gLVCs eatra.t3 fronu aLcOnmunication reccived
tri a probationer, complamning of. the xpcn violation
ut the Jaw uf the Churmh ma-de for the protection of
tho piub.ittuncrs. Wc thus get aglimpsecf theimad.
slîmps tbat many of theinfflr forcid te endure, becausle
men, although profcusing ý o. be.Chri.stians, anad toi bce
guidesi by the prnticiples cf Christi+nityyet lack com-
mon bunesty, inasrnuch as they " withbeld. the hioe.of
the l.tborcr.'* The Churih. shoidd watcls with a vigilant
eye oves the intcrcst cf ber prebationces, aP4 uet that
what she bas ordained as a, iittng renumffltia for
thcîr services, s1li, bu hoaesily paid to tdemu. Tisey -
are placcd in such a position thait they date flot eim
plain lest wrang motives should b. attributed to tbei,
and the cause tht>' desire te a-dirace shoudsuffer
thercby. Their chances of a call te a vacant charge
woubd bu dimtntshed, wrere it to become knowa that
the were such "pestilent feUews," tdat they would
net belli their peace when beiwg cheated. eut of ther
just rights by the professed, God.Iearing merabers cf
the Church. Il aggravates the evil when vie coasider
dhat the pa-rty dhus defraudesi ina> not bc the oeil>
sutTerer, as it ta often thc case tdat there is a w1fé and
large fa-mi>' entirel>' dependent for support upon Uic
pittance that ia lot, aftcr travelling expenses hayç bacon
pa-sd; which the above correspondent estiniatcs.at crnc
baif cf whaç lie recoives. A large anad iafl3ontial
committee wa-sa-ppointcd b>' thse la-st General Asscni-
biy, te devise Uic best mode cf raising the salaries cf
ail settied mainisters tola minimum of.S$oo, that sma
1 presume, bcbng thought the lowcst upon. whick a
minister canlye deceantly.Ifdtse l a tisite ame
of comnion sense, bow do tose moi'er in this marier
justif>' theaiselves, in, a-Ilowimig many cf dhose unsettd
ministers, a-ad dcii familes, ta struggle on ini a atate
bordering cri destitution, as.- thicy cannot have more
tisas from $2cw ta $300 lefi te live tapon &fier paying
travellig expenses, wheri b>' a littie exertion on their
part, an secing dhat the lawu.of Uic Chnrch art put la
force, in letter andi spirit, they coulsi protect tisat class
cf our ministers who, arc peculiari> unader their cure,
tram, thse ra-pa-city of mem,.who evident>' are net
much troubled wsth a conscience Disi they doso,
much suffcring wouJIdbu preveutesi. it- may ere.be
saisi, Why do flot probationers app>' te dhe Presby-
ter>' for redrcss whcn the iaw of the Clsurch bas not
been compliesi watls? It bas been donc, but without
cifect. Net long ago, a case cf. tiis krins wus brought
before Uic Chatham PresbytMr, in which a chtarch
now givmng $s,5oe te dheir mniniswerefusesi ta give
more than $8 per Sa-bbath te, theiprobationersupplying
ther. Here then was a dlcar violation of..bot Uic
letter and the spirit et the law of Uic Churcis, yet tdat
learnes a-ad reverens Court, saubhed the applicant
for redress, b>' pffling a resolution to the effoe± ihat
thse rich church cf St. Andreew's,.Chatham, had paid al
Uic lawallowcd. Nowonderthen,in Uic faceosuch
a decision, that Dr. Cochrante is led te exclaim, that
hie caa sec ne remedy fer titis wrong donci ta proba-
tieners, Ilunless Uic consciences oflcongregations are
reached.» Now tlapre appears.- te lie. tome 4analegy
betwccri civil corporations a-nd churches.. 1 have
somcewhere sen it states tsat corporationis had rzither
seuls to bc saved,ý nor bodies that. culd, bu kticled.
Experience tells us that churchea have no0 conscience
that can bupricked. Wc must thc» look. ouuîêwbere
cisc for a rernedy>. At Uic rask cf being chargedwith,
prcsutrption for attcmpting tal grapple with.a. subject
dhat puzes Uic capa-cious mind, cf D hanI
wilI venttqe tosâay,.that Lte remedy js tehazd-to
find orzlifflcult of applicatiun. Qh. Church haaýal-
ready <Idca-ed what the pcorestjchsarhes:àUnl'pay>
theirjîrobatioacls..,,AU tbatseohugai to-dois-te
apply'a-ad entorcstise sa-oule for' de trichas 'for
the poor cisurches. If a church. paying $500 salar>,
pa>' $8 fer supp>', how mucis sha another -payung a
saIary of $z,Soo pay? An>' fcbool-boy dhat car. work
proportion ca-a woo ascertaa -dis, and.any Church
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Court t44t 1 ot qîe af the îitbhcare its cycs
can enlorce cpàytn.nt. 1u would sîgs ntc
mode, casier uriderstood, simpier of aipplication, and
Jess opj>essve ta the rich. Stnrting from thc sanie
bastu, let congregations chat have becri paytng a salary
of Soo, pay for suppiy $8; let chose paying $Goo, pay
$9; let thouo paying S700, pay.Sio,- and sa oni, increas-
IiWSt9 for cvery ridditlonai $zoo of salriry given. A
church then giving $sj500, would have te piy $18 for
supely, which *ould stili bý rpuch baw the propor-
tion given ta a setded pastor. Andi let cvery vacant
charge uriderstand, that suppiy cari oniy bc obtained
b>' complylng wlîh these ternis. Probationers %% ould
then lcnow ta a ccrtainty, what rcnumcr.ittun thcy
wmr entiled te, and take no less, the lrcsbytery
beng heiti responsiblo for chat amoeni. There as
araother grievance chat probationcrs have just causse tu
camplain of, but IL would be enroaching too niu,.fi un
Your spaço,to enter fully ina IL ini chas communac.atiun.
Suhice i te say at present, chat it as customary for
chose having the appomnrrnent of probationers, to
allow those who bave nlot entered their naines on the
prabatfoners' list to supply the vcry best tac,înt
charges, while the regular probaîtoner is sent te the
poorest, or te suppiy ehuirches chat are nlot in a posi-
tion te give a cafl. The system bas become sa coin-
mon, and is so contrary ta cvcry pranciple af justiçc
and equity, chat it requires only to bc named lin ortlcr
ta receive taniversai condemnatian. Et woîiid hie well
then, were tour appraaching General Assemýl> ta ap-
point a smail camitute, principally cîders, meni af
go<d sense and business habits, ta devise a systcmra
that wauld boeas mach a crcdit as the prescrit os a dis-
grace ta the Church. EQIJITY.

Kurg, AarcA?51h, IS7?.

OBI TUA RY.

It was with fee!ings af decp regret we naticcd the
death ai Mms Hudspeth-an oid anti higbly csteemcd
meriber cf the Presbyterian Church, Lindsay. She
was an intelligcent, active lady, who always taok a deep
interest in whatever pertairicd ta the prosperity af
Presbyterianison, as wdll as ini the more gerierai reli-
gious ard charitable institutions ai the ncighborhaad.
Of' hie- husband, whose deatb rock place anly a few
days after bier remains were cariveycd ta thcîr last
resting-place, the Victoria Il Nardcr " bas the fallow-
ing:.-" The face Mr. Robert Hudspcîh ivas barn at
Bawsden, near Berwick, Northumberland, England,
iri 1798, and educated a: the University ai Edirnbirglî.
Ho married Marianne, daughter ai the Rev. Adani
Cairns, of Longiargan, Scatianti. Mr. Hudspeth was
educated for the Churcb, but was sa nmrvus and
modest that after a few attempts at public preaching
hoe abandaned it altagether and openeti a private
school in Edinburgh, where hie was very successitîl,
andi 'hat for hais pupils mny young men who after-
waZds became famaus. He emîigrateti ta Canada wîtb
bis young wife anti two chiltiren, Thamas andi Alice,
in 183.4, and bougbt a wild lat in Seymour, where lie
struggled for two or three years chopping andi clear ing
sanie ten acres bianself, but awing ta féyer and ague
attalcirig him ho was obliged ta abandon the idea ai
farnsing, and openeti a private school iri the -ullage ai
Colborne, whtre hie remaineti but a short fimie, accept-
irig the position of Classical Master ini the Victoria
College (then Seminary> at Cobourg, wbhch hie buf ta
tak-e-charge f thse Newcastle District Grammar Schaol
at Cobourg, on the retirement af Mr. Crafton in 1840.
After the great lire ia Lindsay in z 861, Mr. Hutispeth
was asked ta take charge of the Grammnar Schoal,
which hie did for about threeyears, and then retired ta
act as a cierk ini hi= son AdarWs law office, where hoe
wrote until a few days before bis death. Mrs. Huti-
speth died on the 7th ut., aged seventy-cight years,
andi Mr. Rudspeth an the 141h t., aged eighty years.
Mr-. Hudspeth was an honest upright Christian mani,
wep educateti, anti af gooti abilities, anti had he flot
been 50 niadest andi reiiring niight have taken bis
place among tise prominent men ai Canada, but doubt-
lets le bas donc well ins a husnbler capacily anti will
bélbngrcmembered »y many ayoung nman as a valued
prec9ptor and kldndLtriend. Mms Hudspeth was uise
abigityducated,.wdmais,and for niany years in Col-
bsst-idCobhigt faught a Ladies' Scheel. They
hï*Ived< cx t., oOlt!age and died possessing alU
hýdrfaýculian&wkýihius-aweekofeach other. "In

death timyvtre not dividei Dzuuing the procession
of the fnrcotege boîugh the town on Saturday
lait, ait the stores .wem- cosed out of respect ta the
memory of the late-Mr. 'HudupethY»

A furieral service was beld Ini St. Atudrew's Clsurcb,
un Sabbath, 7tlu, in connectiaui wstlî Mr. Hudspetbi's
deaîb, wben lier liusband andi son wore pruent. The
followirug Satbbaili, i4tli, the servire was hiel iri con-
necatian iîlut iifr. If4%nsdenth, and in cotinectian
wilh the rcmoval by dcath ,of anotber caai Inhabitrint,
Mr. Thomas N ugent. IlThse memary of tho juat is
ble3sed."

DEDICA TION 0F XNOX CHRRVi,
t'EDrLFORD.

Sabbath tbm à7th inst., was an important day ta
the Ilresbytenians ai Thediard Village andtiicinity.
For noany years they hati becri %%orshi pping lIn an aId
trame building a shart distance frotta the village of
licdford, but sa rapid bas been tbc gru%% th of the

,-unhregaîiun during the past fcw >Cars,a.nd cspeci.U>
so undcr the care ai their prescrit pastar, the Rev.
HcCtor Cumne, chat IL «us resnilveti ta builti a riaw
i.hurth betar suited for the .cqcarammudation ofithe iri.
treased mcmberbliip. The building is onc ai the
iest churches in the c.uunty ui Lambton. IL is buit

of white brick, uptan a stune fuuindation. The base-
ment is large anti çonimutlious, being d4ided ilito
lecture andi clnss-roumsb, IL as admirabl> suited fui the
use ai tbe Snbbath Scbool. The scats in the chureh
arc matie ai butterrnut, finished A tu reti oak, anti give
accommodation tu about six houndrcd. The uvindaws
wiuii hand..ornly stained glass are aller the latcst
st>Ie. Trae %%fole building os hacatcd by bot air. For
tIse accommodation ai tbose wbho tih from a dis.
tance thera as a large number ai sheds ta the rear ai
the building. Notitbstaning the bati stato- ai the
raads the church ivas filleti ta its utmast capaciîy ai
the diferent services. TIse Rev. Mr. Murray ai Lon-
don, preacheti an able discaurse bath mornaing anti
aiternoon, ant Rev. Mr. Duncan af Forest, abiy con-
ducîed tIse cvening service. On the fallawing Mon-
day a sairce was held, tea* was serveti in the coin-
mati ous basement ta a very large number, who, aiter
satisfying the cu-avings ai tha innar mani, repaircti ta
the churcb 'where the>' were entertaineti by several
able speakers ai différent &anomninations. The dedi-
caîory services were a complete financhal success.
The collections an Sabbatb, the praceetis from the
soire, anti the atitianal subscriptions, anounating ta
over $2,aoo, whicba was mare than sufficient ta caver
the dcbi upan tbe new building. This must bave
laeai cxcecdingly plaasing ta tbe cangregatian anti
their pastor, Mr. Currde, wba thouglu but a very short
urne in charge cf the cangregations rit Tisetiford anti
Ravenswood bas matie hianseli nlot aniy mach admired
by bis own people, but aisa extrcmely popular among
athers Dy fois untiring meai be fias infuseti new life
int his people, sa chat the>' bave accomplisheti witb
comparative case wbat many cangregations would fear
ta undertake. The restait ai bais efforts is chat Knox
Churchis eritered inhurdeneti with tiebt,anti tborough-
iy equippeti for the Master's work.

PRESSVTERV 0F WHiTrB.-The Presbytery af
Whitby met a: Whitby on the i;gth insu. There was
a full aitendance ai memabers. The first haur was
spcnt in conference on thse siate ai religion, introduceti
by Mr. Rogers reading the camniitîee ai Presbytery's
report on chat subjcct Messrs. Rogers, Hogg, Chsam-
bers, Little anti Fairbairn took part inr the conférence,
anti at the close a corninittee was appointed ta bring
an a finding on the subjecx. The congregaîon of
Dunbartan both by resolution anti by delegates urgeti
upon the ?resbytery not ta accept luir. Kennedy's re-
signation. In conriection with this matter, it aras a-e-
porteti chat a union meeting af four of the congrega-
thons in Pickering liat been fieldi, at whicb i was
agreeti ta request the Presbyuery ta cali a meeting ai
the Presbyterian congregains in Pickcrhng with a
vaew ta reorganize the différent congregathosîs so as ta
praduce the best results ta Presbyteriasism. Aller
hearing delegates anti afier careful consideration, the
Poresbytery granted the request, anti appointeai such a
meeting ta be helti at Brougham on Monda>', the i Sth
April, Mr. Chambers ta preside, anti in the inantime
Mr. Kennedy's resignatiali anti the congrégatian':
resolutions ta lie on the table. Mlessrs. Drummond
(convener), Little, Spencer and FairbairM, were. ap-
pointeti a Home Mission. Committte «f Presbytezy.
Proviion wvas matie for thse suppty1<4f * congrega-
tions ai New.tonviiie,.Orono, Etlfis4i1ei.and Picket'
in. 'Mr. Rogers reati an o3ytre o..~HymnoloMy
whica wadtopted by the Presbytery îaid ordereti to
by transmittedti theib Synoti. M*.ssrs. Douglas (by
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rotation), Chambers anti LittIeý (b>' clecîhon) were ip-
pointeti deldgites tt) the Genernl Assemaily, togeiliar
with Mlessrs. FarrJ. C. Smithu anti Con. Laing,
eiders. A smihli cotroraittec wns rippointeu ta e*itrnl'a
the remit on Ecclesinstic.il Procetire anti report .iu
naxt mueeting. I)aiaycd aIl otîser bus;ness un'tit nixià
meeting, wlsicb is ta bc fieldi In %.r. Kdainc>s' churelsh,
I)uffin's Creck, on tIsa i6tb Apfl, at 1 'o.-.A
DRiUNMiOND, Pres. C/e,-k.

Pi.sîit-rFRv OF STRA'rFrouR. --This court uset an
the agta inst., In St. Antirew's Clstarcia, Sîratiord.
Sixten ininisters andi ciglit cideis '%cuc prescrnt. Rt%.
Julin NIIKay usas irisitail tu 611 à, a --urac5ponltng
inemnbci. ILt nus .tgrcd th.îî'ha c.xpcaiscs tifrcl
tcry shoualt be apportioneti among tise congrcgations
an tbe basis ui the nimber of iasnbcrs anti fanilies,
«ili fiailles being includati chat liat cven nuinnl cari-
naction, anti tbree J; single persans. bcing cansiticrati
equai ta a famil>'. The committee on the circualar on
Sabbatb Schooi Work presenoteti a report enbadying
a genera! approval ai its recommandations, and these
raconsmendations, wlîb slight alterathon, were adopteti
in the cerms toilwing. 1. 'rht Presbyteries Lake
t' - ,versight of the work uvithin îbeir bounds, by hold-
ing, ini ane or more places, annuall>, meetings fMr pa-
rents anti teichers, for such Iangth ai Lima as many be
desirable. 2. That Normal Classes be luelti for a
lengthened perioti in tovns anti rides, anti for a shou-ter
periad-say tîva days -in rural districts. 3. That dc-
puitatunrs ai ntinisters, eiders, or la) men taking a daep
anterest in Liais work, be appointeti ta visit the sabools
wîîhhi the bountis, anti report ta the Preshyter>' as ta
the state ai the scbools. A cammhîtee was appointeti
ta report on the best w îy oficarrying aut these recomn-
mendations. In regard ta the separation of North
Marningtori anti Milverton, ut was agreeti ta senti a
tieputabion ta them wh a viaw to that abject, wbicb
the Presbytery regardeti as ver> tiesirable. Fram,
East Zorra it was rapartei chuat the congregathan was
in a fair wa) ai geiting ritio aius debts, chat the>' de-
sireti the services ofai stutient durhng the suomner, anti
expecîtid thereafter ta be in better condition ta receive
Probationers. Thon' was presanteti anti reati a pari-
thon from, persans in anti about St. Ma-y's, praying tbat
îhey bc organizeti as a second Prcsbyterian congrega-
thon there, togoîbar with minutes ai a meeting helti ini
connectiari therewiib> appainting Mlessrs. hl. Laugh-
ton, Alex. Smith anti J. D. Moare ta support the prayer
ai the pebition. Certain irregulanitias appeaning lin
these documènts, it wvas agreed ta hear the éomnsis-
sioruers concerning tbam. These cammissianers stateti
that, ai the eighty-one naines appentict ta the petition,
îwa %vere in duplicate by misike, four wce appendeti
with the consent af Use pzrties, anti thirty-six without
thair consent; anti chat ai the whaie number ai naines,
about ana-bahf were on Use raIl ai Use e-xisuing congre-
gation. It was moveti by MIr. Arch. Stewart, second-
cd b>' Mr. McPherson, anti agreeti, that the petition,
awing tairregularities, be not received. Mýr. Caneron's
reasons ai pracest anient bois relation ta New Hansburg
were reati, anti answers thareto reati anti adopteti. A
caunmitteo was appointed ta allocate Preshy ter>' ex-
penses tô the ansouni af i 5o, saiti ansount te provide
for Commissioners' expenses ta General Assemnbl>'.
Intimation was reati canccrning the establishment of
a ne-v Pa-esbytery, ta inclatie threc ai île northern
congregations. The filowing comxnissionea-s wcre
appointeti ta General Assemb>', vuz.: Messrs. Hislop,
Stewart anti Renwick by rotation, and Messrs. Harnil.
tan, hIcLeod anti Scottuby clection; anti eiders, Messrs.
A. R. Morrisan, Rabt. Pater-soni, James h1cDonald,
Jamses Crerar, Alex. McTavish, andi Williamn Fother.
ingham. A comnhhîtec was appainueti ta consider Use
advisability af holding special evangeistia mecetings,
or ta suggest athar meazas ai increasing the spiritual
life ai the congregations. The remits ai General As-
serrobl> were consisiereti, with the exception of twQ ta
bc taken up ai nex: meeting. Thse proposed regula-
thons an Use Widomv' Foii were approved, except
the 9Us. I was thougbt better ta terminate the con-
nection with the Fund ai ministers leaving the Cburcb,
by ai equiable paynsent. Et was agracti teî disap-
prove Use apointarent ai a Homo Mission 'Secretar),
anti Comnian College Funti. lu wasage.&dipprove
the placing ai the naines af ordained missionaries on
Presbytery Raelis, as also thse retaningqu Use Rails of
Ptésbyteries the nans of miasistérs ýt:risg by 1eave
of Assemb>', but tisCir namses ta 1* not traisférable ta
ailier Presbyteries. Preshyter>' adjaurned ta meet
for ordinar>' business in KCnox Chureli, Stratiord, ai
9.30 a.fL, gii'of April siext.
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Concessions of Liberaiists to Ortkodoxy.c
By Daniel Dorchester, D. D. Boston: D. Lorthrop T

& Ce.

In the shape of a weil get up volume cf 343 pages,

the werk cf an able theologian, treating cf subjects

whicb attract much attentieon and which are intrinsic-

ally important, tbis is a book that intelligent men can t

scarcely afford te pass !Lby. The work is primary

divided itito tbree books,W each of whicb is sub-dide

in a very orderly mantier. I3okFraitetscfTe

Deity cf Christ, Book Secend, of the Atonemnent, and
Book Third, of Endless Punishment.

Cookery and Home Conmforts.
By Mns. Wigiey. London: Thorps Nelson & Sons.

Teronto: Cloughcr Brothers.

The special featurea cf this collection cf recipes

are that, it rccommends cnly such dishes as are within
the means of families witb smnall inconses; that t gives

directions for preventiilg waste and for making the

niost cf cverything; that the order cf procedure is

minutely descnibed in eacb recipe; tbat the exact

quantity ur& always piainly stated; that the price of each

ingredient and cf the whoie disb is given; and that

along with the recipes the book contains a good deal
of useful advicc, pleasantly given.

The Kirografik Teecher.
By.Johin Brown Smith. Amherst, Mass.: J. B. & E.

G. Smith. 1878.
The full titie of this bock gives us te understand that

it is adapted for use as a text book in comnion schools,

academnies, and coileges. As a text book for teaching

Stcnography iLs usefulness cannot be disputed. The
arrangement of the matter in the form of a series of

graduated lessons renders it more serviceable as a

school-book than any work on the subject which bas

cor-ne under cdr notice. As to its main object of

superseding the "lbarbarous orthography " at present
in use, we consider its accomplishment as difficuit as it
is undesirable.

T&u Forinzç/ztly Reviewv.
Toronto: Rose-Belford Publishing Co.

The February number of this magazine opens with

an article on "England and the War," by Emile de
Laveieye, the ob;,ect of which is to -shiew that the
treaty cf peace involves no disadvantage to English
interests further than would be obvia:.ed by the plac-
ing cf a garrison in Egypt. The second article tries
te divide fairly between Galen, Realdus Columbus, and
Dr. Harvey, the credit of discovering the circulation
cf the blcod. The other articles are: "IKaffir Land,"
by Anthony Trollope; "lLord Melbourne," by Lord
I-oughton; "The Christian Conditions," by the author
cf IlSupernaturai Religion;" "Victor Cherbuliez," by
George Saintsbury; IlCeremonial Governiment," by

Herbert Spencer; "Florence and the Medici,"' by J.
A. Symonds; Home and Foreign Affairs; Bocks cf

the Month.

Notes to the Fourth Reader.
By G. A. Chase, M.A., Collegiate Institute, Gaît. Camp-

bells Educational Series. Toronto: jas. Campbell
& Son. 1878.

IL would be tee much te expect that, in the first few

years of their course, our Public Scbool teachers

should have such an extensive acquaintance witb

general literature as Le be able to explain every refer-

ence in the varied selections contained in the reading
bocks. At the same ime iL is vcry desirabie that they
should, in one way or another, be placed in a position

te enable their pupils te read inteiiigentiy. This
cbject, the book before us is weli caicuiated Le accom-
plish. :t cxactly ieeLs the want referrcd te, and wil

be warmly welcomed and highiy prized by.both teach-

ers and pupils. One marked feature is that iL is net
cuinbered witb unnecessary mater. The autheri

knew what Le say, and when te stop. Those teachers

whe can do with less information than these notes

other writings. While the facts arc collected from
various sources, and numercus authorities have been
consulted, the bock is emphatically the author's own.
With admirable skill he grasps bis crude and chaotic
material, and without detriment or distortion gives it

its proper place in the structure, the resuit being a

marvel cf erder' -and beauty. Along with the Bible
narrative he gives the parallel history and progress of
the lcading nations cf the world, showing what was
going on clsewhere while the history of tihe Bible wvas -
being enacted. He traces the progress of religious
knowledge and the state of social and spiritual life at
différent pcriods; and bis aim throughout seems te be
te bring eut the great lessons of spiritual truth which
the sacred writings werc specially given te reveal.

Newv Language Lessons: A n Elcmnentary
Grammar and Composition.

By William Swinton. Toronto: James Campbell &
Son. 1878.

Composition and Grammar ought te be taught te-

gether; and at every step, composition ought te corne
first; grammar ciosely foiiowing; first, the How;
then the' Why. The pupil who is taugbt composition

without granirar will soon forget what he bas iearned
by mere imitation without rule or reason; and the pu-
pil who is taugbt grammar without composition wil
just as soon forget principies which he cannot apply
and rules wbicb be bas flot been taught te reduce te
practice. Ordinary grammars are not wcli adapted to
this method. With the aid of such a class-book as
tbat now before -us the tezcher wvili find it compara-
tiveiy easy to train bis pupils to speak and write cor-
rectly. It supplies practical lessons so arranged that
the pupil who has mastered the first finds littie diffi-
culty with the second; and having made the second
bis own, is weil prepared to encounter the third, ahd
so on te the end. 13y means of these lessons the
learner is reaily put in possession of the substance of
the Gramniar rtîle or definition before he is called up-
on to commit it to rnemory-the book mereiy clothing
it for him in the m %'ost concise language. He thus per-
ceives the meaning, the truth, the force, and- the
beauty, of the rule; and finds iL easy te iearn and duf-
ficuit te forge. For beginners, at ieast, we can confi-
denti> recommend this book in preference te any
Grammar now authorized.

T/he Complete Preacher.
New York: The Relugieus Newspaper Agency.

The number for Mardi contains the following ser-
inons: "lThe Surrender to Infidelity," hy Justin D.
Fulton, D.D.; IlRooted in Love," by Newman Hall,
LL.B.; "Bread for the Hungry," by John Cumming,
D.D.; "lDivine Forces in. Human History," by Prof.,
A. J. Nelson; " The Popular Arguments against End-
less Punishment Unsatisfactory as a Sure Ground cf
Hope," by R. S. Dabney, D.D., LL.D ; "The Breath-
ings cf the Pit,> by Justin D. Fulton, D.D. Dr. Fui-
Lon's sermon is a rcply to Mr. Beecher's IlBackground
of Mystcry." Dr. Dabney is professer cf systematic
and poemic theology in the Union Theologicai Semi-
nary of Virginia. The passage on which he founds
bis discourse on Endiess Punishment is Genesis iii.
1-4: IlYca, hath God said, Ve shall not eat of cvcry
tree cf the garden-...And the serpent said unte tbe
woman, Ye shall net surely die." He says: "The
death denounced against the first transgression was
nct so mucb bodily as spiritual-the death of the seul
ratber than cf tbe body; se that the doubt raiscd by
Satan's first question is substantialiy the same with
that which is now enticing the minds cf sinful men."
The sermon is long and able. We can oniy give the
ccnciuding sentences:

IlI have ne interest in arguing that there is a bell for i-
penitent sinners, If any man can prove that there ccrtainly
is none, by any evidence honorable for God and safe for man,
sure I am tbat ne man's seul wili be more rejoiced than my
sinful heart. 1 bave but one parting word te utter, and that
is se plainiy just that it needs ne argument. It will be well
for you te look thoreufgkly inte this doubt before you trust
yourself te iL. Your eternity is at stake! And if, after youi

$0IENTIFIC AND t-SEYUL,
Two EGGS welI beaten, two cups of miik, two cupu of

Graham flour, one-third of a cup of molases and a littie sait.
Bake in roll pans; and serve the Graham roils hot.

PERSONS troubled with neuralgia wili bc glad to Iearn a
cure. Two drops of laudanum in one haif teaspoonful of
warmn water, and dropped into the cars will give immediate
relief.

FLOU R, two pounds ; butter, a quarter of a pound; sugar,
six ounces; a littie sait, powdered carraway seeds and
ginger. Make a paste with yeast, four spoonfuis, and warm
milk a sufficient quantity. A quarter of a pound 'of well-
washed currants rnay be added. This wiIJ make plain bun..

IF PEGGED BOOTS are occasionaily dressed with petroieum
between the soles and the upper leather, they will not rip.
If the soles of boots and shoes are dressed with petroieumn
they will resist wet and wear well. The pegs, it is said are
flot affected by dryness after being well saturated with the
liquor.

POTATOES, PARSNIPS, beet-root and mangel.wurzel make
tolerabiy good aie by the -foilowing process: 'rake about
twelve pounds of eithcr of the above roots to each gallon of
water; pare them, cut themn in suices, houl thernito a puip,
rub this pulp through a sieve; put it into a flannel bag, and
squeeze the juice through; put this in the copper and add
about haif a pound of hops tu nine gallons.

To TAN A SKIN WITH TIIE FURt ON.-Fiesh and dlean
the hide; wash out in lukewarm water, sait and scap. Talce
one gallon ramn water, one gi sulphuric acid, a littie sait,
and a small piece of aium ; put the bide in this bath;. Jet
remain one-haîf hour, then wash out weii in warmn ramn
water and soap; rub dry, and grease with neat's foot or
other good oul.

To TAKCE RUST OUT OP STEEL.-Wrap the steel up in
a soft cloth, well saturatcd with kerosene; let it remain
twenty-four hours, or longer, then scour the rusty spots off
with hrick-dust. If badly rusted, use sait with hot vinegar ;
after scouring, rinse every particie of brick-dust or sait off
with boiiing hot water; dry thoroughly, then polish off with
a clean flannel cloth and a littie sweet oul.

FOR MARMALADE PUDDING, take of breqd crumbs haif
pound, beef suet very finely choppcd six ounces, mix the
two together with threc table-spoonfuls of marmalade, three
tablespoonfuls of powdered loaf sugar, the juice and grated
rind of a lemron, and a teaspoonful of carbonate of soda, then
gradutally stir into the mixture threc eggs beaten up ; pour
into a plain rnould, and steani it for three and a haîf hours.
Serve with inarmalade sauce.

MILK AND LIME-WATER are now frequently prescribcd by
physicians in case of dyspepsia ani weakness of the stomach.
Often when the functions of digestion and assimilation have
been seriously impaired, a diet of bread, mlk, and lime-
water wili be faund beneficial. Procure a few lumps of un.
slaked lime, put the lime in a stone jar, adid water until
the lime is slaked and of about the consistence of thin creani;
the lime seules, leaving the pure clear lime-water on top.
Three or four tablespoonfuls of iL nsay be added to a goblet
of mille.

To PREVENT MOTHS. -If a smali piece of paper or linen,
moistened with turp,-ntine, be placed in wardrobes or draw.
ers, two or three imes a ycar, ii will effectually prevent any
damage from nioths. Whfen furs are packed away in the
spring, they shouid be beaten well with a rattan, in order to
dis]odge any eggs of the moth ; afterwards brush tborotugh]y
and sew up carefully in a linen piilow case ; over ail pin
newspapcrs, Ieaving nô crevice where an inscct could insinu-
ate itself. It wouid be weli to paste the edges of the paper
together. If well donc, you need flot fear for the most valu-
able furs.

VARI EGATED JELLY. -One quart of clear jeily ; onc.half
teaspoonful of prepared cochineai; one cup of white blanc-
mange. Divide the jelly into two equaLportions and celer
one with the prepared cochineal, Ieaving the other as it- is,
a pale amber. Wet a mouid with cold water and p<ur in a
little of the arnber. Set the mould on ice, or in very cold
water, that the jelly may harden quickly, and so soon as it
is firm, pour in,%carefully sonie of the red ; set back upen the
ice to get ready for the amber, adding the twa colons in this
order until you are ready for the base, which shouid be
widcr than the other stripes and consist of the white blanc
mange.

Ilop YEAST-Takesix potatoes and eightgood.sited heps,
and boil in three quarts of water, tyiag the hops in a bag;
into a stone jar put one cup of flour, one cu whitesuà r,
and one-haîf cup of sait; stir ail together witàalittle orth
boiling water the potatees are cooking in; when the potatoca
are donc take the hops out and pour the rest of the water
into the jar, leaving the potatoes whole; they mnust flot b.
mashed but left in the yeast until it is used up, and then
thrown away. Let the potato water cool before adding the
yeast ; set n a warm place to risc;- when the yeast lias
risen, take out a pint and kcep by itself te start the next
with. To sponge the bread, take two quarts of new mlk
and scald-not houl; set away until nerly cool, then stir in
some fleur and add one punt ofyeast. This niakes four boaves.

A GOOD SUTGGESTION. -It would be weil if the daughters
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THE CANADIA PR1ESBYTERIAN.

~ASTOB AND tF EOPLE.

CAN 1 NOT TRUST.

1 cannot see, with my small humnan sight,
Why God should lead this way or that for me;
1 only know he saith, "1Child, follow me."

But 1 can trust.

1 know flot why my path should be at times
So straitly and so strangely barred before;
1 only know God could keep wide the door.

But I can trust.

1 find no answer often, when beset
With questions fierce and subtie on my way;
And often have but strength to faintly pray.

But 1 caui trust.

1 cannot know why suddenly the stormn
Should rage so fiercely round me in its wrath;
But this I know, God watches al ny path;

And 1 caxx trust.

I may flot draw aside the mystic veil
That hides the uriknowrf future from my sight;
Nor know if for me waits the dark or light;

But I cari trust.

I have no power to 'look, across the tide,
To know, whiie here, the land beyoncl the river
But this 1 know, I shall be God's forever;

So I can trust.

CA UTIONS FOR TifF TIMES.

1 have had a deep conviction for many years that practi-
cal holiness and entire seif-consecration to God are flot suf-
ficiently attended to by modern Christians in this country.
Politiçs,- or controversy or party-spsÀrit, or worldliijess,
have eaten out the heart of lively piety in too many.
of us. The subject of personal godliness. has falleri
sadly mbt the back-ground. The stano ard of living has be-
corne painfully low in many quarters. The immense im-
portance Of " adorning the doctrine of God our Saviour "
(Tritus ii. Io), and making it -lovely and beautiful by our
daily habits and'tempers, has been far too much overlooked.
Wordly people sometimes complain with reason that 1' re-
ligious " persons, so-called, are not so aimable and unselfish
and good natured as others who makce no profession of re-
ligion. Yet sanctification, in its place and proportion, is

q ieas important as justification. Sound Protestant and
E vangelical doctrine is u sehess if it is not accompanied by a
holy life. t is worse than useless: it does positive harm. Lt
is despised by keen-sighted and shrewd men of the world,
as an unreal and hohlow thing, and brings religion into con-
temrpt. Lt is my firm impression that we want a thorough
revival about Scrsi5tural hoiness, and I amn deeply thankful
that attention is being directed to the point.

It is, however, of great importance that the whole subject
shouhd be placed on right founidations, and that the move-
ment about it should not be damaged by crude, dispropor-
tioned, and one-sided statements. If such statements
abound we must not be surprised. Satan knows well the
power of true holineas, and the immense injury which in-
creased attention to it will do to his kingdom. Lt is his in-
ter.-st, therefore, to proinote strife and controversy about
this part of God's truth. Just as in time past he has suc-
ceeded in mysti4fying and confusirig men's minds about justi-
fication, so hie is labouring in the present day to miake men
41darken counsel by words without knowledge " about sanc-
tification. May the Lord rebuke.hii! I cannot however
give up the hope that good will bé brought out of evil, that
tliscussion wil1 elicit trutb, and that variety of opinion will
lead us ail to search the Scriptures more, to pray more, and
to becomne more diligent in trying to find out what is " the
Miind of the Spirit."

I feel it a duty to offer a few suggestive hints to those
whoqe attention is speciaiiy directed to the subject of sancti-
fication, in the present day. I k.now that I do so at the risk of
seemfirig presiifptuaus, and possibiy of givitng,, offence. But
scimetling mnust be ventured in the interests of God's truth. I
raiall therefore put my hints into the form of questions, ,and
I shaîl request niy readers to take themn as Cautions for the
Times.

-(x) 1 ask, in the first place, whether it is wise ta speak of
fasth. as the one thing needful, and the only thing required,

s7 mnany seem ta -do now a days in teaching the doctrine of
£AQnctification ?-Is it Wise ta prociait iso£ baud, naked, and
unqualified a way as many do, that the holîness of converted
people is byjaith onyt»d not ai ail by pe,,.ronal exerti<n
.1%it accrding ta the proportion of God's Word ? I daubt it.

That'faith ini Christ is the root of ail holiness, -that the
llrmit stop towards ýa% holy life is to believe On Christ,-that
until we beieve we have biot a jot of holiness,-that union
with Christ by faith is the secret of both beginning to be hoiy
and continuing to be holy,-tbat the liCe that we byve in the

es we must live by the faith of the Son of God,-that
faqithpurifies the heart,.-thrat faith is the victory which over-

and leans on Christ. (Rom. iv. 5.) Sanctifying faith is a
grace of which the very life is action ; it "worketh by love,"
and, like a main-spring, moves the whoIe inward mani.
After al, the precise phrase " sanctified by faith"' is only
found once in the New Testament. The Lord said ta Saul,
"I1 send tbee, that they mayreceive fargiveness of, sins and
inheritance among them which are sanctified by faith that is
in Me." Yet even tbere 1 agree with Alford, that "-by
jaith." belongs to the whole sentence, andPmust nat be tied
to the word " sanctified. " The true sense is, "1that by
faith in Me they may receive forgiveness of sins and inherit-
rince rimong them that are sanctified" (Compare Acts xxvi.
18 with Acts xx. 32.)

As to the phrase "holiness by faith " I find it nowhere in
the New Testament! Without controversy, in the matter of
our justification before God faith in Christ is the one thing
needful. Ail that simply helieve are justified. Righteous-
ness is imputed " to him that worketh not but believeth. "
Lt is thoroughly Scriptural and right to say " faith alone
justifies." But it is flot equally Scriptural and right ta say
" faith ahane sanctifies." The saying requires very large
qualification. Let one fact suffice. We are frequently told
that a mar iài "justified by faith without the deeds of the
haw. " But not once are we told that we are " sanctified by
faith without the deeds of the law." On the contrary, we are
expressly tohd by St. James that the faith whereby we are
visibly and' demnntratvey justified belore mari, is a faith
which, "if it bath not warks is dead, being ahane." *
(James ii. 17.) I may be tahd, in rephy, that no oone of
course mneans ta disparrige " works " as an essential part of
a boly ife. Lt wouhd be well, however, ta make this mare
plain than mani seem ta make it in these days.

(z) 1 ask, in the second place, whether it is wise ta make
so little, as some appear ta do, comparatively, of the mariy
Éractical exhortations ta ha/mness in daily lite which are ta be
found in the Serman ari the Mount, and iri the latter part of
most of St. Paul's episties ? Is it accarding ta the propor-
tion of God's Word ? I doubt it.

That a life of daily self-consecration and daihy communion
with God should be aimed rit by every one who professes ta
be a believer,-that we should strive ta attain the habit of
going ta the Lord Jesus Christ with everything we find a
burden, whether great or small, and casting it upon Him, -
ail this, I repeat, no wel-tâught child of God will dream af
disputing. But sureiy the New Testament teaches us that
we want something mare than generalities about haly living,
which often prick ne conscience and give no offence. The
detaitr and particular ingredients of which haliness is coim-
posed in daily ife ought ta be fully set forth and pressed an
beievers by a14 who prafess ta handle the subject. Truc
holiness does not consist mnerely of believing and feeling,
but of doing and bearing, and a practical exhibition of active
and passive grace. Our tangues, aur tempers, aur natural
passions and incinations, -our conduct as parents and cbiid-
ren, masters and servants, husbands and wives, rulers and
subjects,-our dress, aur emplayment of time, aur behaviaur
in business, aur demeanour in sickness and heaIth, in riches
and in poverty,-all, ahi these are matters which are fully
handled by inspired writers. They are nat content with a gen.
eral statement of what we should behieve and féeh,and how
we are ta bave the roots of holiness pianted in aur hearts
They dig down lower. They go inta particuhars. They
specify ininutely what a holy man ought ta do and be in bis
own famuly, and by bis own fireside, if be abides in Christ.
I doubt' whether t"i sort of teaching is sufficienthy attended
ta in tbe movemnent of the present day. Wben peophe tahk
of havirig received " sucb a bhessing," and having found
" the hîgher lif," after hearing some earnest advocrite of
hohiness by faith and seif-consecration, whihe their farnilies
and friends see no improvement andfia increased sanctity in
their daily tempers and bebaviaur, immense barm is done ta
the cause of Christ. True hoincss, we sureiy ought ta re-
member, does not cansist merely of inward sensations and
impressions. It is much mare than tears, and sighs, and
bodily excitement, and a quickened pulse, anda passionate
feeling of attachment ta aur own favorite preachers and aur
own reigiaus party, and a readiness ta quarrel with every
one wbo does not agree wîth us. li is something of "«the
image of Christ" wbich can be seen and abserved by others
in aur priate liCe, and habits, and charricter, and doings.
(Rom. viii. 29.)

(3) I ask, in the third place, whetber it is vwise ta use
vague hanguage about perfection, and ta press on Christians
a standard ai' ha/mers, as attainiable in this worid, for which
there is no warrant ta be shawri 'either ini Scripture or ex-
perience ? I doubt it.

That beievers are cxhorted tea "perfect holiness in the
ferir of God, "- to "go on ta perfection, " ta "be perfect," fia
careful reader of the Bible will ever 'think of denying. But
1 have yet ta hearn that there is a single passage in Scriptume
which beaches us that a literai perfection, a camplebe and
entîre freedomn from sin, in thought, or word, or deed, is rit-
tainable, or ever bas been attained by riny child of Adam in:
thîs worhd. A comparative perfection, arid ah-round con-
sistency in every relation of liCe, a thorougli saundness- in
every point of doctrine,-this may be seen occasianally in
sorne of God's believing people. But as toa aabsc'1utelftraIl

per/ection, the most emîinent saints of Godjin every age have
always been the very hast ta hay dlaim ta it 1 On the contrat>',
the>' have always had the deepest sense aof their own utter
unwothiness and imperfection. The more spiritual light
tbeybhave enjoyed the more tbey have seen tboem owri carut-
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ever talks of feeling frcee from imperfection ? Ori the con-
trat>', men like David, and St. Paul, and St. John, decîrire
in the strangest hanguage 'that tbev féel in their bearts weak-
nessand siri. The boliest men oi modern times have always
been remarkable for deep humnility. [Have we ever seen
bolier men than tbe martyred John Bradford, or Hooker, or
Usher, or Baxter, or Rutherford, or M'Cheyne ? Vet fia one
crin read the writings anid letters of these mien without seeing
that tbey felt theinselves "debtors ta mercy and grace" ever>'
day, and the ver>' hast bhing the>' ever laid chaih» ta wrs per.
fection.

In the face of such facts as these 1 must protest against
the lauiguage used in many> quarters, in these hast days, about
A~r/ectiOn. I must tbink that those wbo use it either know
ver>' ittle aof the nature of sin, or the attrîbutes of God, or
of their own hearts,, or aof the Bible, or aof the meriîing of
words. When a professing Christian cooly tells me thtit he
has gat beyond sucb hymnns as "'Just as, I am," and that
they are behow bis present experience, though they suited
him when hie first took up religion, 1 must think that his
soul is ini a vemy unheaithy state!1 When a mari cari talk
coolhy of the possibilit>' of "living without sin", while in tue
body, and cari actuahi>' sa>' that he bas " <neyer had an cvil
bbougbt for three montbs," I crin onh>' say in my opinion he
is a very ignorant Christian ! 1 protest against such beach-
ing as this. It not onhy does no good, but does immense
harm. ' I disgusbs and alienates fron religion far-seeingt meni
of the world, who knaw it is incorrect and uribrue. lbde.
pressýs some ai' the best of God's children, wbo feel they
neyer cari attairi ta a perfection of' this kind. lb puifs up
ipany weak b rçbhren, who-,faney they. are something wben
the>'areàuothing. la short iis a dangerous dehuuioi.ý-.Rv.
Y C. kyle. _______

THE CHURCH USURPINfG CIzRlsr$ FPL4ce
"The other ermor ta which I purpose toalalude is no les

injuriaus ta the Saviour's glory. Prricticrilly H1e is treated
with dishonour, wben the Churcli which lit bris established
is made ta usurp His seat, ta receive [lis barnage, ta perforrn
[lis office, ta be virtuaully the author of salvation instead of
tCe charnel through which saivritiori flows. This is in bnîbb
the deposing of Himn from His throne, and ta invest [lis sub.
jects with the authorit>' which behongs ta Himself. Lt is
convenient, fia doubt, in langurige ta embody the multitude
who behieve in Christ under anc comprehensive termi, and
aur Lord Himself tauglit us, for example, that we miglit do
this safely and legitiribely; but langurige may mislead. We
na>' pesonify a body for the convenience of discourse, and
by degrees for get that a communit>' is nat a persan. lb is
stil! worse if the body, wbich was first personified, camnes
afterwards ta be deified. Yeb a process ai' this kind has gone
an in regard ai' the Christian Church. When Christ declmred
that 11e wouhd buihd lis Churcli upan a Rock, and that the
gates of bell should nat prevail against it, H1e simply dechamed
that there should he ever hererifter a body of men, believing
in Him as the Son of God, whom Satan miglit assaul, but
shouhd neyer succeed ini destmoying. He did flot say H[e
would set up a power an errb which.shauld possess [lis
authority, act in His stead, act as His vîcegerent ta dispense
citherH[is favour orH[is anger. We look irivain for a single
sentence whicb, without the grassest perversion, couhd imply
a purpose such as this. But mdvantage has been taken of the
obscurity aof language ta maintain and encourage this vîew:
the Cburch bas been made first an abstraction, then a persan,
nd then aSaviaur. The Churcli thus invested witb divinit>'

bas a ministry, and hablher visible representatives wbo, ex.
phaining hem prophetic anticipations, have assumed bbe place
of God. We know what apportunities this lias given ta the
exercise ai' bbe warst human passions. We find it supplied
imn malice, batred, pride, covetousness, and ambition; so
that one of the first and maost needed works ai' the Reformiera
was ta repress the cvii and divqst the Church of the mystemy
in which it was shrouded, and disclose it tai the world in its
true and scriptural fort» as a c ongi-egatiori af believers. The
Cbumcbha that body which assembled, in the upper chamber
rit Jerusahem., andi there received the visit aof their risen
Lard; thbc Churcb is that part>'* which abode together, had
'mali things in comman, mad cantinued in apostolic fellaw.
slip; the Curc s that comnpan>' of faîîbful men in ahI rigesand countries wlio have maintained their femît>' ta bbc doc-trines and institutions aof the Gospel."

ADVERStTY exasperates fools, dcjects cawards, draws out
the friculties of bbc wise and iadustriaus, 'pubs the modeat tathe necessit>' of rying their akilh, awes the opulent, andi
makes thceiile iridustriaus. ---- 1 fl

SECRET OP SUCC]Lss.-It is,reçprdçd -of one oi' the R é-
formers, that when bie lad acquitted himseîf in a public
disputation with great credit ta his Master's cause, a friend
ibegged ta sçe the notes, which lie hati been observed ta
write, suppasing that lic had taken down the argumnents aor
his opponts, anti s'ketehed te substance Of bis own eph>'..,Çreatly was lie-urprisedti t finti that bis notes consiste<4
simply aof the ejaculatory peiions-'-More liglit,, LORD>-
More Ig ht-more ligît 1 " And how foîl>' wgs thé (ruespirit i' rayer compresseti andi illustrateti in tbese: short as-pirations,' Couldt bc>'fnai' fsuccess?«"If an>' i'you hackwisdorn, lt*h iai ask of GOD, that giveth to.alI men iberaîl>',aid-upbraîçheth not, it shas'1 be giveribm"nn4s

"LT may be that theohogians mre needed Who shahl be fitta talceth pac aî6oe-n tecngi
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TORON~TO. FRIDAY, A1'RIL 5. 1878.

CHIUR CH EFX TE-NSION IN TOR ON TO.

L AST Thursday evcning the annual mecet-
iîîg ai the Cliurcli Extension Associa-

tion in Toronto wvas licld ini Knox Churchi.
The chair was taken by Mr. Blaikie, the I'rs-
ident af the Society. A large nuimber af the
ministers of the city occupied seats on the
platiorni. Vie eveaîing proveil ta be vcry
wet and uniavorable for such a gathering. but
.as evincing tlie intercst îvhicli the Presbyter-
ian community take in the %vork ai the Asso-
ciation. wc are glad ta say tilat the audience
-vas emineritly representative and full ai
promise.

The society ln question, though young in
ycars, bas proved its efficiency by the impor-
tant work it has already accomplished. A
beautiful church lias been crected in Brockton.
Iu thîs field services are regularly conducted
by the students ai Knox Coltege. The at-
tendance is very promising indecd. On a late
occasion the anniversary serinons ivere preach.
ed rnorniflg, afterraaon and evcning, by, Rev.
Messrs. Wallace and Mitchell, an4d Proies.
sor Caven respectively. There was a large
assemblage at ecd ai these services, and
liberal collections wcre taken up. There is
an excellent Sabbath School under the super.
intendence ai Mr. Winchester, this gentleman
alotie having a class ai young people that en .
joys an average attendance ai two dozen.
There is a good prospect for this church in
the future. WVc hope soon ta hear ôi a regu-
lar nîistry- being provided 17-r Brockton.
With a pastor regularly placed over thtis
church, we cannat but anticipate a* large
growth bath ai the cangregation and tÉc Sab-
bath School. Werc there na other evidence
forthcoming ai the good which bas alrêady
been accomplished by the Toronto Churcli
Extension Association, the Church ai Brock.
ton would be an ample testimany. But with
pleasure we learn that the labors ai the Soci-
ety have flot lbecn confined ta the West end
ai the city. Another important district in
the East end, viz, Leslieville, lias been accu-
pied by the Association. There tliey have
purchased a 1 .-autiful site, and they are now,
along with trio aid procured front layai Pm.s
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byterians ln the district, crecting wvhat wilt
prove ta bc a vcry admirable cliurcli building.
Services have been licld rcgutarly for sanne
tlie in a public liait, wlîicit have also becai
conducted by students ai Knox Cottcge.
Ttîcre is also a large and proinising Sabbath
Scliooliluconnection witltî ttis sta-tion. In tîte
course af thec summier, thc new building will
be opcncd for thie public services of religion,
and vcry soon wc shall liàr of this sleow or-
gauization cnjoying a pastorate ai its mvii.
Ilesides tiiese, the Association thave before
them the purchase ai ottier sites whicb iit
prove ai great service for ttîe extension ai
Presbyterlainism lu the city. A Sabbatti
Schîool lias also becu bcgun ln t1ie North-
eastcrn section. The îvork lias been coin-
menced lui faitli, and no long tinte n'ili necd
ta pass away, before like preclous results are
gainoci for atlier parts ai ttae city.

It qliotild be widely made known that nicm-
hcrsbiip lin tlîis Association is coîîstitutcd by
the pay'ncent of an anial foc ai ant! dollar.
Thtis shows tîtat the Society daes atat look for
large surfs from undividuats It depcnds
ratdier for its sticcess on taavîng a large ntim-
ber ai subscribers. WVcre thc inembers ai the
Prcsbytcriati Cliurcli ini Toronto ta subscribc
eacli a dollar a ycar, tliere %vou!d bc marc
funds on liand titan whnt is requircd b>' tic
imnîedi.îte wants ai the.Associatiozi. But to
far thc Society lias been lictd Lack by the
large iiumber uhio have flot becoine its menctî-
bers. Wcre even a iourtlî or a third of the
ruerberslîip ai aur Toronto chiurchus tu bc-
contet subscribec ta tuie extent ai a dollar per
annun, tliere ivotld bc nu tact, ai iunds for
tie prasecution ai tlhc good work. 1 is ta bc
hoped as the tines i:nprove, tliat a grcatcr
untercst wilh be taken by menibers ai tlue vari-
ous chiurclies in thec work, ai the Society.
There n'ill be ever an iîîcreasing necessity for
sucli an association. New districts are con-
stantly growing up, that are by distance shut
out irom the existing cliurclics, wlîere new
centres are bcng providcd for Presbytenian
organizdtions. The vorkî ai the Church Ex-
tension Society is also prospective lu itr- char-
acter. Wcre thecy able nowv ta purchiase lots
in localitîcs which may in the course ai years
be rcasonably supposed ta graw into large
populations, there would be iu the end a great
saving ai iunds. Sites which may naw be
bought on mast reasonable terms, ilh in the
course ai time risc lu vaLe. along îvith the
neighborung property, and it may nat be »o
easy at a future period ta purchase suitable
ground for the cection ai necessar>' churches.
Let a sufficient number becomne members ai
this association, and there would at once be
ample means ta provide for the future exi-
gencies ai Presbytenianism iu the city.

Wc trust that such publicity bas now
been given ta this excellent undertaking, that
flanc will prove laggard in givung their annual
subscriptiou ta tht Aissociation. It is a great
and pramising work in whicli we are thus
c.alled ta engage, and it will be gratîiyung in
the end ta ail those who noîv take part in it.
During the ensuing year, let the hcarts ai the
office-bearers bc nmade glad by the quick and
ready respanse of ail ta take part in their
work ________

STuPs are being taken in the Frec Church f Sct-
land for the formation of a "lDuff..Meniorial Mission-
ary InstitutlY

SUDS ?YTUTIOtA.

A COMMUNICATiON ln our present
iisue catis attention to somte dioeiculties

fiî li conncction with the substitution ai
Christ in the room ai his people. We believe
the writcr to bc lîocstly seeklng afler the
trutlî, and shali bc glad ta hicar from any who
rnay fcl ablc ta throsv lÉlt on the subjcct
wbicli is cngaging his mind., In the meanwhlc
we venture ta mat cc a fewv remarks that occur
tu us un titis important subleet.

Our correspondent retors ta illustrations
eniployed ta cxplaln the doctrine ao. Sub~sti-
tution. Two of tlacse lie regards as satisiac.
tory, tô human rcason and ln accordance with
eartlhly, analogies. A third, howvvr, lic pro-
tauticcs utisatisfi;ctory. Now, weare disposcd
ta tbink that tlhc différcnce bctween the first
two illustrations anîd the third is not so grcat
as at first wotild appear. The objection aI-
lcged against the last will apply also ta the
former. If, ini spite ai that objection, human
reason docs not rebel against tie former, why
shiould it flot also acccpt the other ? For
n bat reason doas the debtor go frc whcn bis
surety bas made payment for hlm ? Why
docs the laggard soldier escape when a volun-
teer takes bis place and does duty for hlm in
the field ? Simply bccause in sucb cases we
look tu the il/sng which is due, without having
regard to the per.wn who pays it. The credi-
tor cares flot by whom the money is paid so
lonig I., the debt is cancelled. The sovereign
cares siot who fits the place in the ranks sa
long as tne full quota of men '-s furnished.
But look to tliepersons, and is there flot the
saine difttiklty as in Ulic third case, wherc the
guilty is allowed ta escape and receives hene-
fits procurcd for him by an innocent substi-
tute ? Tho différence is ane af degrce and
flot a diffcrence ai kind. If I arn a debtor, I
oziglit ta mnake the payrncnt ln rny own person,
and my surety ought teot ta lose his rnoney.
Why should 1, shirking my duty and talcing
my case at home, reap the benefits and be
crowned with the laurels wvon by another who
took my place in front of the encmyP

Passing this, hawever, and corning ta the
special question put by aur correspondent, we
arc inclined ta doubt whethcr ini humant af-
faits any perfert analogy can be faund ta the
substitution ai Christ. The vicarious suffer.
ings ai Christ constitute a mystcry into which
angels desire ta, look. It is flot ta bc expect.
cd that in the ordinary course ai earthly pro-
cedure, or even in the ardinary admninistration
of the Divine gavertiment, we shail easity find
anything exactly parailel. The substitution
af Christ is, we conccive, an event quitc unique
and out ai the ordinary course. History con.
tains no record of any occurrence exactly
similar in ail the past. Prophecy gives no.
hint that anything even stcarly approachirig
to it will accur in ail the future.

Does it then offend man's sense of justice?
Is it contrary ta hurnan reason that God
should deal with the holy and rigliteaus
Saviour as if hc haci been guilty, and with the
sinner as if the latter had been rightcous?
IlHaw," aur correspondent asks, a can _the
sufecring of the innocent substitutie satWsy the
broken law ? The crf m!nai, rema.ins a crirninal
st!l, and nothing done by anoither can und'
the crime or wipe away the stain.11 We an-

rswer with Hodge tiat " penal satisfaction* does
riot ipso fcao liberate; the acceptance -is a
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matter cf arrangt-ment or cavenant."' God
was able, and lins gratiously bccn i vilng, to
acccpt of the suffcringi. andi obedience of aur
blessed Redeemcr lIn the stend af aur awn.

Let us suppose, moreaver, there hati been
no substitution. Suppose thc criminal bears
the penalty af hi.- crime in is own persan.
Docs ilat, irc asIc, wipe away thecstain, or un-
do the crime Rny more than subtitution ?
E ven after the last, penalty af the iaw lias
been pald we spcnk ai the murderer as a
fimurderet sttili," and lits execution dlous net
recuit the lue ai bis ylctim. Ycttliedcm.itds
af justice arc satisried. Vie majesty af the
law is maintalnied. *rîe initceaqts iesta.te
aip conscrved and cvil-doers arc dcterred.

B>' the substitution of Christ in the room ai
His peopie ail bias bcen accompliihd-nay,
far more lias been accomplishi than %vould
have been possible by Icaving the gtailty to
bear the pen.alty ai thecir sin: anti wc helieve
that in the transaction therc is nothing which
la at ail contrary ta man's rcason or bis sensc
of justice.

WVc reicr ta the ordinary book-s ai theology
for answcrs ta thse objections brougbt against
thc Divine procedure in the mattcr.

WVe reicr ta the fact, that wc do frequently
sec thc innocent suiffr fur the guilty-if net
exactiy in their stcad, at lcast on thieir ac-
counit. We ruter ta the universal prevalence
ai cxpiatary sacrifices, praving that man's
scnsc af righit is flot ufTentict by the principi'.
ai substitution. If Goti las deait ivith the
holy Saviotir as if tic liad buta guilty, lut us
rememnber that Christ voluntarily took the
place ai thie sinner. He wa not constraineti
ta die by anot ber. V o/cnti titilla fit ùuquria.
He wiiling'Y idcntificd huiself %vith those
whom lie determincti ta save, and became
their federal hcad and represetative for the
ves/ purpose af sufiering in their room. He
Lid the powver ta dispose of His awn life, and
Hec laid it doive of Hiiscîf. flewias netheiti
bfarneworthy though lie became legaiiy an-
swcrable for the sins of others. Wc rcmem-
ber furthcr that the pcculiarity cf the case
permitted the most glorious compensation.
His sufferings, because infinite in value, ivere
but temporary in duration. Our tieliverance
Is not embittereti, as Rupert Hall lias Ivl
said, îvitht the reflection that wc are indebteti
for it ta tic irreparable diestruction of aur
Redeemer. And if, for a littie, He was madie
lowcr than the angeis for the sufferieg of
death, He is now, for that vcry reason, laighiy
exalteti as Mediator-niade the Heir of ail
things--crowhied with glory anti honor at thc
right hanti ai Goti.

Has God, again, deaIt with the sinner as if
lie hati bcen rigliteous? Remeniber that ail
that coulti have been gaieed by their punish-
ment (anti more than ail), lias been otherwisc
more gloriously attained. Remember that as
Christ identifieti himself with Mis pcc'pie, s0
they aise, when thcy repent and believe, do
idcntify themseives with Him. They do, as
it were, duse with Hlm in His death. They
most fuiiy assent ta the sentence which Goti
lias.pronou "nced, upgn their sin IlIf aur souls
werc sent ta eu Go;d's riglieaus Iaw approves

iei"They respopd. with profoued sub-
mission and consent ta the condernnatio i of
sin; and couid wish almast if it were passible
and rlght, te bcai~ ît in their own -person.
Through this saine dcath cf Christ the guilty

conscience is appeascd and tht pôlluted icart
is clceinscd. The chosen peopIt arc broughit
into newncsscf life. Tbcy ablioriand renounce
thecir pi.st siins and arc rcnetved in tie whole
mani after thse image cf God.

Wlsy sîsoulti reason objcct to, salvation on
sucli terinis? God la satisficd. Christ was
%viliing. Sin Is punislacd--thc Iaw is honored.
WVc may surce b. content.

TERRIBLE FAMINE IN CHINA.

N o soonier lias thec Indian, faàmine ceaseti ta
occupy public' anxicty, than anc even

morcd isastrous callIs forsuccour anti sympathy.
An eyc-witness describes it as Ilperhaps the
widust-sprcad and most iCarful scourge that
lias befallen humanity for t»e last two bue-
drcd ycars." More than 70,000,000 of the
people oi North China arc absalutciy ivith out
the barc means af sustainirsg life.

Il arlcy a tract ai chatntryllarger th:in thirtren Swlîzer.
lands a lire), ta want tht s weil nivh impassible to re-
liev~e. I*he peoplt?,. faces are blackc wlth hunger st hcy arc
utying by ttioutands upon thausantis. Womcn andi girls and
boys are apenly offéreti for sale ta any chance wayrarer. A
resp~ectable niarrted woman coutld le easliy bought foi six
tdalla,', anud a listle girl fur twa. In cases, however, where
i wus faund Inmpossible ta dispose ai thcir chittiren, paicnts
have liera kaiown ta kilt therm soloner thae witness their
pîralonged sufferings. In inar.y instances t'hrowing îl'emsctvcs
afterwards dawn weIls, or cammitng suicide by arsenic.
Carpscs lay rotting hy the tilghway, a.nd thete wss nont to
bury them. As for fod, the population subsIstent fur a long
tipie an ruais andi graus. thcn ttacy foundti ome notîristiment
in willow-bud.,, andi finally ate thaethatchesoff their couages.
The bark nfam rcs erveti thern for several months, andi the
most harmtless stuff ta wlîich the unhappy c;catures wcre re-
'lacent was potato Stalks, taugh, stringy libre, which onty the
strarage%t teethcould reduce ta putp. The ottier description
o' 'foot'was reti slate-stone. i tappears that Ibis substance
when ruIleil about in the mouth andi chewcd will cventually
splir ini small spliniers, which can bc swallowcd aller
practice. Ta such frlghiful extremities have the famine-
stricken people in China ben brauCht."

The immediate cause of the famine ivas
thse long absence ai raie. In the Province af
Shiat-Si noa min lias falen for three years,
and tîtere are no means ai irrigatieg the soit.
Tie Governor cf this province reports that
tîtere are in it alone more than 4,oooooo peo-
pie dependent on officiai support. Ortiinary
foodi stuffs liave aitogether disappeared, and je
the southern portions of it there remains
neither bark of trees nor wild herba te bc
caten.

This most appalling calamity is clearly
traccabie ta the disregard cf thase naturai
anti Vrovidentiai lavis by which the world is
goveret.

Thse great increase of population lias led ta
the destruction af thc forests. The vast table
landis af Centrai Asia anti Northcrn China
have been matie utterly bare cf trcs. H.ence
the ran lias ceased, anti the harvests faileti.
The samcecvii was experienceti in parts ai
France, until the rcplaeting af the forcess re-
staredtheUi rain-fail. There are in these ex-
periences most sigeificant lesans for our awnr
country. Let us bu warncd le Urne. The
physicai lavs ai thc woriti andtihei wise iaws
ai thc Creator can neyer be breken with
impunity. Humait sufferir.g is at once thc
effect andtheUi punishment of disobedience ta
moral anti physical laws.

Yet even the evil, Goti overruies for gooti.
Wc speak ai laivs, but they are sieiply the
expression ai the wise anti holy wiii af the
Law-giver. The Law-givcr is the Redeemer,
the Lover cf men; anti inî and by every
calamity He la carrying on :- H gand -re-
demptiveworlings, bringing.gaed out vf evil,.
making even suffering anti death work eut
life andi happlness. So it wilI be ciefch this

great calamity. He is working out good for
the proàtrate millions of China.

The great curse of China and the barrier to
its progrcss and enlighitcnmcnt 4ç3 bccn the
isolation in which for morc than 200 ycars it
bas bccn jcalousiy shut up by the policy of
its Tartar ruiers. Thought, cncrgy, iici arc
crushicd. Complete stagnation rcigns. Only
from without and upan the mncrest fractions
of this immense country have the civllzing
influences of the West becn able ta malte
themselves feit. But the vcry pressure of its
dense population is bcginning ta make itsclif
felt. 0f latc years thousands hiavocmigratcd
ta Australia and California; and rcturning,
havc carri .. back a knowlcdge of the greater
unknown world without, which wili in time
modify the crude and conceltcd public opinion
of the Celestial Country. Now, thc famine
must immensciy incrcasc this cmigration and
its results, and in a short timie the Gospcl
ai Jesus will find access ta the vcry hecart of
China.

But indecd by a morc dircct and spiritual
way this access is aiready being given. The
Chinese have a provcrb that lie who subjccts
mien by strength niay overcome but cannot
conquer thcmn; but hc who subjects mcn by
gooduess and picty is king and mastcr. The
generosity which this distress has callcd out
is alrcady making itsclf feit.. The sight of
the self.sacrificing labours and Christ-likc
sclf-forgetfulncss displayed by the mission-
aries throughout these troubles has fi lied the
Chinanien with astonishment. "Whiat," they
are reported ta have said on one occasion
when thousands of thern came flocking around
the missionaries who had broughit thein tîme-
ly succour, Ilathese the forcigners wve have
heard se much about-thc malignant, un-
scrupulous foreigriers? We wlvi neyer speak
evii of themn again, nor believe what the man-
darins tell us of thcm. The mandarins leave
us ta die af starvatioi, wvhite the forcigners
thcy have tauglit us ta hate arc spcnding
their very lives in saving ours." The assis-
tance which is now being sent from England
rwiIl intcnsify this gond-will and drav out the
hearts of the people in grateful affection.
Thiswili 6e a nobler conquest than any the
sword could achieve. And indeed there mnay
be given in this way Io England an oppor-
tunity ta, atone for the wrong-the grievaus
wrong-she bas done ta China in the
opium traffic. Into this strange land so
long seaed up, God is indeed opening up
a door of entrance for the blessed influences
af the Gospel orPeace-.-Evs:geical Chu rch-
man.

CONVERSION OR ROMISH PRIESTS.

The Treaurer cf the Board of French Evangeliza-
tion acknowledgcs with thanks the following additional
contributions in ali of the ex-priests now studying
under the care of the Board:-A F-nend, Elora, $5;
Mortwood Congregation..$8; J. C., Portland, Ont, S4;
A Friend of French Missions, Sarnia, $2; A fcw
Friendsinl Brantford, Ont, $3s; Mrs. H. Arthur,
Cbbecont Ont, $2; W. Fraser and S. Fraser, West
GiuMfitnb*y$2 cach; Mcmberof Knox Churéhb,Téron-
.to,$;io; P. Browp, C. P. Brown,andSheriff. Carcy of
*Sault St. Marie, Si each, and A. Aticins 5o tu; R.
ornaiston, Columbus, $4; A Friend, Bocndhead, Ont.,
S, 3!B. shi1'aUci, si-, Mr. Jaxots licLean,
A9à0;oioý 42; Wm.. Romnieli, Titusville, N.B. Si.

Addkinacontributionsrespecflysoicited. These
sbould b 'e forwarded ta the Treasurer, Re. K. M.
Wardn, .210 St. Jan=s Street, Montreal.
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13V TOPI AUTIIOU OP O LIFIt ONLY',' *TC.

Cit,%Iaiaiat xxxv.

"Antbuny," continued Vivian, "I 1oni about Io call I»no.
Lcitja here, anal she shal tell yoaa with lier owbn swcr Ili
that ahc hîlds )-ou baunil ta ber for lieé; but althoug~ 1
.lait considler it equihatent ta au engagement, binding )-nu
an )out lionor, be are whicb yosarseruples must give way, ta

1 -ctr. lier huibaaid wben matters cian bc aru ed for your
union. >'et 1 saat. say no word In ber of marrnage for the

Ilrtsent. 1 have neyer entcred on that subjeet ith bier, and
at wlll bc better ta wait uatit you bve ha t Unie tu, wia. hier
affections more exclusively than )-ou have donc yet. Bail,
you been reascanablc, insteait of beinî -. r)M match 4it reverse,
it woulul sat have been neccssary ta bave appeuled ta lier at
ail for sorme linte to contae, but as your ficrce spirat of itiale-
pendence delies my commun sense, 1 naust bring eue ta the
rescue whom )cau ivill not easily resist.'

w~ithouî givi.g Anthony, tiane ta reply, Vivian opencil the
door, and called "laînoct!ntii."

rhey coula icar lier carothing some jayous strara vith a
voice as sweet andl clear as that ai a la t, but at the saunai
ai her fathc's sumnmons site ccased ai oance, andl carne flying
along the passage, ta dling herscli' in hais ams,

I.Dal you want mie dearest ather? 1 was singing ta Rex,
anda he is se plcased. Oh. lae praises me au bcautifully; lic
uses sucb prcîty poctic words.

"And in the mecantirne here is jour first frienal, Anthonty,
sa sad and troubled, (bat 1 want you ta core andl camion
him"'

"Sel? ch why? 1 ana su sorry!' exclaimed Ianocentia.
"Drar Anthony. what can 1 do ta heip bin?"

Vivian ..closed the door. andl drcw bier gcntly farwe-i
tll sac staed in front oi Anthony. who lad risen ta me-.* net.

"Innocentia," said bier father, g:avel)y, -your friend
Aaitlaany is sait because, for a îîîastalsen reasuwn, he batiks hce
eugbt ta go aseay front Refugluan ta-anarrow, and i eer Re
yen again ini ibis warld."

"Oit no!" exciaimeai the girl, wath a cry of dastrcss.
"Do you wsh abat bie should stzy îvath yoai always, ta be

yaur anc chiei lriend, naaer and dearer tu you tban aîay
other?"

"'Yes, indced 1 do; 1 have been au glad wbenever bie bas
livcd stith u%, n so ýricvcd when lie has ganc away. lDo
not Ici bina go, father.'

"'lhan if jota svish baina ta renaam wi:h yau, my chdld, you
maust tcIl hain abat you cannat bc haappy uiîless lie laves %% ith
yau always. You mnust ask bin for your sakce ta stay, andl
bc your life-long friand."

Andi tîoceiia turncd towards the yocung mai, îvbo, wiala
licaving chesi airad wvidly beating hecart, was gaizing ino hier
lovely face. She lookeal up ait baina, bier luie cyca shiniog
tbrangb a veit of ainsbei tcars, anal salal, iîtti a soit pathetic
ltte whicb aImait unmianned Iaina, Il Drar Anithony, ir wauld
malre me yeny sorrowful ta lose you. Do0 nul eyrr leavz mc,
1 entrcat yau. Did you tnt promise ta be my firiad? l'ou
could flot fait me now. Oh, tell nie aat y-ou %cili stay witla
mne awaysi I ask at for My bappînessl

Her infinite $WC-elncss in voice ani in expression berplcad-
îng tomes, h-r tcnderncss toward banaseli that bel erea drawn
tears froma the eyes that sTerc nsually srnaling, ail '-ombined
tu break dlown tbe barrder whîcb the Young mnan's pride '.nd
indeperadence cf spirit bad naiseat belt%a= thena. He flunsg
out bas arms, as if abandontaag aU efforts at resis-a c, andl
ezclauzned. "Oh, dartîng--darling oi rny hcart-how a= I
refuse you? It is notaing less than lieé itself whieb )-ou ame

Uirang me. 1 cannai leate you ailier the dear words yon
ave spekea. 1 must hope thar 1 rnay bc able ta maire my

bappineas and yotirs-ii indetd 1 havre power ta influence it
-consistent with niy honor."

"4No fear ai that my son," said Viviani heartily; "'you
shall lead no lire ai ingloniacus idleness, cai asizred. 'Mue,
Inoocentia, you havae conqucred, znrd wc inay &Ul bc verthankfsi that it as su settled. Gave baina your banal, my child
in toiser that yau iiold bina baund ta tihe corrpact nade
between yan, and tibal be will ansieca lave iwîth you always."

Tne Young girl put bier lutte bana in Antbany's caith a
confldi sicte, and as bie nit dawm and kissed îîfcrrcndyjr
be felt atat for waal or for we bac 'sai given barnself a ber,
and tihat there coulit never mare be a question ai sepaioa
between theinu. AUl ibat rcrnsned possible for bina vas in
saime iAzy ta taboc sd'that, as bier bushanal, bac miglat flot bc
reallydependert er ber facher.

".Now, that weigbty mater bcbng scttled," said Vivian,
witb a stade ai reai satisfaction, "iret shall ail caie ta.
gether ta liear your sweet seng-, mny Nina, ýnd give aur-
selves up ta cajayatert. Go faut. and t Xci Rex we are
comng ta shane bais pleasure. We will fallow you In a
moment, whn il have ssii! a few lia words ta tis captive
iricrd of yeurs."

IranoScotia olacyca ber fathces bi3ding at once, anal as
the souo l iber light fotiail daedi away ina the distance,
Vivani tocned-ta Anthony.
'lNow rny son, this qi*stton a; ilcadeil once and for ever.

Von bave p1 edgcd jour word ta be thc huabanit cf my clailal,
.and 1 blacieve you woulId rallier die thaa fail hmr- bot at the

saine tiane 1me >- our pror.d sccapularzsneau veU hu 1it
belicive you will mar yaur own happases far the prtscnt b

araclcn yoair brasas ta find saute mezas cf cscapig tcolu
Wha yo chc= o cnsie adepenacct position, se h0
wb=,on m mxiie y=maybc alet sapp=bath ye¶sr-

self and youn wbfi; albeit site ta =my daiaèbter'whom 1 shaU
bef,ýt yno et t taire awiy ad esac he nature yo o ae

cagh tedo e.1 parfty hum eni tie nature yof haur
feelings, and 1 do flot â1tortber bisant ru, Useaugl in the*
especial cirnesastamees ci thas hnaily lU1ini yoaù Cam y our

meaiîen tac, fia but 1 ama ansîots that it si ali lt
cosnd the joy wlich thc prospoct of your cu=o witla lanz-
centia gis'cs us aIl, eliffexr for youraselfoc for me. I askyon,
iseti, ta trust me, wher. 1 assre jota tht 1 shaulhat=e ft-it:'

my power ta enabtie you ta be *rcsly indlpendent- 'yyeur
ovra exertbaaas, su abat aur Joint establishmnent shalh be mas
anucla ai your cost as at mînè. 1 shootai have ta gave yen a
long history cf roy oaccupations fon ahe 1maI tan jea belone
1 coulai explaita yau the sa*ighty Interests which have beera
entruateal tu rny hands, Ila the conduct ot whtch It is neces-

ra> that 1 shout! have à pantae now. or 1 abosili be com-
pl'ied to &ive tal my> seduion, whlicla 1 n amost arasions ta
avotal. 1 cannot a-rter inte pariculatrai on ibis subjeet at
presenit. but 1 ask y'eu, as 1 uail belote, tu truiti e that I
sbaît be able tu procure for y ou an rappointaient ira co-epera-
tien with myself, '4itich %hIt sanlily free yon frcm having la
ceansider yourseli in any real *crnse a ilependtle; nd, in the
iairantime, I do beg ni 'you, for my salea anal for Innocentia's.
la disnmisi the uraplébtanl miabjecl frona your IniiaI, relyang
sinaîîay upons ana, andl ta gise yaunscîf up te thc bappaness,
wlieh may bc ainiasa perfect ior us ail ai prescrat if )-om all

allow ourseli tabe fankl y content ail blest. 'Vhisdaiyba
brout.gllta me à pence anal satisfaction suab as 1 haive nttier
kraavr sirace Innoceatia gi-cw out of chîldhood andI 1 began

ta tremble ut thse thoagt ai the <ifaicult future belote tîca-
my hesrt is aitogether nit test about bier nov. !She is happy
because bier frienal has pronisea ta say iala bier, anal you
auglat ta bc blissful indecal becase sa as jour ovn."

"'Anal 1 arn, ?a1t. Vivian," excltmed Anthony, eagerly,
"'neither yau nar any anc on this canula can eser koow xabat
il is to me ta lede that Inilaceaitia witI be mbne ait tast'"

IlTse cast aIl calier cares ta the winits, anal enjay yoor.
self frecly for the trne yon anal Rez are able ta stay wits us;
le il bc for a manth at least, anal during thal perioal 1 shoulai
like tu try if we coutld n01 retalize the aid Ien dcf the happy
islas, anal rejobce ira aur cîvr bappinesa withn tbese valIsas
if sontow anal care bai no existence ia the woan! ihaut.
la is our duty, yon ltoow, tu maire lité pîcasant ta Rex aftet
drawing bina away perforce front amusements whach scemeil
ta bin se attractive, but there will bc no satisfaction ion aray
cf us, Anabony, unras yon wiII east ail, cane for yon.c
future on nîy shauldens, as yau naay east st, I tell you, in ail
seeuniay.'

"Anal 1 wli, Mnr. Vivian; I do trust joa entanely. 'o'u
bave takera front rny perfect baîspiness the eîaly shiadair ai
atlly la coutld possibty bave niter abat moment wben you gave
me Innocenta. 1ana rcady, indeed, ta taise the aruest en-

jaymnn aven mata could isnow upora ihas eartb; 1 can a.- .'
yao noir abat thene is no clouaior shadow anjîîbcre un my
ralîtunous bIis; andi I ams se thatful Io hi'.ppy." bie
adalei, simply, "fon I have sufiéei muet- »a ver>' nînc ai
ltc."

IlNo daua, but ail is riglat ait laist," sabal Viviaa, paising
bais aran abramagl abat af Anthony; "camnte isa anal ICI us

tr i e eau nejinoduce, the golden age!" T'ogeiben thcy
veintio the îancaty drawiaag.roomn, wrle Rex an! Inna-

centia sait tike twe cbitdren, with their fair hcai close ta-
gethen, tooking aven a book- ai engravîngs, andl there she
sang ta thena Lhat bapp 'y cveraing witb bier decan bird-hike
notes, witie Anthony watcheillber, anal thaugbt with a
thaxaisin beart ai the sualsicr change lie batai expireraccd
fena despondcncy, an! almast des-pair, ta simch inefia )ie con-
Imtaint anal peace as hie bai! neyer knoavr belare. His

faney flcwr ta h laesscd future, wberc Inooceotia weuld oc
the joy anal sunaslaine ofitis horne, wle suit hie shoulil inow
abat thse yenu'an brother for irbona lac bai! sacraficeai su mucla
iras safe ansd frc, anal tbat be miglat ieset an bits ovra tavoneil
lot wiahaut nerglectiog bin. Tcuty Vivian necal not bave
uscal su machl persuaion ira begging Anthony ta casr away

bais cares and bc bappy Me vras Young, anal bas puresimple
nature, nsulliail b' the warld ai ahicla le isnew but lutteý,
bail tieyer lost the eager laraging anal belief ira bappiness,
wbica dacs flot usmaafly survive tise carliar )-Cars efthuose wba

drinlz tee deeply af the delusive pleaiures abis liue sems able
ta offer ta us ail, viii thse ineystable disercntianamar crmes.

Anthony licrestord Iny dlown ta sait that niglat aimait toc
fuît ai gratitude anal dahiglai ta lxac ta sleep; but irban
lais yenug laealthy frati suceuraisc ta the neesiul repose,
lait dreanas wene blistful wiala tIse sweel image cf bus Irna.-
cexatis ever by lais aide, bit ovra foc e'scrmore; anal Rex, too,
was ihere, gay anal blamens as bie had baes befonie the ark
preseace of Dacre shadoweit fo a litile white bits muny
dîji, anal binas veze uingiragamia the blooming dloyen, anal
ail seemeci captaure anal conient. tlI tic )ouang man volte, ta
final abat the rality vas scarce lem charmiag thain lais dreias.
la vas ira it-t tise warbling of the bardls ira tise caniserv&tMr
vhmch bla awalcened bina, anal vien lac lwant dovra-staina,
cager ta sec in braglat reality flac dean face tsat bail smileal
saper bis slumisers, Issaocentia camse run.issg ta mecet laina
with bier hidi fill ai floyers, visics ste hLaxa gathareal for
bina, analihan sofs vcice munasureil iset tisanisinîncs that lac
was not going avayuhat hewouldstaywsthh er always now,
bier own truc friand

Thse racx tva or tiscee days flew b>' for hain aIl like the
haos- of ana enchauteal faiiy-lianil whee time la never rekiora-
cd. There %v anch ta sec in Refugiam tbat vas new andl
ch=Isaing tai Rex, anal i was a pleasace bath ta Anthony
and Iaa.ocetia, ta vitsi bi% x1liit at the bcauty of tise
spot, anal lais ànterau ira the wmianirag vaj of tise aise aleut,
anal thea beautiliai birds tuliai dcv round ibe bail ai thecir
yoai: *mstre as ahc wandered mn the -arbiserses. Rcx's
chaier pleat ce, hovean vas mn 'vaating aise zpheadad hansesz

wiia filleil the stables, andt wle te fenui slay afrer buz
arrval proseil to bc oreot tisose ila, plexsant days which
sametimecs cecria tise depth af vanter, hc propoei esgerly
that the>' should ait taire a long rie avr the snountausra, anal
mat velumn borne tilI tise carly ciaxiracs feU. Tlaey ilI vit.

ligy2rc te plait, and tise vhalc par>, w me sean

CR&PTI XXXIVI.
Stansiine on a Novamber amonq ia ta phcaomueron ofv7freqatent occurrence in oisc uragracious cliatts, bt wImra

it oes occnt- it bau a dune o as oftnau an! tender iseauty
visic abcis brillian: vanter daysao aiutherra c4ats coulil
iseverdil'n] Notaing culd beanan exqu'iste fban lte pane

çmle blase of tise cisclouded sIc>, and lise sualdutal liglit of
the eoden.bcmz thtatternte viai long purple shadavas
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freont Refugium ta spend the sunr lburs In cxplaring 15VOV:
of the beautaiful sceoery ai a grenIer distance tdaim ibey tunial-
ly ccached In tlacîr excursions.

Innoccotia was the first ta Pass beyond the gate.hberprety
Arab bauadiig tader lais liglit bunuien, and! lossaag up bis
inîati head tuaccrceth fla feh s-weet ait, wbfle tule enjoyinc
the rapiil movemenîs ai bis dancing tee;, flung back tbe
lon g bain fraint bier cbarming lace, andt turneil st ta ber coin-
panions, briglit with pleasure. Event on hcaiseback bier
fatlier insisted un lier adhenng ta bis inflexible rate thsl the

as alwrays ta bc cleft in whiate, nd ber long radaaaghabit
swept ira snowy faltts natly ta the grotanî, white bier ltle
wbite velvet luit, hal; no otiter amoansent tharn an amechyst

claspwaca secureiltIse long veil abat floateal behanil lier.
"Nýo wcanaer iny ceuntry gide tbougbt Reftagiun{ was

bauneal by a sart. fud ~nhny ta Vivit4, as ilicy watch.
cd Innocentia rîtdavg sswiftly ou, with Rex inounted on a
spiriteil hanse caracaling by bier aide. 111 o ant tbinit one
coutl sec a sigbt se, straîgely beantifut tas site is eon bier
milk.wbile Arob if anc wete ta searca the wide wonti! aven. "

ls"salid Vavran, with a îîaLa, "«I amn, pcnhaps, intas-
tic mn wishing lier atways ta appear ira those pure white
robes, but tbey are ta nie a %tymbol of that innocence ai ait
evil and worldlincss in whici 1 bave striven ta train ber.
Howeven, bier strass, witb anany aber maltera, wall lisspe ta
be changcd wlian we leave Rcfiigiurn. %%%en the dreadeil
day omaes abat bngs lier out front this raié actreat ta miogle
with bier fellow-creatune, 1 coutl flot let ber be conspicuonus

by any eecentriciay af conturne."
IlVou do then coniempalae leasing -jour place a( refuge

serne day," satal Anthony, rcstraiaang the anilour ai titc large
blacks horse bc rode, wlich was strainang ta fallove thc Young
couple now far aibeait, insitai ut accommadating hirnacli to
the sluîv paces oi Va aan's steeal.

It is bccoming a -nattenof neessity-," said Vivian, samne-
wliat soi rowfulty, "on accuait ai those maltera ai business

to whach 1 reicr4 la arnghl. Althbugh 1 bave oargainisedi
.a systena ai meusengers, i as almast imrpas.îible ta cary ora
the affaira in whicb 1 amn engaged in ibis solitude; but!1 shall
maake no change tdi you .are iiîannied. Inuocentia shal tnt
leave bier sale home wîîbaut the protection bath ai busband
anal fathen; ana sh as very Young y-et ta enter on the res-
lîanstlities ai marrical te-ve nuist v.ait a lîttte witel."

"«Ves," sairl Anthony, gravely, "ive niust irait tilt I liave
taugat lier îvhaa love nlaas--lier Chil-like affection nov as

ven unlilse irbai 1 shauld iî viber ta ledl fur bier tiusband. "
"Na daulit; but 1 ram iveti constent it saboulilbe se. Mly

whbite pearl bas ieen isepi tao> sale anil untieubledi n bier
shetl, tu lic awakelnad ta any deeper sentiment until bornie
anc hitl a righ t ta invarle the paire sanciuary of ber young
licart. Yen have a pîcasant tass btelte yau, Anthony, an
tcacbîng ber ta love you, andl 1 do nat thinis yau vall final it
difficula."P

mv lisai C. MaART.

Thais excuse wili generalty lie regardeai as satisfactory su
fax as bats imprudence was cor.cerned ; but ta wbal lengîla
are ive ta extena this excuse? Stiauti lac instantly have re-
sîgneal bis chair wben bie found Ihat bie iras expecteil la

e reduce astralagical pi-cdictions in which ho di =It hiimsch
lieve? Vas, certaialy, we shoulil say, judging by the

clear ligot we have now an the unilarrnity ai nature, anal
look'mg front aur aide ai the itnpiabl ef nil a sepaxating
the definti knowltdge of the prescrnt frorn the mixture ai
tradition, abstract nearaaraig, andl dreasimy suggestion thatt

-cdei for kovale an diamaer tinmes. But i is difficuli
or ueta e tth conditions uandiez vhich Kepler liveal as

ta tanna a jthst judgment. lit is nat certain that ai lais e2rly
aige lac hail wbolly muacipated. bimusli [ram astralogy.

Tliene was a potet clemenr af mysticirna ira bis nature.
which ni a liter peulalted him la scanda for ocesali spititual
anaalogies ina the divline architectureo the Uic avans. It tmay
bc supposeal, therefore, Ibat a! tiseoty.twa yeans ai age asa
mina was net se ctearly made uap as ta the faIselsaad of as-
traooy, but tisat lac imagined tiace miglat bac soeehing ira il
if the righi methoil ai interprettion were formit. Nov, -ira
thas con sed condition of ihauglat mmn eaily yie!d ta habit
and necessity without fuîty re izn thain inconsistency with
ilacir bcttcn selves. Blut. unfonannately, thace is na doubit
that in a fkw yc=s Kepler did corne to raie tas inconsmi.
tency, anal that tisedizcSvcrymate nodifrecncewlaatcver as ta
laisprucace. It ted bina indced, ziccding taufBayle, ta refl la is
predîctiants in aimbiptons ternas, as thauga bc were tryiog
ta stasfy 1 ztarosaty anal bi% own conscienceat thse saie
urne, lltmîtis vas ns>i the ec..e lac =nde ta hiranseli.
Le us lieu bis avra langmage: as quotad by Louis Figuier.
It may mot bc- sai acam3- tu, us, but il la aimait standling ira
is fîranlaness, andi the argument was, at leait, conclussive ta
himscif :-

"lTe purchase philossphical trecdaaa by tise nain of unes:
ismfly ba the parI neither ai an hocnest non ar a t ous aran.
For a philosopher tu frai unibackrîi ira lais Sevotioa ta
siudy lac mai, ai Ieast, bava: fooal and ltodgbng. He visa
las raothing la the slave oi cveîy one; and Wha willir>gly
muakes laimniehia slavt ? If 1 daw nip calendars andl almas-
aies it is, oh mny Ged I assucalty a bard drudgery, but it ia
foc thse presemat neeisary. Tu free mysehf foc a a-cry short
tinte front tIi, ls Iy ". shoulil have ta ussi-Lar, latex oan, a
stili more smmefol servitude. aaea>taIepi>,nna

tduy. "a nalntaita Myj litte Mnid offictc as astrocser,
tlat 1 deivcr thes filitaca ta tise ignorant cuniosity ot May

publie. For, in fine, itla mace hoocit to dcaw up 'imarusi
vila preditioss tissu to laeg =my brea&l"

Elewmere hie saya, wita more laanoar tIsais trb-
ce Ataol athe daughite o elastonamy; la it nolt rga

tisi fitianghter aboulaI fWe thse inotier, who otbervîse
cicaildmun a clanceot dyirag byamnM?"

'it celation is arte pnopetdy thse reverse; fer astronmîty
is thec daugaaer of asucoia. jtzat as chmeisuy is tcdughr
of alclacmy. Prom alais pointaif -,iav lis argument might
have mo-e pactical force; for lie hait tise 'oppostturity of
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becomling an aitrentamer only tlîrosîgh the dentant of the
finie for astralogers Notertbeles, the conclusion drawn
by msort rradcrs fraont this feature of fais lite alone would be
that lie wis a mari oflittie moral susceptibllty. That this,
howeyer, wvolt lie an unjust judgment is iatie evident by
the asext jiassge ln lits carter, whlch demnantis ourattention.
lie but! intaieti a widow lady with a littie lflacrty uit
samne retensions ta social di&nity, andi for a year or tvro lie
lived <o cansiderable cornfort. But ini 1599 rte ainiity of
dit Catholies in Styrla neanst Protestant heretits rose tu
sucb a height abat hie found il prudent Ira retire fur a %vhile
train Grta. l'lie siotm seemeti tu blow ovcr, a4nd lie was
allowed tu return un condition tiat he sahoed liinsisefcare-
tul andi reticent. If he band the sanie pliabihty uf moral
constitutlin s Galilceo, the difficulty mlglît caaîly have lacera
arrangeai by bais abandament oft he 1eormed faith. But
w4~tever Iaxity Kepler maght allow hmistlf in regarti tu as-
trol ic=l alManacs, lie was quite immoyable in bais teligiaus

cfctlonat.
Ill amn a Christian," hie wrotc, Ilatached tu rtet Augs-

bang Confession by an carnest exaniination ot the doctrine,
flot. less titan b y rte instruction reccîvetiFrtntm uy relaives
Thaissmy failli; I have already sufféreti for il, andi1 duonot
knpw bow ta play the hypocrite. Religion is for nie a sera-
Ous matter, wleh 1 date flot treat %vitla ightncss. "

Ia vain bc was plSet wiîh tlirats andi promises. 'le

did flot know how te, play the hy-pocrite; anti f'inally lie
was coinpelled ta leave Graetz at a tew daye notice, atter
diposing-of his wife's prrlierty nt a muinous loss, flot icnoy.,
ing wliere ta look for the means ef living. %Vheai wc con-
aider the grcatncss of this sacrifice fur conscience' bake, tie
surrender lie matie of honour, secuiiy, coinfort, andi abosc
ail, or assureti epportunities for the pursuît of bis oui'. de-
light, the mnystery of tl'e stars, we tedi surt that John Kepler
halli n fsai, alter aIL the stitif of wbîch martyrs arc madie;
andthe Utcest ut bais fle sustains thte inmpressioni. lu truth,
that lire was hencerorili but a continutous martyriona in tes-
timony of the truc glor ai Goti in the jahysical hecavens.
Mleanwhile Tycho Braie, the Danîsb astronomer, whlo hati
alaat been driven by bigotry fraint bais honte, aad hbut founti a
refuge in Prague, lieard cf Kcpler's neeti. lie k sets bain
already througb bais warks as a yoting astranomer if genius,
andi now sent faim an invitation to become is assit3nt.
Thse offer wa.- gatetully accepieti, with sanguine bopes.
But no soulier was the arra,Cenîent campletet han it gave
rase Io bitter disappointiment. Kepler w.-- fot admiticti, as
bie had hopeil, te an inuight into Tycho's methotis. lic tas
kcpt te the ancre drssdgery of a subordinate ; anti insteati of
a regular salary, money was doleti out ta bila harcly suffici-
cnt for bits absolute needs, and by a tew florins at a tante.
Wliether througb chagrin or want, Kepîler féli into a long
andi severe siclrness, frram a-hch hie tad flot recaVereti more
tisais five months when Tycho limite diet, leaving ta bais as-
sistant, almost b>y right ot succession, is post as astronomer
royal, anti the stîli more precious inhcritancc cf hb recardeti
observations.

A salary of Cz5o a year seemeti spiendour, anti thte docu-
asents cf Uhc <aId master wcrc a princely fortune. But, alas
fo- te vanst of humait wishes ! rite salary was only pata
rare interval, andi arrears accumulateti rapidly. Anti, to
addt te the biterness of pover>y, bis wite was scizeti witb
cpileptic fls, which teimiaated an insanity and death. Thse
ciiren ot this asarriage wcrc also fruit anti diseased, scarce-
17 saarvving tisea' mother. *Fice labour, watclîng anti
wî-ariness of the tatiser, who was devoteti to is ta i , ay
ba imagineil. But wisat surpasses imagination iç the tact
tisat during these yeais cf miscry Kepler, witb bis eyes on
bigla ansd bis seul in the becaveris. was patiently warkin out
the grand generaluzations by sebicis the eternal arder ni the
hecaveas was revealeti. A gleamn cf hope anti love camne
aller these satidays. lie centracteti a second marriage with
a traie womn, cite: cf the comnatan people, who, howevcr.
hall receaveti education enougls ta appreciate ber husLnd's
mission. But rhiltiren came fast andi bread was scarce, se
the astror.omer bail te undertake the isumblcat drudgcry of
teaching, ta supply the place et a salary rarely paid.

Metatme thc veices cf .be stars camfortea bain an bis
trouible. The majestic calas of space was deepeacti for lits
%apiriainsut hy tise cverasting reiga of law tisat hie tsmcover-
ed tisese lite wantieringplancts wboseaberrationsmioclcet
the Ptalemnaicspiserts, anti even tiras-cCopernicusdistracted,

ý!Ieded up "ier secret te the loncly watcber in a sufferiag
cas.He fouad tatspbere ad crcles were alik-edrcams,

and lhat thse truc planetary orbit was the ellipe, anc tacits
being the oentre of thse son. Again, watchingthe ahinin~
globes as tbcy relled now in sxnperplcxed e r hie feung
variations in Itheir speeti, anti couldt flot rest until ha drapt
the law which bis; fail assurcd him ruleti tisee chnges.2
Andi from thc realms above, the mifiestation cf GocUs artier
again rewaided undauxsted patience. Fer ie saw rtat,
thaugla tise speed cf tie plauiet varàet, the radius 'rectr--
i.e., a bact diaa train. thse centre cf thc sa te the centre of
thse planet--always cevereti equui areas in equal tinmes.
Once more, as hie watcised tise suwift lliglst of Venus andt the
itately s" opf Jupiter, bis -cal isungereti fer the Iav tisaitryerneti thse reive cpe i iee c .ta moecmcats.
leccs t aglimpse cf i; hielost it aain ; bc saw itonce

mar ,e; iscoled il o ut, snd it was sure. Err plant
marcheti rand thse sun in tintes thte squares ef whiels are
prepoulcuail ttIse cubes oithemean distance tramt tise son.

Tisese lawa are what constittite te brigis' t taume cf Kep-
lcr, andi ralse hlmn àr aboie Coperica, Galilco, and.all
astrxsoecrabut Newton. As srben a liht vint blows &s a
uaisty àaM, IhlUl M a bareti, and gisosts arc turnet to
tree,-ass monstms teaah sheep, anti aIl to sintplicity
ando*rde, zo ;lie utteaurn "f tiseirtre lava blew away
tihe vagrte claçad tisat =die i«Seac a chaos. Cycle and
tpicycle i appered e&tecricit7ie andi caprice ;anislscd,

aisi tse iaidoa o thse physial beaven %teaud reveaicti.
Wisct sohIwzCope'aloau= must have zesaaitwid a
beoi s zlate w Galieat migisi bave gCe en trssitlessly
for=s dhsceteing ssew peepshevu in tht slcy; andi tien
N-ewtsVmuS Luve afflc te unrol>l thse Mystcry cf gravita
tio. But ons tliuse tistet ais-oes ofen*is tises-e fllcwed in
flie woed oftaind a sirnplicity and a cuetcs cf -visicn at,

unwarthy teolite compareti with flic day that dawncd when
Goti sid, Lect dicee lilglat ; amat fiacre was llght."
NVitlî iiioctest tititulness ta biniseit anti bis mission, Kepler
ahaprcciateti tli< grcataess of lais discoverles; anti the an-Caage ln wbich bie inally sent lhen toralh !a efta dignlty bncI
grandeur fitteti for the oaverture ta a ncw age. Th oun
atlons ef dte new science tlsat hae huait were deelp la the ruli.
lîish ot supecrstition an~d ignorance; but thcy tcuched thse
rock cf tact. 'te niaterlals bar! been lateridet by astrolo.
Crs fur other oses; but Kepler captureti tbem fer the

jaillit. ierias, also, lie vas tbmnking af bis ewn humilia-
lioni, and vritla a flush cf pardonable p:itie he announceti thse
acisievenient for wbîcli lie biail subiiiittedi ta il.

IEîgbt months ago I sawv the first glcam af light ; fot
tlsrte monas 1 have seen the dawn ; anti now for a tcw days
I bave secin tise sain in full vision. 1 saurcaden myself te
an>' inspiration. 1 amt rend>' ta face niortal marin witlî thu,
confession .thaI 1 bave plunticreti the golden vessels et tise
Eg>-ptiaas te, builul et tiscm a tabernacle for my GWt, far
trous the bounds of Egypt. If you pardon me, I shall re-
joîce nt il ; if yuou flmîag repreach t ie, I ssiU endure it.
'l'le lot is cas:. I have wrîtten îny bock. It wîll lbc rend,
tvbetlicr ln the prescrit age er by postcnity maîters littie. Tt
can wvait (or ils readers. Ha% no: GMt waiteti six thousanti
yenrs for anc ta cantenaiplate fais worcs ? "

A Jaring und yet humîble uttcracc-teclimng us at once
dit brascry ut failli anti the oîodesty of patience. There la
in tliesc srea-ds the rang cf a truc sîsiritîaal leyalty wbicb as
deeper timan ail cicetis. Anti leaisii tht ectasy cf Ke ler's
soulat sticl msomentas, wben, as it wuc, the ille a ?Goci
,sliore out ul'on lat. crnables us better timan any theological
commaent te untierbtand dte I'salniistts yards . "Tlhou

,&hait iaakt thent te dink of rie river ut tlîy pleasures! "
There îs no more te tell in a briet rntice 1-'- tbii. Those

higla wards tad scarcely seen the light ss-b. the horrible
nesis was broug hi te rt e wn:cr that bais ageti mother was
arrestei as a ssitcb. For fis-e years thse tedieus proecss
wens on, whaite bier son burs-let otten bîither anti tistber,

peîtang îporng, brîagang ail influence te bear tbat hie
coutil cemmunti. beantime dtlî brave aid dame stoct iber
graunti nd refureti te commit berseif. She evea *uriscd the
tables on bier jutiges, anti reproacheti ont of tiscm witb tise
corrupt nteans by visich bie bai attauneta is office. Fînally
site was rcleset, aifler a vain effort bal! bocal matie te frigisi.
ca bier tsith instrumsents cf torture. She cnly survis-rd two
ye3rs. ant iber son remaineti not long aller bier. Tise super.
sîlîmous foli, ut ILing, whert hie vas then living, perscuteti
tise son of tise sorcetesa eut cf ilîcîr cîty, and after futie
efforts te obtain redress, bie dieti at ltatisbc.o, kaockiag la
vain ai tise doar of the iruperial trcasury, wbich owed haim
twcaeity-.nanc thousanti florins- lic lctt beisinti bim twenty-
twe crovns, and anc cout, twa shirts, anti a fcw copies of
two ai bits ctain works, everytbing cisc bîsvmag bca solti for
bicati. But ne milimonaire %vain es-er scattereti golti arouinci
his bcd left sucb a bequest to tise humait race.

T/11E PO0OLS 0F SEC TARA' N/SM.

MWien Uhe tide is out, you bavec noticeti, as you rarbleti
unmon lbe rocks, little pools witb fintir fisises in tisen. To

th abrnp, la sucis a pool, is fbot tieptis et sait water is ail
rite occant for the limei being. lic bas ne dealings witb bas
nrigbbour sbnimp in the adjacent pool, tbough it may bc
anly a few !icises of santi that divide tIsen. But when tise
rislng occan begfins to lcap over tise marin cf the lurlzing-
place. anc pool joins another, tiseir s-ariooua tenants meet,
anti by.and-by, in place of tiseir hutt pateis of.stantiing
svater, Use>' bave the occan's boundîcas fieldis te reaninl.

IlWben the tie la out-wvisc religion, as low-thie taithfül
are te bc tounti insulateil, bere a few anti tbeae a fev, in tise
ftille standing pools that sturi the beach; baving ar dealinga
Vril theur nctglbxnsrs of tise adjoaaang pools, callirag tisem
Sarnanatans, anti fancyaag tisat their evn ut communion
ancirides ail tiat are preciaus in Goti's siçisI. Tisey fotget
for a lime Ihat tises-c as a çast anti expansve acean rislng-
crcry ripplc bnangs il aearen-a migist> ccmmnioi-e-eae
tise communion et saints-whicis ate eigulf ail minor con.
sitieratians, anti te essable thse fisises et aIl pools-tse
Christians, tise Christ-levers et ail deneminaioas, te camte
togetiser. Whea, like a floodi, tise Spirit flows inta, the
churches, churcs viii join ta eburcis, anti saant will julin te
saint, anti ail will rejoice ta fînti tisai if Ibeir little pools
bave perlithet, il is nct b>' tise scorcihg summer's drougist,
nos- tise custing in of cas-tisl> rubsasit, but by tise influx ot
tisait bcondless ses visose glati waters taudis etes-nity, ant in
visose ample depths the saints ia heas-eras wcll as the saints
on cartb bas-e roin enougs te range.

IlVes, or ciurcises are the standing pools aborig tise beach
wils just cnough eft ibir peculiar ecment te keep thse fêe
intitls lis-ing tioring tise ebb-tide perieti af tise Cisorcits
istary. But tse>- taims a s-ery littie fellovsliap-tbc las-gesi

as but fitnie; -et tas tises-e stcatiîly floring in a ride et uni-
versaI lite aUt los-c, shicls, as it limps in os-es tise inarin et

ithe little pool, yUll stir ils inisabitants vils aua sinvoteti
vivarnt>, andi then let Users lause in thse range of tise Spirit's
eva communion. liappay churcis-trîes devis upon tise
stranti, necareat tise rising cean's trige' Happr csureh,
ss-iose sectaxiani sall be lirst "wep ava>' minsL tis.d-
tion et love anti je>'; visse communion aaI tirai break
forth inte tisai purest and isoliest anti yet ruait carapreisen.
sive et a communions-thse comnmunion aftie Hll' Gist 1
WcVuld te Goti tisaI chus-ch scem raine 1"-Rsv.Jama Htm-
i:tcn, D.D._________

"Taur. grace is a gtowing panzaciple. Isle Chfistiars
E ... sindiseermeat; acit =ya> ply vils a serpent-
,bt tise mrais gels &% t fntran il as lie ean; a chitti uaa> t

1pic-brut thse mailî net staffr a speck of poison pear
hian Hc grevws i uimUii,; tise blatie shoots nia babily.

ant thse >ung tau k-e rt a-ith confidience ; but tise i
cornuL- tie tar inclines iselttev;ared tbt earrda, aot bcaiti
it la teebler, but because itla s =cs-d. He grava lin
st!englis -lie nev vine fermenzz anti fiz4.s ; but tise cad
vine acquires a body> andi a firnsness."-C-i.

mhs -iels appas-tti te tise liai of Tis lavsa-cl.
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~BITISHANDjORIGN -!ES
Irsi proposeti la England ta maise i,oooo penlce for a

iueliiril te Rtobert Rtaike.
Tint Temperance Vnion cf Christian NWemen in New

laven have cperiei a restaurant where Cooti, nourlshing
foodi isfumrisitcd ait low prices.

MIEt lresbyîerian Jicarti cf Home Missions hian commis.
sioneti ten nîissionary teachers for wamcn lis Utahi, two for
Alaska, andi have six in New Mlexico.

IN< the wcll-to.de classes of Emsgland 8,coea chiltiren eut
of every so00,000c dle la the finit year at thea, lis-es, but in
the poocr clusses 32,0<0ý an every 100,000.

A biissiueN.av in Northera China says: IlTheîpeuple are
coming into the Church in familles. Ut flot a tcat niny be
saWt, 'lic believet in the Lord vritla ail hîs house.-'

MIE' expeditian te Atrica, inaugurateci by tise King of the
Ilelgians, as been untortunatc, as two et tile proînint-nt
mnters have dieti, one tramn sunstroke anti the alter fram
lever.

MIEî Chicago Superlntendent et Police lakies rte gratify.
!ng announacemrefit that 6ca liquor saloons lave beena closeti
in tisat city as anc meuil ofthbe mos-ement ragainst selling
liquor te mritntrs.

DuIaîsacflie recent floods ln California, dte volume or
water rsushing toward the Paciic ecean was se grent iliaut ne
flotiite was noticeti an rte Bay of San Frnnciscj or in the
Golden Gate.

TaHE Glasgow Evangelistie Association, in atdid:nn te tise
Sunday Momning breakfast anti childrcn's dint whicli they
bavefor soetineprvulet, now fumnish sour tially toarout
4100 peras

MIEi "N.Y. Iasdependent" tioesn't like Canon Farrar's
Eternal Ilope." I t atvises tht people tu ski p the fise

sermons conistituting the body of tise work, anti reati enly the
pretace anti the appendices, which are valutable.y

IlREPAIRS hung svîth stage-c-iacis," wbîch a sbeemake-
in Cannespjut eut as a siga lictore bits sbop, was a French-.
man's way of intarnting bais Englisb patrons that bie s&ould
execute repairs witis diligence.

A Gft£'.K cake-seller on Broatiway bas becen nrresteti anti
sentenceti te tva ycars an the state priboa, for anstigating a
gang et boys tu steal ladie salk hanikerchiets anti opera.
glasses, vbich bie seult buy tram thent for a traic.

TIEt Presbytenan Church of Jamaica, L I., dla:ms bo lie
the oldest euisting Presbytenian Cburch in the Unitedi States,
as religions warsbip cf that order s%-as estaalisiset Ibert la
z662, anti tramn tbat date the churcb bas a distinct record.

TaIE Superinteadent cf Use U.S. Uifé.Saving Service te-

ports 134 disasters te vessels during the year taing las.
July, on boardi ofwisicb were 1,5oa persans, of who.., 1,461

wcrc sas-c I anti 39 bast. They shelteet 368 shipwrccketi
persans ait tlscir stations.

IN the Sciseol et 'Medicine conne-teti wits thec Boston
Univ-ersity 53 cf the 170 stutients a-e women; anti 15 of
thse 42 graduates, Marcs 6. were women. Tisc standing of
the men anti women in the examinations% differeti but une-
seventeenith at one per cent. la tasor ut the men.

TaHE )eung Spanisit king, being separatet tram bis bride
b> dtIs rigiti courteciquette anti public affairs for several tinys
cach weelc, isall bis pris-ate apartmnents connecteti svitla ber
palace by a telepbonc, througs wbich the royal tas-crs coin.
municateti without intertcreace or- annoyance.

Tata Britishs Museumt has bougist in Pekin n vent for
wlsich we prsme there will flot bc mnucb demant in tbe
circulating libra-ies ot Englanti. It la a 6,oSo velume com.-
pendiium cf Chinese litcrature. issueti in 1725. To bc con-
plete il should. lbe lrought dlown another century anti a hait.

Witvmt recentlypresentisg prize te tise students cf tise
Quten Square carnule Scitoal cf Art, Londion, Res-. Sir
Emilius BaylY bail the isaltness te prapounti thse conundrm,
4Wiy, vise a lady baud ence gat a bonnet which happeneti

te suit bier, aise shoulti net kcp on weaxing that saine pat-
tern ?" %Vegis-e it up.

A CHiNrKsZ Churcs is te be organizet in Oakclandi, Cal,.
wi Us fifleen Cisinansen vio are now members et Dr. Etîlle
cisurcis andi a zumber vise have applWe te Rev. 1. M. Con-
titfor baptisi. Tiss will be the secondi cisurcit in Ataerica
zz...poscti exclusis-ely cf Chinese, both bcbng tier thse caret
aftie Presbyteryof San Francisco.

Tu?' eFforts cf Emsgliss -Noncenfrmists la coanectien witis
tise Boanals Bill excite a ot tien] ef sypatisy in Irelanti,
ise-e tise law on the stibject is more favortable. There, for

scierai scars past, tise paaria gras-ey-ards have btce declareti
nationafproacrty, anti the Naaceaformist ministe- bas cnly
tgive twerrty-ftbou t eus' notice te tise incunibent * chag

in arider te perforai visates-er service isc or tise frientis s
deceaseti usa> desire.

A cOOD test of tise estee n lahiicis the teaclsing of tise
%Valdenssan swtaels in Italy'a is held by tise people rs fumish-
cd in Turin, visere hiait of tiseir 170 pupils arc Roman Cath-
clic cisiltiren, visose parents préfet ta pay for tiscir tuition
there rallier tisas te, seni tisen te tise mnricipal anti tise
ps s tehools, visicla are gratuitous. Anothler test was. fur.

niset tvwoa em ugo, wiati zoo scisclars. vere examineti for
admission aute tise tecisaical schseals; fis-scareatis et tise
candidates frin tise Walderan scisools wert atimitteti, and
bare!>' tisree-sevmati f=n tise olter sciseeLs.

Tlikx fSnOFu cf dtlinesa vitsont tise pae-, Imoavi as
Rituallh. as ilet dying ent an tise Estahliuhed chas-cies of
l'codon. on the coeutr'117 il seens lobe rapiil> iacreasing
its adiserents srnsg trae erg> anti elsureisez-if wne rnay trust.
tItis latest teibit: Tisrty-ssinc chu-ciss mir celebrate Uic
dally communons, aahs le-es luti yta, dame huudrd
and forty hael ied cir, agant one hundred =d
foauteen, thirty-five have euscharistie '-estmeasts, agaiast tour.
teen; tirty-nine dispa>' candiesen. tise altar, andi silice z867
the use ottisenselai been, tsteaded frin fltre churcises to



,TH71E I«ANAfA P1RESBVTEM~AN.

PRIIWrERY OF LuitwON.-This Presbytery met
ini First Presbyterian -Chutrch, London, on Ttîesday
i9th iflst. Rev. Johnl rliuinson of Saria, wvasa
pointed modeicrtor for next six înonths. T'I lt îr
of uniting Koîtioka anti Hyde Park ivas ýfcrretý tili
next ordiîîary mneeting; iucantte ciai station is ,O
ascertaîn desinitcly what thcy shail be prcparcid ta con.
tribute in the evcnt of a union. Mr. McDerauid's
resigrntion of the charge of iurns' Church and Bear
Creck, Moore, was reluctanily acccptcd by tibe Prcs-
bytcry; Mr. McDermid pressing the salue on account
of the state of his hcalth. The resignatien is ta take
effect ont 3st iiist.,itand MIr. Thompsoî %vas appointedl
ta preach and declare the charge vacant Ona 7tIl April.
M essrs. Thompson and Cuthbertson,ministers, with Mr.
David Gray, eider, were appointed to 'visit the Iocality
around Moore and Mandaumin, with the vicw of re-
constructing that lîciti. Mr. John I'erguson acccptcd
the caul from Labo and Caradoc, andi his induction
was appointcd ta take place ac Labo, On APril 3rd, at
i i a.nx. Mr. F. Mc Rae to preach, Mr. John Rennie
ta presîde andi aeldress the ministcr, and 10r. Camelon
the peaple. Mr. John M. Munro of New Glasgow,
accepted the cali from Nissouri. Parties were cited
te appear for their intrrsts at the meeting un h
April an bîratford, during meeting of bynod there.
Mr. Beamter wns appointed ta sîapply Springfield and
Aylmer for three ntonths, rcsiding at Aylnier or
Sprangfield, andi arranging services as he naay dccm
most suitable for ail parties. A number cf Session
record% wcre eicamîncd and nt tested. Mr. Thanipson,
mninster, anti Mr. D. S. Robertson, eider, were ap-
pointed mcmbers cf Synod's Comnaittec on Bis ane'
Overtures. WVîdder Church %vas dcsignated "Knox
Church, Thetiford." Rcv. D. F. Sage tcndered the
resignauion cf bus charge of Parkhill. Par-ties are
cited te appeltron 9th Aprîl at Striaford. On motion
of Mr. Mungo Fraser, ai was agrect b sk the Synoti
of Hamilton and London to o% erbure the Assernbly te
takec steps te have an atithîrized Hymn Blook, 1for
the use cf the congregations throîîghout the Church,
and thus secure uniforniav in the matter cf praise.
On motion cf 'Mr. Thonipson, it was agrced ta ablk
the .4ssembly te cit off a portion cf the present
London Presbytery, and erect a new Prcsbytery ie be
dcsignated, the Presbytery cf Sarnia. Dr. Proutifoot
was unanîmously nominateti Moderator of ncxt
General Assembly. he fuUlowing delegates ta the
Asscmbly were chosen: mînisters, John Rennît, J. A.
Murray, Geo. Cuthberîson, John McRobic; by ballot,
Dr. Proudfoot, Davidi Camelun, John Thonipson, Geo.
ýSutherland, Mungo, Fraser. iders, Davidi Gray,
Colin McDougafl, D. S. Robcrtson, Thomas Gardon,
John N. Robson, Adami Murra>, John Wilsun, Janmes
Cowan, Peter McCallum. Next repilar meeting,
second Tuesday of july, an Farsi Presbyteraan Church,
London, at a p.m.--GEO. CUTHBEPTSO.N, Prea. Clerk.

PRESBI-TERY 0F GLEN«.(iARRY.-The ordinary
meeting af this Presb)yry was hieldi in bt. -Johnts
Church, Cornwall, on Tuesday Iast (March i91b>. In
the absence cf Dr. Luniont, the Rev. R. jBinnic was
appointed moderatoa Pr'o lem. Lcave was: granied ta
the two cangregauîons an Fîncla, te engage the services
cf a student during the suminer months. It uras ret
solved, te apply te the Home Mission Commîrtec for
a grant cf $4. per Sabbath, te the cangregation con-
necieti wath the church an the 4th Concession., Rex-
burgh, in order that they may bc able te support a
missionary. 'Me cornmittce appointecd ta drafta
minute in reference ta the remov6al cf Mr. hiulian,
lianded in the follouring, whîch was unanimously
adopted and ardered te bc engrossed in the minutes:
IlThe mecmbers cf Presbytery desire to retord ini thaîr
minutes thc regret with iwhih they have been led ta
accept the resîguation cf the Rcv. James S. Mullan;
ta giv.e expression ta the high regard in which he was
heid by thean, te their apprecaiion of bis manIînessý
andi staightforwardncsso ai haracter, as wel! as of
his earnestncss and reliability as a member of Prtes-
bytcry, and ta entertain the sancere hope thathea wil
soan abtaîn another spbce. cf uscfulnçss, ithere it aya
bc lias gond fortune ta spcnd many happy and success-
fut years n thc servicc of has Master; and iliat happi-
ness and prosperity 'vil attend himself and the
members of bis fanaaly." Tht resignatian oi Mr.
Gra nt of the charge of Vanleck ,Hill, wus, 2cccptec&
Mr. Ross of Kirlihil, 'vas !bppointcd to'prcach the
church vacant, an babbatb, Aprîl 7th, and thereafler
te act as moderator of Session. A conimittc was
aise apppiztted ta draft a minute in rcfer=Sc ta Mr.
Grant's removal. Rcv. Dr. McNish and Mr. -A. J.

Grant were appointeti assessors te aet along with Mr.
Ross (Lancaster), in ordaining eIders ar SuminerstoIwn,
and constitutirg the session thiac. ThecIainms tapon
tho, Hanie Mission Comiînittc for the lat lialf-ygar,
werc exnmincd and appravcd, and il was agrced ta
ask for thc. cntinuance cf the grant cf Sa per Sab-
bath, te the East Hawkcsbury station. Commaission-
ers te the Asscînbly werc oppointcd by ballot Thc>y
arc as fcllows: minîsters, Rev. N. McNish, LLD., J.
S. Burnet, C. Cameron, William Ross; eiders, MessÈs.
J. R. Mackenzie, John McLennan, A. J. Gr.uýt, and
I. Wilson. The Presbyîery decîdt as foluws, in
reference to the Remits sent dawn by the General
Assemb>': r. Approî'c oi amcndcd regulations anient
MNinistcrs'Widows'andorplians'F-int. 2.ThataHome
Mission agent be netappointeti. 3. That there shah be
a common fund for the maintenance of the Theohogi-
cal Cohieges. 4. Tlîat the naiaaes of rettred, ministers.
bc retained con the rall af Presbycry. 5. That the
names of ardamnct înissionarîes be placet] on the raIl,
wben appointed ln accordance with minute cf Asseau-
biY, Page 4,7. 6. Cunsideraîjtun oft îlis ticferred te a
future meeting. 7. Approve generally cf the draft
cf Ecclesiastîcai 1Yrocedure, but î,ecommend first that
in Section ist, the Session, Art. 15, the %vords] Iland
halds -gond for two montas alter tie close cf the
annual meeting cf the Gencral Assembly," shoulti
rend, "andi hoitis go.-d until the first repular meeting
cf Presbyter after the Synod." Second, that in
Section iv., Art. 2, a uniforn iiatethoti cf appointing re-
presentatives sheulti bc adoptedl; aIse, that the Gene.
rat Assembly shoulti arrange for the formation cf a
genenr 1 fund for the payanent of the expenseb of re-
prescrntatives. It was agreedthaita funtibe raisediby
the Presb) tcry te defray the expenses of the delegates
te last ycers Asseinblý, and alsa cf the delegates te
the enbuing Asscmbly. The Rcv. Juhn Fraser %vas
appoînteti a membea' cf tht Preshytcry's Home Mas-
sien Commîttec, in rocîn of Rev. WVulli-im Grant.
The Prcsbytcry adjourned te nîct in Aleanadria, an
the second Tuesday of July.-J. S. ýitunsa.>., Prei.
Clerk.

PRE-SBrrERY 0F GuEUI'.-Ihe Presbytery helti
the usual bi-nîonthly meeting, 'March aaîh, in Chai-
mers' Church, Guclph. There wvas a very large at-
tendance, especially at the forenoon se-derunt, both ai
ministers, andi ruling eiders. WcQcan gi%.eunly abrief
cutline cf the buîsiness transacted. Mr. McCrac reand
a report from tht finance committce, shewing the statc
af Uic fonds under their management, from wvhich it
appenred tbat Uiey were an a more titan usually satis-
factoiy condition. The folloirang members ai the
Presbytcry wcre appointeti commissioners te the
General Assembly at their ensuîang meeting. Mclssrb.
strielhe, Torrance, Masson, INcPherson, Wardrope,
Muilan, and Bail, minmisters, and Messrs. Fardyce,
McCrac, Robb, Davitison, Campbcil,M.%uir, anti'Iarnet,
ruling eIders Mr. Muihan repurted that, a-.-.urding tu
appaintment, he alld gone te Draytcn and formed
those applying inte a Mission Station. Mr. Ouiver
appeareti front Dia) ton, b b nfornied the rresbytcry
cf the raumber attending ser-.tces since thest were
grantcd, and of these in thc Sabbath Scheol, andi of
the ainounit stabscribed for the prca-ching ai the gospel
among thean. A largepurtiuno f time wa-s speit upon
Remits from tht General Assembly, of which there
w've fine. The first on "amended regulatiens anent
Ministers', Widows' and Orpiians' funti» 'vas referreti
ta a smnall cohrmittee 'vho subscqucnthy reporteti that
they hati becit unable, in tht tlme at their disposai, ta
examine it fully, -whcn the commitic 'vas continucti
wath instructions te report at the first iîeeting. Thc
second,on thc appointanent clan agent for promcting
thc Home Mission andi cîber schene cf the Churchj
was decided in thc negativc, on the graunti thnt there
'vas ne definite information respcuing the duty oi the
proposeti fiancticnary. Tht third, an the institution
cf a conmeon funti for tht Theological iCalleges in
Montreai, Xingston, andi Toronto, having becri con-
sidcrcd, it was, resoh cd that the fondis should reniain
as îheyarc,atleastforthepresent. Tht faurth Remit
.was dclaycd, as also the sixth, scventh, eighth, xnd
ninth, but the fifth as ta the placing on rails of Prs-s-
byteries the namnes oi Ordaineti Missianaries cmpiey-
cd fer one yenrar ace, lu particalar mnission districts,
vjûu Uic saxacetan cf the Assernbly's Home Mission
Camanattee wvas approveti in the .dfinnative. The
Session Records ai Chaimers' Claurch, Elera, and St

*Andrew's Ghurdi, Fergus, 'vere producaid andi refed
ta a eommittee for examination. On the report ai

ibis comniitteo afterwards the Recorda weroordcd
te bc attesteti as carefulhy nti corrcthy kept. Most
af tint rfternoon sederuiit %vis. spcait un a conference
on tc State cf Rélganý. Mj Siié1ýio, a".4~hz
Davidson deiivered uddresses on the iHubject af "Pas-
tarai Visitation," for whieh thiey recelveti the thanks of
the Presbytery. Mr. J. C. Smluh spoké ori ic subject
of "Evangelistic Serviç.çs." , Scv,cral mcm1ers qf the
court teck part in the conversation that folcowed; anid
which 'vas centinueti titi nearhy Uice hat: for adjourri-
ment, *The committet an the SabbeU School Con.
fereace gave in their report cf thc meeting. beld at
Acton un January last, anti a noticeoxf which appae&ed
in aur coltins at thet ime. 116 report was ftcelWtd
and the clerk 'vas instructeti te forward a copy ofi ~'
Statistical Table andi the ResolutÀans with whiclhit was
acceaupanieti, to the cenvener -of thr -Gentral As-
sembiy's Committee on Sabbath Schools.. Mr. Dky-
burgla's deatit was reportid te the Prebytery' avtd a
minute of a meeting heiti ai Elmira, iînmediately after
bis funeral, wvas rendi, anti, nt a subsequent part of the
prccetdings, the repart of a cominittee witchiwas then
appointeti te prepare a minute eacpresive' af Ui s'erse
ai the loss sustaineti by the PresbytMr and -the con-
gregattians ever which he was pastor. Tht report was
reccivcd and Uic minute approveti; andthe Uic rk lit-
structcd ta send a ccpy ta the Hawksville, anti one te
the Elanira cengregation. The minute is as foilows:
IlThe Presbytery hns learneti îith deep regret, the loss
they, have sustainct iun the ticath of their brotrier, t
Re. Andrew Dryburgh, of Hawksviile andi Elmira.
Though only a few months settleti, yet uie bail aiready
cndearcd himself ta many cf bis brethren, Whe al-
ways founti hint a syinpatbctic fricitt, an ,earnest icl-
iaw-worker, and a devoteti minister ci tht Lard Jesus.
A man cf great sinipiicity cf character, andi deep
humulity, scltoi arly and studieus un bis habits, tbarough
' n bis preparatians fer tht pulpit,hecwas steaduly gain.
ing a higber place in the csteemn and confidence cf
those ta whcm he ministereti. The Presbytery wcuhd
hikewise exprcss their decp sympathy with t congre-
gation îvhe have been sa beceaved cf an able and de-
voteti pastar, and would commenti themn ta the kep-
ing cf the Great Head ofithe Church.1" On motion it
'vas unanuiiuusly agrecti ta nominate Uic Rcv. John
jenkîns, D.D., ai St. Paul's Churcb, Montreal, for
Mafderatoraf next Gencrai Assembly. M4r.W~ardrape
gave notice that hc 'vouit mave at tht meeting in
April tbat thc Presbytca withdraw ficm, its compiaint
and pratest ta Syneti against thc action ai the Presby.
ter cf Taranto in crganizing a congregatian at Bah.
hInafati. '.%r. Dickie hati Icave of absence granteti hint
for thrce months, andi Mr. Haimilton was appointed
interin.moderatcr oi bis Kirk Session. Replies ta
the circular cf tht Central Asstmbhy's Carmrttee an
the State cf Religion were ardered ta bc sent in ta the
cierk. Mr. McDonald reporteti that bis cangregaticit
hall wiped off Uic debt an their property, and dis.
C.argetithe mcrtgage. Tht .resby-ttry agret aex.
prcss their satisfaction at the statemsent The cern.
maittee on church preperu in Puslineb, reparted that
they hati breught ta a satisfactory issue tht matter It
wbich tbey hadl been traveling, by direction ai the
Presbytery, for saime time, and laid the deeti upon the
table, fully excuteti andi certifieti as registereti. The
waran thanics cf the Presbytcry yvert given ta the cent-
mittet for the great pains and labor bestowed tapon
tht matter. A copy ai Constitution for the St.
Andrew's Churcb, Guelph, 'vas produced, anti a coin-
mitnce appainteti ta examine tht saine andi report at
next meeting. A petition 'vas rcad tramn seventy-ont
members anti sixty-five adherents of the coaugregatien
ai St John's Church, Garaframa, praying te have a
suppiy oi preaching granteti thcm, aiceampanieti with
a subscription list ai tht ameunit they arm prepared ta
pay for tht purpase. After a vmcryngthened andare-
fui cansideration, it 'va agreed that th2 petition be te.
ceiveti, that an adjourned mcetingbe held in ChalmW
Church, Guelph, on the second Tutsday in April, at
ten oclock, forenoon, te adjudicate on the case, andi
that tht dlerk- niotify ail parties inteestcd. - A corn-
mitnce 'vas appointed te consider Uic ýtandi»Z ODrder
of business by which the Presbytery wus now go,.ean.
cd, and repart any atnexadtnents 'that .=y bc déenaed
necessary. Severai otheau ètéýa,*'cludlngarne
muent for mission suplY,Wiiçý talccýUp à4à"llispa
of, but whicb are not ofp'àble impbnrbui&ce The nexi
orduatary meeting was aptaointed. t, bélheld in Chalmers'
Chirch. Gticlph,. cion 'fjîâ oaîn~siyb May.
be-ginuni ai ten o'dock, forcnoom'-Rk ToRRANcs
Fn:. CkrýL
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THE CANADA, PRESI3YTERLAN.

PRE.srV:'ERY 0F HURON.-This Presbytery met at
Seaforth on Tuesclay and Wednesday last. There
was a good att .endance of members and eiders. Mr-
Camerôn ivas instructed to form a missiofl station at

Hill's Green at his earliest convenience. Mr. Loch-
ead wha accepted, the cail to Hulett and Londesboro,
is to be iriucted into. his, uew charge on Thursday,
21St inst., Mr. McLean toe preside,. Mr. Patterson of
Tayfield to preacb,,Mr: ;s.ieveright to address the
ministér, Mr. Pritchardthe P~eople. Mr. D. D. Wilson
gave a i'eport -of thé- Presbyterian Sabbath Scbool
Convention latety held at Seaforth, setting forth that
it w*s,,a veiy.tgccessful one. The session. records of
Un.ior,churc;h, Brucefiejd, were attested, after being
examiýped as correctly and carefully kept. A eall

fron ùe ,congregajtions of, Manchester and Smnitb's
11111,' ih favor of Mr. Pritchard, was sustained, and the
congregations of Bluevale and Eadie's are to be cited
to appear for' their interests at an adjourned meetingi
to be held at 'Beigr, on the.3rd of.April at i i a.m.
Thereafter a cali was -read from the congregation of
Beigrave in'favor of Rev. Mi. Wilkins, late of Strat-
fôrd- Sâiâ càll beifii'unâ niMoîus'was sustained,' and
at a:,subeequgnt-stage accepted.by Mr. Wilkins. FUs
inducjff .is -appointed, -to take place on th- 3rd of
Ap riI Mp.içJe4rs to preside at. the.,induction, .Mr.
Lo,,head tq preacb, Mr. Jones to address the minister,
arnd lIr. Pr'iîithaàîrd t he people. There was then taken
up'a'call féô-Mý the congregation of St. Andrew's church
Gananocpae, In favor of kev. H. *Gracey. Parties.
being 1di4y citédj were cglled,,when tbiere appeared
Mr. McCuai4, on b ehaif of therIpresbytery of KingstQn
anci 'theéongregatioýn of Gananoque, Messrs. Gardner
and 'Bishop on bbhaif of Thlames' Road congregationi,.
Messrs. Sôtmerville -and Kirk on, behaif of 'Kirkton,
aud Mr.; Gracey for himnself. Reasong for =n4ýàgainSt
translatioh were readi. Parties being heard,'ançd Mr.
Çraczy accepting the cal,ý wheu, it wason mo9tion of;
Dr. lire, duly seconded and agreed that "the.,Presby-
tery having heard the ple'éings îhthi's case,, ahd .Mr.
Gracey, accepting the èâàll, agtee tô translaté* T?4r.
Gracey, to the congregatiiàn of Gananioque, and instruct
him to await the instructions of the.,Presbytery
of Kingston anent bis induction. The Presby-
tery in parting with their brother, Mr. Gra cey,
which they do with much regret, desire to place on
record, as they hereby do, their gratitude ýto God for
the valuable services 7he has been enabled ,to' reâder,
both as pastor in the congregations oyer W.hich he.bhas
been place4 and iq connection with the geéneial work
of the Presbytery fà+ thirteen. years, during which
* ime he bas in the dischargt *f blis dti les laboured
with much ability, zeal and success., The Presbytery
will,,follow their brother to his new fieldof labour With
their best wishes, and their earnest prayers. that he
may be long spared to work for the Master, and that
he may continue te be richly, sustained and largely
prospered in bis work." Mr. Hartley was appointed
inoderatà r of the seseion of eThames Road and Us-
borne, andte declare the pulpits vacant on the tisird
Sabbath in April. Mr. Ferguson was appointed con-
vener of the Presbytery's Home Mission Committee.
Messrs Cameron, Hartley and Thsomson, with their
representative eiders weré appointed a committee to
mature and bring up at next regular meeting, a minute
regarding tise best method of conducting missionary
meetings. Tise next regular meeting of Presbytery is
te be held at Godericis, in Knox Churcis, on the
second Tuesday of Jul>', at ii a.m., tbe afternoon

'*sederunt tc> be devoted to a conference on thse state
of religion.. Messrs. McLeat5, convener; Dr. Ure, Mc-

Quarrie, and Cameroli, were appointed te consider

tise draft on Ecclesiastical Procedure, and to report at

a meeting cf Presbytery te beciseld in Stratford, during

tise meeting of Synod.

TRIALS-PREVENTIVES 0F SIN.-We neyer know isow
near we are te danger. We are like biind men wanderîng
near tise edge of a precipice, tise moutis of a wveli, or on tise
niargin of a deep pit ; andtisn oned, b>' a severo wrencis,
it may be, and a violent jerk, that puts us te somne pain and
gives us a sevore shocis, plucks us from tise nain that we saw
not. Oh, what isai-breadth escapes frein destruction, af-
fected penhaps by sortie distnessing visitation, shall wo in
eternity be mado te understand that we exporiencod on
earth. We now oftcn stand amazed at sotie sore triai; we
cannot conjecture why it was sent ; we sec ne purpose it
was te serve, ne end it %vas te accomplisis; but thene was
an Omniscient Eye that saw wisat we did net and could net
see, and Ho sent forth this event te plucis eus feet frein the
net wiich had been spread for thein. Hew we shall adore
God in heaven for these preveiiting morcies that came in tise
forin of sotie dark andi inexplicable event, but w*hich filled
us at tise saine turne wi£is lamentation and woe 1-.7. A.

ames.

$ABBATII $GHOOIL ACHERt
INTERNATIONAL LE-'SONs.ý-

LESSON XV.

April x4, THE SCRIPTURES FOUND AND Ça Chrei. Xxxiv.
1878- fSEARCHED. T 1-'l

GOLDEN TEXT -" Sgearci the Scripturies, for in
themn ye think ye have eternai hif.; and they are they
which testify of me. "-John v. 39.

HOME STUDIES.
M. 2 Tirn. iii. 1-i7...Tbe Sctiptures> commerided.
T. '2 Chron. xxxiv. 14-22 .The book found.
W. 2 Chron. xxxiv. 23-33.Tise bock read.
Ths. John v. 6-7 Golden Text and connection.
F. 2 Ciron.xxcv. i.19. .The Passover kept.
S. 2 Chron. XXXV. 20-27. J siai slsain.
S. 'LaIn. i. ,2i .... Jerensîah's Iamentiatloni

u, znBoox FoolîD: Verstes14-17.
Josiais's flrst werk seetis te have been te swccp away the

idelatrous 'wo«rship, and rostore tise service of Jehovah. To
cé tisis ise. traveiied frcm place te placç thrptighçcut thse kizg-
domi, and had tise altaFs breken down "in hýs presence.
(Verse 4.) 'Iion, settling down at Jerusaieti,'isset abèut
puttitig,tjse ttemple inii .fougi r%#r adt~ ho doubtè
in torning over iseaps of Iong-neglected rubbisis tisatilîk.iah,
tise hgprst aeuon te preeiotxe roll'àf tge 1aèwwhc
had- once lain, in- tieseacred anis.. (Sec »pgçt. xxi.! 26.)
Wisether tisis wýs tIse original martuscnipt left b>' Moses, or
a cÔpy, we cannoet teit.'Tise best scisolars agieé isit it*a
,thse oriinl utograph pcnned by, MoseS 9 years before
anddâepited by hum in tise ark. It. is ipspossibfe. to tel
isow it'was fot oniy lost, .but forgotteni l11
. Is Josia's days.there wasnýopnintingprcss,.,andno popu-

t1ar éduation. * IIoilulea general circulation cf copies 6f
thse law was anticipate~d byMoses ita sown 14y tise dirtioù

Pi euit.r xxxi. j-3 that it siseuid bereaçi te aU tise pçipte
ohcè lu seven' years' attise FêMt'of Tabernacles -an tise

a~émAnLtht eoisk4n,,on ascendln tisethsronè, 1shoutd
mgkl a.çopy forliniself, (Deut. xvi i. s,>nu to tse sanie
Concéusib'f. In Jeèhoisaphats utie tise LeVitéès w eré seht

--raand -tise country with cepié$, to, read td i .lktpeople <2
ClsrQn. xvii. 9;) but in tiseIon reigns of.bpýc. king;tl1 î
feltowedLe' werh pibably afi 1bt. ~1zkas ne
evidenti>' had'access to tise saored-,writtngs, (éke z C1roui.

u:.25, 30; xxx. 18;) and doubttess it was in Manasseis's
days tisat tise procieus reil of tise law belongiug te tise
iianc&tuary' ot tisnowti aside. It is plain tisat suds aà thsn
couid onl> ceuse abouttiwougis. inexçusabhe carelessness on,
inost crimiisal vicioàsntzs.' What is ligisti> prized is easiiy
lest; what'is disliked is seadily '.isof. Wisen king.
and peepiewere inclining towards idolatrjy, tise bock of th-,'
taw of tise Lord would natural y lie nused; andwisenki3sg
and people were bus>' in establishing it,- this book ,se fuit cfl
repreef and& denunciation, would natsiraliy be rejécted ati
th:oýwn aside. Tise sanie thing bas often isappenied siasce,
in nations where.Lise Papal chur'cis lad powýer; 'witis mndi.'
viidua1ý,; who have tiseBibléin their, lieue and, their hinds,
butL not la, teir heaçks or lives.. But týsc resuit, I*s in çvqety
case ineviably tise samne- den~eracy. os4odiste
efl>'côeSvatoT M hOtKl 1dife aùd iealths.

But new tise Bock wq4 found ançt brougit tojposiaJi.
IL l. isBockreaaâ: ýer. îS-ý''. .Tise yoùnekisdglhadlàd

but a traditionai knowicdge ofth ie religion of fbis fotefathers,
thougis he isad also tise prophetic counsels of jeremiais and,
Zepbaniais, ana cf' Huldal tise pi-ophetess. ' Sc that whIeni
tise ver>' werds cf: Godi a written down b>' Moses, were1
read alotid in bis ears, tise>' iad ail tise power of anead
speciaU rèvelati 1fl.

Observe tise effects tise finding cf tise-Book had upofi tise,
king.

h -led te earnec', aft.mous enq'ui,'y d'i tudy. Ste relit:
bis clethes, as tise Orientais do in token cf atarin and grief.
lie commanded bis efficers (Note i) te enquire concern-,
ing tise words cf tise Books, wisether tisey were truc, Or;
whetiser tisere was an>' escape fron tisens.

Se Hilisiais and tisose who were appcinted b> tise king
wen£teo Huldaistise prephetess (Note 2) te learn tise wil¶ cf
Ged. Tisere were maie propisets iJudais at tisis ture-

jereuxiais and Zepisaniais. But tise one was living a littie
nerth cf tise city in bis home at Anathotis, and tise otiser
was in tise bill. country ci' Simeon, and neither, at tisis trne,
probabi>', was isaif se well known as tise prepbetess.Hul.
dais. In sucis veneration is sise ield b>'tise Jews that tiseir
witers affirm that aise and Jehoiada, tise pniest, were tise
oni>' pensons, net oeth ie royal famil>', that were ever bunied
in jeruiaieni. Lot 'u2 lok at tise answer sise gave to tise
commnission and thse effect it isad upon tise king.

1It was enceut-aging. as fan as he was cencerued. God ne-'
ce'ynized tise sincerit>' cf bis repentance, and, for bis sake,'
stayed His wnatis duning bis isfetime. He seciared accep-
tance for iiseIf and a respite for tise nation. But tisat was
ail tisat be coul do. Tise eutlook fer tise future was ver>'
sad. Onu>' bis lifetime interveued between Judais and bier
punishusents. And yet hoe did net sit dcwn and say tisat it
is useioss te do auything. Ho did net deciare tisat, mnas-

muisastise doons cfIrt1ise nnatr% ionA sad en 1oen-o
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15-20.) (2.) Tfhe greaz passover-de.sçtibed in 2 Chron. xmxv.
kept in foulacoordance with the Mosaic dîrec, ions, and said
to have exceeded in soleninUty'ail other passovers in thc
history or the natioo l'o: bond eds cf years. (See eigliteenth
verse.)

This lesson otigh.t n<:)' o be closed wi.boult a reference to
Josiah's deatii, as ot-!-ut:iz subjeetL carnies 14 Imany years be-
yond that. At Megido, in the Plia of Esdraeloîi, the
greai battle.field associated with the victories of Bat-ak and
Gideo*,and thse defeat and deatis o.'saul, thse good king fell,
fighting.agrsinst theý anient enemny of Israei. With his death
realiý' ended' thé kingdom cf judah. The four kings that
f'ollbwed were but the vassa1ti of Egypt o,.- Babylon, .açd
calamnity afitei calainity ttihii!c-d to the letter thfose predic.tion fl0£diîvine)ÜdÈMni which Joe,*ah had read on 'Lhat nie-
morable day to the listenig coucou' se of his people.

'riere are several impo. tant lessons for us frein this liýtory
of fanding tise'Book of the Law,

Leaýrs ta "0gla; Gd's Word. Do we v;ý%Jue it ? Think
how Davýd loved God's Law. Hear hini :snging about it
(Pt. cix. 72,7ý7, 52; xl.- 8). To love it is one 'cf thse marks
of agood man (Ps. i. 2). Thiak how mucli more of God's
Word we have'than David 6ad. Think, again, how Timothy
loved if, -

Ride ý'our' !iomsby Ù4. What a nik,ýake if we measure a
thing by a wrong measuïe 1 But God's- Wo1d is neyer
wrong., The.ouly true rule for our daily life. [Ilmrt....

Czrpn/er asres Iaber lto a, o!- jat doe's he doi-
loy: zeaside.] Jutiýso wîîh any actf4onof o'nls. Ask, "What
dcesGod'sLaw say 1> Ifit cSdemni t, gve it Up.

Eyer seen a Uiiqp. iailing, away.on a voyage? ictSne itfa
Yrom laând'.'Hoîiw dbeg tise uptain do I0 guide theéshp thse
.9b" way)'llooks az- h~isCAnt -GOd baà revealed tous thse

lto'heavc-il-Thw -Bible achrît.
50'» to use fi ' wed4: Not ÔfiiY d'r"0se favourite parts.

Rtisiember,"al S-criptu~re" is ,God's Word (2 Tim. iii. 16).
014 Testament full of jesus Christ. Psaims sing oï Hini.

I ihe hisýtories fo'r Christiains'' "learning" (I{oM.xv. 4, rep.) i
Use the Bible daily. Let thse chart be well used. In your
daily devotions always use some smal1 portion-think over
-'-pray over it. "Open Tkim mine eyes, :hai 1may ew
wondrous:4'inepou e T&Y Law."

*XPL.ANATOaY NOTES.
i. Ahikam, a friend of Jererniab (Jer. xxvi, 94q). Abdon,

a mani of influence at court (Jer. Xxvi. 22). Auaiais. No.
thifigmoce is knowa of'this person.

2. The prophetess. This is not Lise only instance in
whi4 a woman bas bçen endowed with extraordinary spirit-
u al 4nd Ptolihetid gifts.- Miriam (Excd. xv. 20 ; Nun. xau.
2), Deborais (Judg. iv. 4), tise wife of Isaiah (Isa. viii. 3),
Anna (Luke ii, 36), were al of tisein rec•gnized prophet.
éines 4 and prcbably there Weré maiy others of whorn tisese
are b4t representative. In thse New Testament dispensa.
dtoni, t he gifts 0'i the Spi i t seem £0 have been conferred upon
gréuat munibeir ca worneh (Acts xxi. 9; 1 Cor. xi. 5), and
tisis ini fulfilment cf ancient prophecy (Joel ii. 28, 29.)

Sh'alluin was " keepz rof khe clothes; that is, either tbe
royal wardrobe, or rather perhaps thse treasury out of which
chaqges of grmnent.,we e furnished, azccrding zzo Oriental
éuféim, lfor gûéss;. or clse, whiehi s more likely, tise ward-
rt3be 'df tise sanciuxa:y, contiainixsg the sacred vemments cf
tise.p;iesiý (2 KingS .. 22). In the college. Rathen in
the gecond, the wo.ïd "cily " ieing où_ destood. lthe name
is sonietmes w!;iiýen îo fuit, '"second zity,7.s.s iluNch. xi. 9,
antd is sometimes writien in its abbreviated form, "second,"
ag hère and in Zepis. Î. I. Thse '"second city," or the new
city, was probably thse district lyingwast of Akra, and con-
sequeniy in tise nortis-west par, of tise cily, whicis was taken
into the city by the new wall erecteèd by Manasseis: sec a
Chron. xxxiii. 14.

.SCIPENcE cannot sueessfullylong isolate itself frein Gcd.
Its lifè lies in the fact that it is the exponent of theo plans and
works of the great Creative Will. It must, ins spite of itseif,
serve hîs purpôses, bydispellingblighting ignÔranceand super.
stition, -by, iighting tise way to successive triumpis cf human
skili over the, power cf nature, and by guarding mien froti
the evils ihat flow froin infingement of natural laws. And
it cannot fail, as it approacises nearer to tise boundaries of
that wisicis ray be known by funite minds, to be hunsbled by
thse contemplation cf tise infinite, and te recegnize therein
tisat intelligence cf whicistise humnan mmnd is but the image
and shadow. "-Principal Dawson.

MEETINGS 0F PRESB YTER Y.

WHiiiBY.-At Duffin's Creek, on Tuesday, s6th April,
at ili.

STRATFORD.-InI Knox Church, Stratford, on ýTuesday,
9tis Apnil, at 9.30 a-.m-

BAILz-,At Banne, on Tuesday, 3Otis Apnil, at 11s a.ns.
LONDON.-In First Presbytenian Churcis, London, on

Tuesday, 9th July, at 2 p. m.
GUELPH. -In Chalmers' Churcis, Guelphs, on Tuesday,

14th May, at Io a. m.
GLENGARR.-At Alexandnia, on Tuesday, 9th July, at

the usial heur.
10OT-AWA.-At Bank Street Churcis, Ottawa, on the llrst

Tuesday of May, at 2.30 p.m..
ToRoNTo. -First Monday and Tuesday of May, at II aéra.

1
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OURI eOUNG Û-OLKS.
HONESTY REIWARDED.

E - ail knowv the truth of the aid max-
Viin" haincsty is the bcst policy."

This is excrnplified ever>' day around us.
1-le who is honest in little things will also be
honcst in greater things. 'aKind Words "
contains this cxamplc, wvhich should bc imi-
tated by cvery girl and boy:

George *àii6/'a.rry workcd in the samne
shop; but as'tbt-'vorking season wvas almost
over, and ther*e , vouId be littlc work to do
during thc summcr months, their employer
informed them, as the>' scttled up on Satur-
day evening, that he could only give one of
tbein work hcreafter. He wvas ver>' sorry, hie
said ; but it wvas the best he could do. He
told them, both to comc back an Manda>'
niorning, and that hie would then decide on
the one hie wislied to remain. So the young
men returned to their boarding hause a good
deal cast down: .for work was sca-ce, neither
knew wvbcre hce c(,ild obtain a situation if he
-was tbe one to leave.

Tha't evening, as they countcd over their
week's wages, H arr>' said ta his friend,-

"<Mr. Wilson has paid me a quartcr of a
dollar too much."

"aSa he hie me," said George, as he lookIéd
at bis.

IIHow could hie have made the mistake ?a
said Harry.

IlOh 1 ho wvas very busy when six o'clack
camne; and, handling Sa inuch money, hoe was
carcless wJhen hoe cam~e to pa>' aur trifle,"
said George, as bie stuffed bis into bis pocket-
book.

IlWell," said Flarry, laI amn going ta stop
as I go to the post-office, and hand it ta hirn."

"Yuare wonderful particular about a
quarter," said George. What dots ho care
for that trifle? Why, hc would flot corneto
the door for it if hie knew wvbat yau wantecl:
and I arnsurc you worked bard enough ta
earn i.

But Harry called, and handed bis employer
the nioney, who tbanked him, for returning it,
and',wcnt inta the bouse. Mr. Wilson had
paid each of tbem a quarter nmore than their
wages on purpose ta -test tbcfr honesty.

Sa, when Monday marning came, lie seied
ta have no diLfficulty in detcrmining which
anc hoe would keep. He chose Harry and in-
trustcd the shiop ta bis care for sevcral montbs
wvhen hoe was away an business, and wvas so
well pleased with his management, that wvben
work cammenced ini the fail, ho gave him the
po-itian af superintendcnt. Five years after-
iva ds, Narry was ?,r. Wilson's partner; and
George wvarked in the saine shop again, but
as a comman labourer.

There is nothing liko a gaod cbaracter
wvhen yau wvant employmcnt. Sanie young
men can alm-ays get wark, na matter baov duli
the times are; while others can find natbing
ta, do wben hands arc scarce, simply becausc
the>' cannat bc trusted.-Ciid Words.

WES TMIiVSTER ABBE Y

T HIS, abbey,*S'.'ull of thec remembrances
ai great mon .;vdfamaus women. But

it is also fulil of theicmncmbranccs af littie
boys and girlb, %ýhobc dcaths shot a pang
through thc hearts of those who lovcd tbemn,

and who wislicd that thcy nevcr should be
forgotten. Almost thr' earliest royal monu-
ment in tlîis abbey is of a beautifuil littlc deaf
and dumb girl af flvc years aId, the Princcss
Catharinie, daughtcr af King Henry III., who
loved bier dearl>'. Slie wvas flot forgatten,
and lier twa little brothers, and perhaps four
little nepbiews, wvere buricd close ta bier, as if
ta keep lier compan>'. And s0 there arc twa
srnall tombs in Henry VII.'s CI'apel af the
two infant daugbtcrs af King James I. Over
one af theni arc son'.c touching Uincs writien
by an' American lady, whicb aIl mothers
should rcad. And ta thcse tornbs af these
twvo littie girls were broughit in after days b>'
their neplhew, Charles Il., the bancs oi the
twva young murdered Princes, wvhicb in bis
time were discovcred at the foot ai the stair-
case in the Tawer. And there is ini the
Chapel of St. Michael anothor tomb ai a little
cbild that died froni a mistake of its nurse;
and ive knoi from lier wvil] tlîat she tzever
ceascd ta lament the little darling, and bcg-
gcd, if possible, ver>' urgently, ta be buried
beside it. And there is a monument in the
cloisters wvhich contains only these wvords:
'<Janc Lister--dear ch'ild," with the dates af
the cbild's age and the record ofier brother's
death. ht is an inscription wvhich gocs ta the
beart ai ever>' one. It was ini the yeat 1682,
just a month befare the great English Revo-
lntion, but the parents thaught onl>' ai "Jane
Lister," thecir " dear chiild."-Giod IVords.

A MODEL TJiLEPHONE FOR BO YS
AND GIRL S.

B OYS and girls can make a model tele.
phone b>' taking two empty condenscd

milk or ayster cans and stout, smooth string.
Lot a small hale be nmade in the bottomn af
eacb can, througli which the string-say fifty
ta ane hundred fe in length-is passed and
secured. Thon let the experimenters set up
tclegraph b>' cboosing their stations as far
apart as the tightly-stretclied string wvill per-
mit, and while anc aperatar holds bis car ta
one ai the cans and bis companian bis mouth
-ta the can at the othcr end ai the line, tbey
will find that a conversation can be carried
on so that most tones, and cvcn a w hisper,
wvill bc distinctl>' perceptible. What usuail>'
most astonishes those who make this experi-
ment for the first tume is that the sound ai
the voice doos flot semn ta corne fromn the
persan speaking at the ather end ai thoi string,
but ta issue fromn the can itself, which is held
ta the ear ai the listener. This at first -eems
ta bc a deception, but it is reall>' not s0. The
car tells the exact truth. The vaice that is
heard reali>' camnes ironi tbc can that is held
ta the car ai the bearer. The vaice of the
sp.-akcrcommunicated sou nd-producing vibra-
tions ta, the wall ai the can witb wbich bis
voice is irn inmcediatc contact. These vibra-
tions are communicated ta the string, but so
change that tbey .na longer affect the car. A
pers5r. n>' stand b>' thc string wbile the
sound is passing and yet fixas nothing.

TAMERLANVE AND TH1E ANT.

ALL wha bave read the histor>' af Scot-
.&kland know the star>' af the brave king,

Robert Bruce, wba, whien hie was hiding ironi
bis enies and had almost given up ail
hopcs ai setting bis country frce, bocause he

had tried six tumes and flot succecded, was
cornfortcd and encouragcd ta try again, bc-
cause hie saw a spider that had tried in vain
six tirnes ta rcach lier cobweb, He deter-
mincd that if the spider tricd tbe scventh time
and succcded, lie would try a seventb time
ta drive aw'ay the enemies ai Scotland. The
spider did try a seventh time, and succec±ded
-s<, did the king. A story ver>' ruch likc
that is told ai a brave Eastern king called
Tamerlane, or Timur Lank, who lîved as
inuch as five bundrcd years aga. At the
beginning ai bis 'vars ho wvas so closel>'
pressed b>' bis eniemies that hie had to.hide
bii-self among same ruins. Ho wvas- raking
up bis mind ta give up trying ta conquor,
wvhen lio saw a littie ant trying ta lift i grain
ai wvboat-perhaps, indeed, wvhat, Tanierlane
took for a grain ai wheat wvas the ant's egg,
as those littlo insects lmave eggs ver>. nearly
as big as themselves, and so like grains aif
corn as ta bc aioten mistaken for them b4y
those wvbo do flot watcb thlcM**'c1osely"-as big
as hersohf, up a hillock. Ever>' time the ant
seemed about ta dragIier grain up themnound
she feil back, and bad ta begin hier. work aIl
aver agaîn. Again and again did the per-
sevcring ant try, and each time in va int tiIl
at last, at the sixty-ninth time, sbesucceeded
in dragging lier grain ta the top of thec bu-
lock. Tamerlane was s0 encaûraged b>' sc-
ing bier that ho determiried ta persevere, and
hoe became a great conqueror. A greater
King than 'Robert Bruce or Taxnerîane bas
said : "'Go ta Uic ant, thou sluggard, consider
bier ways, and be wise."

OUR LITTLE TO-DV.

S HE is a wee thing, bîue-eyed, llaxen-
baired, with tiny bands and icet, onl>'

thiroe years aid.
Mer parents came from, the aid country,

and namcd their baby girl for the good qucon
ai England, Victoria.

When our littbe girl wvas but littlc over a
year aId, she began ta talk.

People asked ber namo, and she always
ansivercd, "To-dy il

Ta-dy's father is a labourer, and like nany
another working man, hie uscd ta smokc bis
pipe.

A yoar ago last New Vecar's ove, To-dy's
father sat down aiter supper, Iified bis little
girl up inta his lap, and taok down his pipe
iromn ic mantel.

Down slipped talc child fron' -lier father's
lap, and a-vay she ran into tbe pantry.

"To-dy !" callcd bier father.
" What, sir ?" sounded the piping littie

vaice from the pantty in reply.
"Carn& erc oe
"I don't wvant ta."
'aWhy nat, child ?»
'aI don't like yaur nassy pipe, papa."
The father is a gadly mani, and icît keenl>'

the child's reproof.
CiWeII," said hc, "lcamne back, and I lvQn't

smnoke any mare."
Quick as the word, the littie feet camne pat-

tering baclc. Up she cLlamezed again upon
lier father's kneo, kissed him, and in ber most
winning taries sal*d.'-. . .

"'Papa, ll curl youirlair if-youiý't s"mokc

And froni t.hat da'y thc fathcr bas tkevcr-
*tauchcd toba..co îfor much . as he lo.yed bus
pipe, hoe laves bis dear little child botter.-,
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R OLLESTON HOUSE,
x86 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING &DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Term commences in April.

G ALT
Colle i/eInti/ule

Escis department in chatrge of an experienced
Graduate. Every facility afforded to those preparing
for Examinations. Wîth a single exeption ne one
from it has ever faileti in passing bis examinatieus
successfully. WM. TASSIE, M.A., LLD.,

Head Mu.ter.

N EW BOOKS.
BRTGHTER THAN THE SUN; or, Christ

the Light of the World. A Life cf our Lord
for tht Voun ,- 

3
y J.R. MacdufTD.D ... $3 0o

ABRAHAM HE FRIEND 0F GOD. A
Study from Old Testament History. By j.
Oswald Dykes, D.D------------------....t125

THE CHRISTIAN'S HERITAGE, andi other
Sermnons. By the fate Melancthon W. jatco-
bas, D.D ............................ i 2s

SELECT NOTES ON THE INTERNA-
TIONAL SS. LESSONS, 1878. By Revs.
F. N. andi M. A. Peloubet ....... .. 12

SERMONS ON THE INTERNATIONAL 22

S.S. LESSONS for 1878- By tise Monday
Club . . .. . . . .-.. . . .. . . .. . . .. 1 5

Contribution towards the History of the Re-
formation. By KarI Beuratb-----------...2 ce

AUTOBIOGRAPHY 0F THE REV, WM.
ARNOT, with Memoir by bis Daugister.
Second Edition ................... 20

AUTOBIOGRAPHV OF THOMAS GUTH. 5

RIE, D.D., with Memnoir by bis Sons. Popu-
lat- Edition . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... 2 25

MEMOIR 0F NORMAN MACLEOU), D.D,
By bis Brother, Rey. Donald Macleeti.
Cheap Edition.........

LETTE RS 0F THOMAS ERS*kiNE ÔF6
LINLATHEN. Editeti by Wmn. Hanna,
D.,D. 2 vols.......................... 4 50

Post,/aid at.Irices çuoted.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society,

z02 Yonge Street.

OXFORD BIBLES..
n 'Ir Tn In TI TTflT T-,%

OGMLVY & EO13
Are now showing an immense stock cf

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS
SPECIAL LINES:

DRESS GOODS,
Black C'askrneres and

Lustres,

Prints & White Cottons.

Inspection Invited.

O&JLVY &COU,
41 FRONT ST., WEST, TORONTO.,

ROBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSI CON VEYÂNCERSI ETC.
OFFircE -- Provinecial Assurance Baatdings, Cr-t'

Street, Torouta.
J. G. ROBINSON,. MA. HERBERT A. 1. SENT.

A. M. MACDONALD, BAR-
Conveyancet-, ec.-OF'îca: .5 Millicisamp's B3uild-
ings, 31 Atielaide Street East, Tor-onto, Ont.

JAMES & CO.,

UAP'UJi.JJJbIt5itd) , it ggitto

OXFORD BIBLES,
The Best and Cheapeat Sabbath Scisool Teachers

Bible published, Large stock jutte hai. Special
price list sent frac on application.

Toronto Willard Tract Deposîtory,
SHAFTESBURY HALL.

BELLE VILLE. KINVGSTONV. LONVDON.

Sent post paidoit recest o/przce.

N 0W SUPPLY YOUR SUN-
DAY SCHOOL WITH

}{EAVENWARD.
The latest anti best collection of Sunday Seisool

Songs, by.Jamies R. Murray, P. P. Bliss and other
famotis wrîtet-s; anti the ONLv new book containing
the best songi cf tht lamneteti Bliss, Samples, in
paper covers, maîleti for 25 Cents. Price in boar-ds,
35 cents. $30 pet- 500.

New Gospel Hynes anti Sacreti Songa,

SONGS 0F FAITH.
Thsis new collection is the sanieseu as the No, i

andi No. 2, prepat-eti bY Messrs. Sankey anti Bliss.
I t bas in aIl over 240 pleceS. - HOL T HE FORT,"
-THE NINETY AND NINE," "WHAT A

FRIEND WZ HAVE IN jESUS," '"WHAT
SHALL THE HARVEST BE,'" -'RESTING AT
THE CROSS," with mnany other,. Besidesthese,
there ila alargernumrber cf living, heart-ispiEX--
iug, original places of mnusic anti words tha
we have sean in any book ftia kinti. Price
in boards, words anti music, 3 ts. $30 pr huneireti.
Wot-ds only, 6 cents. $500 ptt- undret.
CHAPEL ANTHEMS is thelatestanti hat bOOk
for Choit-s, etc., hy Dr. J. B. Herbert. Prîce $1.25.

THE GALAXY.-New book for Cenveticn1i,
Singîng Schools, etc., by J. William Suffern. Price
$1.00.

Senti 15 cents for sample cf BÉIeÂNÂRD'S MUSICAL
WORLD contaiiug $s.oo wotth of music. *1.50 pt-
year.
S. Braintard'! Sons, Pubtrs, Clwvela,,0.

A GENTS WANTED. FOR
THE BOOK THAT SELLS1

110MB MEMORIES.
A work brim full of the chOiceast teadiig in tise Eng-

lilis language. Bright anti Cseerful throughout.
Wise counisef anti tara entertaiument for olti anti
young- Iu everytbiug it is varied, pleasaut, aîîgges.
tive, truthful. A book toe tae anti reflue taste, to
fill lHeat aud Heart at the sanie lime. Rare chance
for inen anti womeo te make meucy, Atititess,

1. C. McCsardy &-Co, Phlladeîphla, Pat.

andi Building Survevors.

17 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

S-MITH & GEMMELL,
ARCHITECTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN,

Millichamjs Bsdtiars, 31 Adedai& St. £ait,
TOR ONTO.

Special Ïttention given ta Chssrch Architecture.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.
ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS

and Clothes Cleaning Establishmnent, 334 VoNGea ST.,
TORONwTO. Feathers cleaned, dynci, and csrled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED j854.

A. McDONALD,

Renovalor and Dyer
Of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

s TANTON & VICARS,
PHOTOG RAPHERS,

47, 49, &- .51 King Street Wcst.
Sunday School and Choir Groups given special at-

tention.
Our arrangements are sisch as to enable us to pro-

cure Robes, Gown~s, nd Hoods for thse use of the
clergy, and the usuA discount to every denomination.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAkL BOOT & 5110E MAKER,

THZ OLD STAND,

190 TONGE STREET.

Ordr Work a Sjlecialty.

D. PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

15 7 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

JAMIESON'S
GREAT

CLOTHINCG HOUSE
N, W. COR» 0F YONiGE & QLJEÉN STREETS,

.TORON.TO, ONT.

ÇHURCH ORGANSBÇILT TO ORDER FROM $M0 TO $3,OOO.

Ortier frons the Manialcturer andi SaVe 25 percent.
EDWARD LYE,

s0 St- Albans Street, Toronto
Bui!der cf organ in Central Presbyterian Churcis,

Tom-nto.

WILLIAMDIXON,
WILLIManufacturer cf

FINE CAIRRL4 GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door te Gt-aiît's Horst Bazaar.

MILLINERS
HAT AND BONNET STANDS,

MANTLE STANDS, ETC., ETC.,

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
ir6 King Street West.

W. H. RICE.

A TKINSON'S
PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE

FOR CLEAI<SING THE TEETH.
SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORIES.

JGORMLEY,
'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

EziMIL Y GROCERI
NorthkEasi' Corner J'arvis andi Duke Strects,

Toronto.
A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions always

on hand at reasonable prices for Cash... Fine Teas aspecialty. City housekeepers wîIl alv, a find choicelts of

Roll and Tub Buter
frons which to select.- 'Thse highest market price paid for good Butter. and

fresh Eggs.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT PROS.

Celebrated Spectâceles
THAT NEyER TIRE THE EVE.

Parties whe u.e Spectacles should b. careful te get
them properly suited to their sight, as many get their

yeiht nsined by 'wearing Sp.ect4Acie4 u2pr0pfery
ftd.By tsiag Our

PATENT SPECTACLUIS' INDICATOR
we are able to fit witd 1se irst pair, saýving the annoy.
aitce of irritating the eye.

ISIFORTIERS 0?

Watches, Clocirs, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT PROS.,
z66 YONGE STREET TORONTO.

C:ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856,.

Ecclesiastical and Domestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in the best style.

Bannets anti Flags Painlete t Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 KINO; ST. WKST, ToRtONTO.

-prejOndo,-.

MACHINE OILS!
Thse fit-nsof McCoîl, Stock, & Anderon has been

dissolved by motus! consent, and their business ie
continueti by us, their suecessors, wlso are te psy ail
the liabilities andcollect ail the debts ofthe fate tirmn.

Our oil works, sicuateti on the Don River, at the
foot cf Gerrard Street, with their manufacturing
capacities snd warehouses, have been recently im-
proyed and enlargeti, aud we are now fully compe-
tent te supply premptly the wants cf or numerous
custemers throughout thse Provinces. We continue
te furnish ail the

Popular Trado Brands of

MACHINERY QILS!1
sold by the fate firm, and satisfaction ta guaranteed
as heretofore in every shipment. Price lists, etc., on
application.

McCOLL, BROS., & Co.,
succEssos aTOMcCOLL, STOCK, & ANDERSON,

No. xi Ad.l..ide Street East, near the P.O.,
Tor'onto.
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T HE NATIONAL INVESI.-IMENT CO. 0F CANADA, (Limiteti),

Eqiuity Chambers, Corner Ade/aide andi
Victoria Streets,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
Berrewers may pay off principal by instaimants a«

desired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARK 'WM, ALEXANDER,

JUST PUBLISUED

THE PRESBYTERIAN,

YEAR BOOK
-FOR TaIs

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland,

For 188S.

FOURTE YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
CALENDAS.
WHAT is PaesayTKEitANism: AusweobyDr. Blaikie

-Answer by Dr. Cairns.
TiaFiRST GENICRAL PRItSBYTERIAN COUNCL-

List of Delegates and Associaes-Proceedings.-
Ressîlte.,

PRRESBYTEtRTANISM AND LITERATURE: By Rev. Mr.
Murray-A Pst-cet of Blue Books, by the Editor-
The Office ef the Ruling EIder ini the Apostclic
Chut-ch, by Dr. Proudfot-Presbyterian Litera-
Isîre for Canada, hy Prof. Gregg.

HISTORY 611 CONCGREGATIONS:- St. Andrew's, Kinge
sten, by Miss Machar-St. James', Charlottetown,
by Rev. Thos. Duncan.

PioNRERS coirovRua itua: By Miss Machar.
PRtnSBYTiVtt; eff CnUcff tx (ArADÀ:- ýOfcet-s,

Boards' and Committees, Rolîs of Synotis and
Presbytris-AIphabt"] Liai of Minisr.-.For.
eign Missionaràes.--Retirtd Ministers, Preachers
sud Probaîioners-Church Work for tise Vear-
Home MisÏons-Foreign Mis! ions-Theologicaî
Colleges-French Evangelization- Sabbath Scisools
-Sabbath Observance - State of Religion-
Tht " Record '--Widows'-Aged M inistera --Sta-
tistics- Persçnal 'Financial - "The Hoieured
Dead"-Presbytery of Pictosi in connection witls
tise Church of Scotîsuti-Preshyterian Chut-ch of
Canada in cennection with the Chut-ch of Scoîlanti

* -,Priîbyr%éj3y of Stainford in conneiceion wîeb the
United Presb> terian Ch.arch cf North America-
Presbytery cf New Brunswick antd Nova Scetia ini
connectson wieh thse Reformeti Prteabyterian Chut-ch
in Itelsnd-Eastern Presbytet- in cenneci ion wîth
the General Reformeti Preshytet-isu Syneti, North

-Ainerica.

PiisnyTrEiAN CHUaCHeas iN Tisa UNITEDS STATES
or AmaERicA: Presbyterian Church (North> Pres-
byterian Chut-ch (Souh)-Uniteti Preshyterian
Chirch-Reformed Cht-ch (Dtitch>--Refermed
Churcb {Germau) - Wlsh Church -Reforinet
Prebvterîan Churcis N.A. (General Syneti-Re-

formedi Presbyterian Churcb-Cumherland Presby-
terian Church-Associate Refommeti Chssrcl(South.)

PRîesnvTEaîAN Cisuacisits iN EuRora-Scotlsnd:
Establisheti Church-tJniteti Presbyterian Chut-ch
-Fret Church-Reformed Pt-esbytetian Chutch-
Uniteti Original Secession Chntch.-Ireland:
Irish Presbyterian Chutci-Reformeti Presbyter-
ian Chut-ch of Ik*land.-England: Presbytenian
Chut-ch, England---Welsh Preshyterian Chutch.-
Germany. Refot-meti Chut-ch in Bentheins and
Friesianti- Free Evangelical cf German)>.-Swiî-
zetland; Established andi Free Chut-ches -France:
Refermeti andi Free Chutches.-iolîand: Tise
National anti ReformetiChut-ches,.-Begitim~: Fret
Chuc.-Itsly: Evangelical Vaudois Chut-ch-.-
Frac Chut-ch cf Italy.- Hungat-y: Refet-meti
Chutcis-Bohemia: Bohemian Pres. Cht-h.-
Met-avis; Reformeti Chtch.,-Russia: Roformati
Cburch-Spain - Spanish Christian Chut-ch.

PltrSn3vTaaIAN CHURCHES IN BaI-zIan COLONIES:
Aîîstraia: Preshyterian Chut-ch of Victoria-P-es-
byterian Chut-ch ef New South Wale-Syneti of
Eastern Australia-Pt-esbyteiian Chut-ch, Queens-
lanti- Preshyterian Chut-ch of T'as-snia- Presby-
terian Chut-cl of Seuth Austaia.-Ntw Zealand :
Presbyterian Church.-Africa: Pt-es. Chut-ch iu
South Africa-The Refortuet (Fret) Chtrch-The
Dutch Reformeti Chut-ch. - Otiset Colenial
Churches.

SUMMARtY Or STATIsTICS: Continent of Europe-
Uniteti Kiugdom-Unites: States-British Colonies
-Grad Tetal.
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STREr-T PRIcEs.-Wheat, fal,. per bush., $1 19 @

$i 2.-Wheat, spsing, pes- bush, $1 02 (& $1 07 -
Bas-iey, pes- bush, 54c @ 6c.-Oats%, per bush, 3-5c e

3-Peas, per bush, 67C @ 68c.-Rye, per bush,
6oc @ooc. -Dressed IHos, per sou ibs, I$50(&t $6 12.

-Beef, hind quarters, $4 0ouC& $5 ou.-Beef, fore
quarter, $4 ou (e $5 oo.-Mutton, per sou Ibs, $5 ou:

@ $6 5 o.-Chickens, per pair, 30CC @ 45c.-Ducks,
per brace, 5oc 't7oc. -Geese, tacis, 55 @ 6c.-T ur.,
keys, 6oc @ $i 6o.-Butter, lb roll, 18C ( 2c
Butter, large rolis, sOC @ s3 c.-flutter, tusb dais-ySC;

@ s7c.-Eggs, fresis, per dozen, 12C (@ 3c.-.Eggs,
packed, uuc t@ oc. -Apples, per brl, $3 ou @ $4 25.
-Potatues, per. bag, 6uc (@ 65c.-Onions, Per bush,
$0 75 lu o 8o.-Hay, $12 ou O 18 is75 -Straw,t
$1 u$ 5 o0.

Wuos.EsAt.k Psc,cs,-Flour-, foc, Superios- Extra.
$5 ou tu $5 70; Extra, $5 30 t0 $5 55; Fancy $4 70
to $5 ou; Spring Wheat, extra, $4 JO lu $4 50; Noi
Superfine, $4 ou to $4 12.-Oatmeai, $4 so to $4 25.
-Carnmcal, sinali lots, $2 

6
5 tu $-a 75. - Chetse, in

lots, aoc ta ooc; Chees , -in smali lots, 13 tO 13,-
Pork, mes:, per bri, $13 ou lu .$13 5o - Extra prime,
per bri, $ouou to $ouoo.-Bacon, long cieaî, 9C ta
oc; Bacon, Cumbieland cul, 7/c ta8c; Bacon,
smukced, qc ta oc *,Bacon, spiced Îoà, i clu o c-
Hains, smoked, su lu ss ; Hams, suar cured and,

caova,.-ed, isoc ta uooc;,Hams, in pickle,* 9c t10 c,
-Lardc, in tinnets, sa c t10 aoc ; Lard, in tierces, soc
ta ooç.-ýEggs, fresh, 14C ta s_çç.-Dressed Hogs,
$5 0 oto$5 2e; Live Hors, $ouo.--Ds-ed Appies,
7C t0 î3c.-Salt, Liverpoul, coarse, 85 to $s ou. Liv.

erpool, fine, $i a s $o ou; Goderich, per- bri, $o 95
ta $0o ou; Godetich, per car lot, 95c 10 $ao; Gtmd-
erich, çuame, r'bag, $ou oou taoou00; Caglari
Salt, pev4on, easceta $ou go,

T HE
GUELPH MERCURY
Is oùe ed the larrest, mos! widely cisculateti anti ably
candu.eJ papessis Ontario. Tht Weekiy edition
has.

Circulation of 5,000!
bein, tise largest af any paýset in ttiePtravince outside

ti.bt zîits. TYhe Daily edition has a

Circulation of i,ooo!
5rn.,e the " Mecury " has àppéared ih t Is Iew

ýi c tihe handsomest sheet in the connlr
.briiosto the Daily, $4.ou; lu the eekly'

'Ac«vertiing* Rates Moderate.

INNES & DAVIDSON,r

T%0 CLERGYMEN.

Marrùzge Cert z$ca tes
NUATLX -PRNTRIY ON

FINE PAPERI IN ýBLUEI GOLD & CARMINE.
Mailed ta any addre*s, postage psepaid, at ýo cents

PER DozgMN; or TWENTYFIVE or $1.00.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
ç VWda St., Torapite.

JAMES THOMSON,
IMPOMRTEr AND DEALER ài1

WALL P..CP£R.S'&-STA TIONER Y
Caà.mi.-!ng, Painting, latlug, Paper Hassg-

lxtg and 1 inting done ta arder.

Cojuusry orders prumptly aîtended to.

3645 l'ange St., Toronto, P.0. ÀAddr-estBox z8-

RCSSuperb$34 Osg-ans, only $gs. Pianos,
. Retil Price by other >an>ufactsrers

$900, 001>' $26o. Beautiful $650 Pianos, $175-bros
nesu,, arrasted x5 d>ys' test trial. Qîher basgains,
atant îhem issroduceti. Agents wasted. Pa.erfree.

Adds-ess DANIEL F. BEATTY, Wasis- PIANOS
iinglun, N.J.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing lu keep lhier copies of THE

PPESBYTJ'RIAN in gooti condition, anti have thtm aI
isanti for refereuce, shuuld use a bindes-. We can

seud b>' mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

Thqese binders have been mnade expressi>' for TiiE
PREShsvTsERLAN, antias-e of. the bqst manufacture.
Tise papes can be placeti in tise bindes- week b>'
week, thus keeping tht ilt complete. Adds-ess,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBVTERIAN.
y7orduîn Sti-eet, Toronto.

AN R ORGAN SENT
PIAO s-peson wso wii setiIRFJ-.

sot a l f pessons wiising îu buy an instrumlent, 1
will try ta scý!i shem uone, andt credtsyou $i0 on Piano
anti $5 onl Oréan fus- eves-y une soiti. Wiltu yous- iýt
aisoirts lu enongis to pa>' for ais instrument I1Xili
sbip il fs-te. Set Beattys latet Newspaper. Before
buying PIANO os- ORGAN s-tati my latest ciscular.
Lowest prices eves- given. DANIELB
F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J. BEATTY

x878- 1878.
NOW SHOWING

]3USLATEST DEINS IN

Br sse and Tapestry

CARPETS!
FOR

DRAWING ROOMN, DININO ROOMPARLýOR,

BEDROOMS, LTBRARY, hAf.bLLS, &c.

OIL C LO T'HS.
Wi.îbuut excepîjuhs theFiINEST SICLECTrIO1 in tise City,

Pastics before buying sbould cati aud inspect tise
stock and gel pricea.

WILLIAM ÇQORDON,
13 YONGE ST.

r o or cent. discount ta Clergymen.

S PRING; '1878.r
;trade, .*. '. 1or

ta tise mark as usual, anti in
saone respectsahaltati of.faser

R. J, Iunter & Co.,
C6r. Kl*à & CH5JRCH STRÈRTS.

111 TORONTO.

SHIRTS,
SHIRTS,

65 K1Ný,GrSýX. WEST, TORONTO.

Send for prinîtà instructions.

REBRIGHT ANNEALED AND
COPRDSTEEL SPRING,

WÎREt Iow rates.
A. *C. L ESÉlQi[F & CO.,

MONTREAL.

The Canada

CHRIS TIA N

MONTRL Y.

A. Review and Record af Christian Thaught,
Christian Life and Christian Work.

A NON-DENOMINAIIONAL MAGAZINE.

NUMBER

FOR MARCH

NOW OUT.

Pubiisked by C. Blackett Robinsonz

3 Jordanl Str.st, Toronto.

FIlS!
FITS!

FITS!
FITS!

i(sre w]Ei<a-.,r Faii;ril Fis by lireces

Pes-sons suiRring fromn this dis-rreI inîalatiy wil
finti H,%NC.ES ,Eil-li y liti.. 10 bu hie crily reinetiy
eves- discosc:reti for cUiii- h. 'l'ie follow'LIn cestii.
calte shoîlti lit sead b> al uthc ailicted ; ih is iues-y

respect Irise. ,

A MOST REIMARKAISLE CURE.

Tongaso*e, éLeavîe»euorth Co,.-,4' A,, iru2, 1876.
-Sxlt j HÂRF,~-'ýDear Sir: IM_ EpileptcPills

tbat I receiveti from you last Septrnbes- have accona-
plisheti ail tisat you .recossnmçndetst hçm lu do. M y
son is iseart>', tout,, and rubut ; he is as hearty as
an>' ciilti in Kansas-indetti be is in tise mannes- a
uew boy, being set anti rus'. 1Before be commenceti
taking yous- Pilla ise was a vts-y pale anti telicate
looking ciilti, anti bat Epilepîic Fils for about four
years, and seesasg your pilla advesti&eti in tise. C/iris-
tians .lstr4ctoP, lisent rta yous sud got îwa ixes.of
thein, -andi hehas flot hati a fit suce he tn.
menceti takiog thern; be bas been exposedt lual
changes of weaîises in going lu scisool anti on tise
farm, anti ie bas nul hati une fit nor a sympîom of une
since be commenceti taking yous- pilla. Ht learsu
weII aî'schoot.asd his ss5int is ýçlear and quick. I
tel thsI>o art ýnot- sufliék ltsy- paid fus-tise service

anti benei. ou bave been ta us su resîosing ous-
cisildt t iealtis. I %wilIcheerfully recommenti yous-
Pilla lu çsiry une Lhear.eîf ubat la afflictetiwitb Epi-
lepa>'. rlsasi seu4 me somxe of yo$sr circulasso5 tisat
I cao setdt Ihssatuas>' tisgt I hear of tisat isafficted
i n tisat way.'

Resrectfully, ec>., LxwissT~n~u
Sent lu an>' part of tht country' b> mail, fret of

p2ostage, an recespt of a remittahice. Price, ont 'box,
:V4; îwo 4s; twelve, $27. Atidreas, SETH S.
HANC2~, 1.8 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.,

Pleasa Mess/zou where yau Çaw tM.r advgrire.oess.

N E RVOUSNESS.ý
Dr. Cutarier's SpOecific, or -French Remedy,

for Nervous Debility, etc.,

Attended wiîis auy. of the foilowing symptoms f
Derangeti Digestion; Loss of A ppetite; Loss of
Fiesis; Filful, Nervous, or Heavy Sleep; Inflamoma-
lion or Wcakasess of tise Kidncys; TroubIed Breas b-
ing; Fajlure of Voice ; Irregulas- Action of tise
Heart ; Esuptions on the Face sud Ne. i; Headache;
Affections of the Eyes; Loss of Memsory ; Sudtien
Flushings of Heat anti Blushings; Gcnes-aI Wcak-
ness and Indolence; Aversion lu So.iy; Melo--
choiy, etc.- Clergyren, - Physiciatns, Lawyer S, Su-
tients, and persanswbohe pursuits invoive g.c.r
MENTAL Ac'rîvITv, will fin d Ibis prepas-ation mo-.l
valuabie. Price $r; Six Packtts for $5. Adtis-ss
105., DAVIDS & CO., Chemisîs, Toronto. (Sole

Agents for tise abuve preparalion>.

Wônerul,&'alubl 7&dialWork.

Suiffess fsrn Nervous Debility, fsrn any cause,
shoulti rend the, book entitieti DISEASES OF THE
NxstVOUS SYSTEM. Price $ît. qoid Medai has been
awarde.d tIse autisor. An illustrateti pamphlet -a
marvel of art sud btauty-sENT ERE. Atidreas Dr.
W. H. PAf&KER, Nu, 4 Bulifincis Sreet, Boston,
ýMass.

SUFFERERS FR0 M
LiiiU\.T141-S HARASSING
Fil ' NDISEASE CURED

PLJ.LiL. 1. PROMPTLY AND EF-

FECTUALLY BY USING THE MLEDICAL

PILE REMEDY.

Price One Dollar.
Fret by'mail ta any pas-t of tise Dominion.

HUGH'MILLER & CiIYI
TORONTO.

G UELPH
SEWING

,fZJ achilje Çfnqprnel

TUE OSBORNE SEWING MACHINES having
been awas-ted

Medals, Diplomas, and Certificates
fs-om tise Judtges at tise

CENTENNIAL AT PILADELPHIA,

may bt taken as confis-matas-Y of tise judtgment (if
1 îlrsa Caîsadian Exhibitions, wbes thtIe Osbourne

i,", 101g ben aviried fisstposition.
NVe silicit a trial. I.vcs-ymTLcbie wasrmnteti fit for

the finest os- bça%,*stgocids.
Agents waated wbere noue have been appointeti.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
Manufacturers, Gsalsl, CandAj

BELL &,CO'S

Pecrlcss Celii /cvîîli*(a

Si/ver .Aicda/

ORGANS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Pi.rity of Tone & .Fin.ish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRÂNTED

FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADDRESS.

W BELL & Go.,
GUELPH.- CANADA.

G OAL AND WOOD.
On band, a full asaOrtmtent or ail descriptions Coal

aud Wood, which 1 will deiver ta any part of tise
Cityi

At Lowest Rates.
Orties-s left aI Va rd-cornier ojBat/surst aýuQVrqxt

Streets> Forige Street Dock, or O~fice-&8i Kb4< et.
Easrt, will 1bc promspty attentied bo.q

P. BURNS.

QRDER YOUR

GO A L
FROM

SNAR R'S
SONS

45 YONGE ST.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years establisiset. CHtIRcH BELLs andi
CHIME-S, ACAuEMv,' FACTORY BELI.S, etc., Imps-oved
Patent Mountînes. Catalogues fret. No agencies.

Ofpuror R eri O ansd Tin.
huoussed 0,11the best otaryz=g
figo, for Churhes,, sc ae s.

os, Ph-s4Lotam,
Cli>. hia, et. PulU

War1 rited se.
Iliustrau talasIine sont ?e.
VANDUJZENt &TIrFT,

1 !V 1~~02a1;04 Eu & Seood S L, C i a ..

<.ciit Sehool lire niat ie-tone,5 k, ptca, wsrraan,
e&, CiÎQuewithot«sO teamonwa, prietoe.,ens fris

Y, Maniafacturisnr <'o., Ointif

Now la Ùhe tin.e 0 se«rie1un
L Sfran Âcre of the BEST land lu Amerlca.

2,00900ACRES
nuEatr Nebraska 130W for sale. TEN YEAS~ iEDI GIEN NTEREEST ONLX 8

,RENf..Fé ull information sent free.KG
dress O..DVIS. Luid Agfi enU. L ..

368

1 ý/ýT .

. i.


